
Woman’s Eyes.—Large eyes were admired in successful ascension the same evening— a feat pro- country 
Greece, where they still prevail. They are the bahly never before performed by any one. The fjroW0r.
finest of all, when they have the internal look ; following is Mr. Wise’s account of his interesting ferontial duties which 1ms thus been granted to tho 
which is not common. The stag or antelope eye voyage : British consumer, one of the statutes to which l
of the orientals is beautiful and lamping, but is “ when I had ascended high enough to see Sy- |lnve „||uded (the y and !) Victoria, c. 04) has en- 
accused of looking skittish and indifferent. “ The racuse, which was ten minutes after l ent loose nhled their respective Lcgihlature to extend to the 
epithet of stageyed,” says Lady Wortley Mont- from my moorings, I determined logo there before British Colonies, by empowering them to repeal tlio 
ague, speaking of a Turkish love song, “ pleases finishing my voyage, being induced thereto by the differential duties in favor of British produce inl
ine extremely ; and I think it a very lively image grandeur of the scene. It was too rich a treat to in these Colonies by former Imperial Acts,
of tho fire and md,(Terence of his mistress's eyes.” be deprived of. After I had viewed and reviewed Thjg |g n0, „„ occ„fcion upon which t could, wlth 
We o e in dentil of expression, when we go to the vast panoramic plain, and wo«d«red »t »"1 »d- pl.opricly, cntcr iMn anv discuss,on of the grounds 
infer or animals for comparisons with human mired the handiwork of the Créa or, I would try o [, 0'„ „hich this c|„„ge of policy has been adopted i 
hen ity. lamer ca ls Juno ox eyed : and the settle my mind down to a cool and deacript ve ^ willmut doing t0 [ may express my firm con- 
epithet suits well with ll,e eyes ot l iai goddess, slanmud, but amazement and admiration hso wro t vjclion lha, eventually, ,he welfare of the Colonies, 
because she may he supposed, with all lier beauty , ; me up to such a pitch that for nearly one hour I m h lha, ,he Mother Country, will 

a certain humanity. lier largo eyes look ; passed my tunc m ejaculations nt the glorious spec- 0|ed b ab„ndonme„t of a system of
at you with a royal indifference. Shakspcore has tacle beneath me. It was a magnificent dream— £ . . „„„„ ._dll
kissed them and made them human. Speaking of it seemed too much for reality. The vastness of ‘rllhclal '«"‘ttctiuns upon trade, 
violets he describes them as being— the scene, extending nenrlv a hundred miles each Looking to the great natural advantages possess*

•Sweeter ll.ni, lha lid, of Juno's eye,. way, I,cant,fully interspers'd will, lakes, of which ed by the British Colonie», and especially by the
. ,. , , . [ countpfi thirteen—the innumerable villages, fine Provinces of North America, I cannot doubt

1 Tins iselm'ling up Ihcir pride, and subjcctmg them n|any 0f them glitlerinn with silvery domes and that, adopting n policy of which the object is to 
110 1 ‘.e. I|,s of, r;"rKe l7cs mey become more ir£_lbe tl" ond toslcftilly decorated prison- render industry productive, by leaving it to follow 
' hcTous^fU ^ house nt Auburn-the thousands of variegated its natural channels of employment, and by afford-
because ol the held which the large lids gne tor „„ ni..._fi .m|,ipn ,:nrre 0f »i.e waving grain- mg everv possible facility to commerce, must lead 
the veins to wander in, and the trembling nmpli- fie|tjg_,|,e a|0SSy surfaces “of the lakes, tlmt here to their ,'.q)id advancement in wealth and prosperity.

, tude ot t.ie hall beneath. Little eyes must be , there da/rled in th» sunbeams—the light and But with a view to this result, it is of tne utmost 
good tempered, or they are ruined. 1 hey have ^ devvs over 'ufe ffenernl surface, caused by a importance that the Provincial Legislatures should 

h° oll,cr ,lXsource- K'jt Ibis Will beautify them ‘ c|ouded Bky—the huge precipices of clouds strenuously co-operate with the Imperial Porlia- 
enough They are made for laughing, and should Qj,y "“the East and partly beneath mc-thc meut. So far as the repeal of the differential du- 
do their duty. In Charles the Second s tune, it . mir mr i;ve BurfaCe of 1 nke Ontario, with its ties hitherto imposed upon Imports into the Colo-nnd meretH imi's'0 TtoylXn c mesmoti ftin^Tso^them bordcr-fte cn.cltuh', evanes- mes from Foreign CoS,ries,'~for the purpose of 
and mcretridous. 1 hey took an expression beau b with a thousand other things, so ; lavoring the British producer, I can have no doubt
tifuiand warrantable on occasions, and made a orbed mv milld thnt „|1C„ T first > tlmt the Colonial Legislatures will gladly avail
ofplea«um'"’m,deisund the'bisiness'from which looked at my watch I foLd that I had been aloft ! themselves of the power conferred upon them, by
Ûiev take the title A ood warm hearted ooc ™= hour and ten minutes. « l>u“'"g ->-> end to these duties ; indeed so
they take the title A good warm hearted poc u . p . cnt waa takine me obvious does it appear, that this measure ought to
shouli, rlied more light upon voluptuousness and a «yvracusVl was Jo much absorbed in be the consequence of repealing differential duties 
beauty in one verse from his pen, than a thousand f . > bciow lbnt ,1,0 Ærostsdt imposed in this country to favor tho importation of
rakes can arrivent swimming in claret, nnd bound m "SÏÏ Silty oî «a» by expansion, Colonial produce, that Parliament, instead of mere-
Zn 7ZraZehod. * S and ^consequently6 ?owered int^.he Current that : ly enabling the Colonial Legislature, to abolish
■Wen, omen, and Ho oh. borc nortliw.rd, and before 1 could raise her up ; the duties alluded to, would probably have at once

Tatar V»,.,.rv Rarawlv—Tamwortiî—Sin again by lightening off, I had tacked some 4 or 5 proceeded.0
Robv.iit Pkkl—There was a prodigiously grand "jj fc"a°{l^f7[^r”p^l^Tnstead ofSyrac™“ Hwas ! alone it was possible that the subject should be

0bre^rp,îl‘1x4;k,, cflo“fe8:?end ‘jo^ed ! ^urod. how far the .,mplo repeal of the.e dutie.
firs, express rtain. A party of JOT guc"u enjoyed by a two-herse tea’m, in company with an immense “fXr,ll«TrCo2«
“ all the luxuries of the season," provided in East- cavalcade of horses and vehicles, through Salina ■
cm magnificence by the directors. Peel, you will to Syracuse, where 1 arrived at 35 minutes past 7. I assume, therefore, that these duties will bo 
recollect, turned the first sod when the works were At 8 o’clock I renscended from the front of the speedily put an end to ; but it does pot appear to 
commenced, and here lie was at the opening oft lie Syracuse House, moved off in u westerly direction , mc, that this is, by any means, the whole of what 
line, ail n,liant with smiles and satisfaction. The several miles, and finally descended for the day. is required in order to give to the Commerce of 
glory ufi Tun,worth Town and Drayton Manor was which ended my Gist Ænul Voyage^ J. \Y ise. ; British America all the facilities n ought to emoy. 
complete. .Sir Robert was particularly and leorn- -[Auburn Daily Advertiser, July -20. i At present each of those Colonies has its distinct
edly witty ou the curious fact that the line follow- .---------- ! establishment of Officers for levying them, ho
ed by tins railway is the same as that taken by the Railway Compass.—Every day witnesses some ( trade between one Province and another being 
Romans two thousand years ago. “ It is perfectly new invention connected with our railroad improve- burtheued by duties lise that between countries 
true,” said the classical baronet, “ that two thou- ments, and tending to make this not only the safest, j entirely unconnected with each other, i rom their
sand years ago the Romans found it necessary to as it already is, but one of the most convenient and j geographical position, relatively to each other,
open a north-western communication. The termini amusing modes of transportation. We have the new Canada, New Brunswick and IN ova Scotia being 
were London and Chester—the engineer was a steam boiler of Mr. Montgomery, which almost pro- divided only by arbitrary, anc in some pointa ■till 
very celebrated man, and, I apprehend, united the eludes the possibility of explosion, the recent im- unsettled lines of boundary, and 1 rince Ed war 
joint capacities of engineer and contractor—lie was provements in axle work, with which it is almost Island being separate from them only by a narrow
the Stc’.henson and Brnssey of that day. It was impossible for any obstruction to remove a car from strait ; it is obvious that this state of things must

1 no less a man than J ulins Agricola, who determin- the track : the substitution of water for oil as a lubri- he attended with very great inconvenience» > hilo
ed on opening a north-western route, of which the eating fluid, and various contrivances for diminish- different rates of duty are levied upon tho some

Were London and Chester. He took the 1 mg the liability to accidents. The latest invention articles in 1 rovmccs thus bordering upon, nml
direct line. The gradients were not favourable— 1 wft find in an English paper ; it is called an Itentr- closely connected With each other, and while one
he used no tunnels, no cuttings, no embankments. 1 arium of" Railway Compass. It will at all times Province imposes duties upon the produce ot

; He w#Mit through valleys, up hills, nml over rivers ;} show the speed of the engine, the distance to the another, it is obvious that a considerable expense
THE BRITISH N AV V. I but still he took undeviatingly the direct line, and ' next station, ai\d the position of the train on ihe | must he incurred in maintaining mter-Colomal

Who his not in lii< ti,„P „■>,,> I » id. ,vz>n,inr ' his stations were not badly chosen.” And here the line. A chronometer connected with it shows the Lines of Custom Houses, that much cncourage-
those floaiinir c.-i-stlcs wh chfhc citizen of Eio'land Iora,or plunged mfo nil ihe localiiins, concluding | railway tune. It will note the time occupied at I ment must be given to smuggling,—and what is of 
from time to time sees hoveriivr mi his Coast° the lvil,‘ a flourish that if tins kingly engineer, 2000 ) each station, ond the speed of each mile, on a still more miporlance, that great difficulties must 
w ,id.I'u! <0(11111 > v i 11 < t tort reuses* of* In ialnml hnmp 5 years ago, took the direct line, a direct line was : paper which can be taken off a rid filed. One index be thrown in the way of the mutual intercourse of 
You aro à dweller in cities —von nriflvin<r in koiup a*so preferable under the more n.ighty administra- ' on the dial points to the place which corresponds to Provinces so well filled by nature for carrying on 
holiday nml summer mnnili' ii<iirs-?lv iLn ,i„. lion of die iiinctcentli century. the one on the railway ; another indicates the speed, with each other an active ond beneficial commerce.beuch—the grea'rocea’rîs'bethré voir lniini^blè— -------- a third revolves once in 10,000 miles, showing The correspondence r corded in this office proves
mid it ulmost terrifies tile ii. a<riiia'tit»n in think of The World is Fci.l or Mysteries.—The what distance the engine has travelled. This in- this to be not merely a speculative inconvenience,
men na-*sni<r on/ there in that wild wnsto of wator* chamber in which the infant opens its eyes is a strument is moved by a separate wheel running on but one which has been practically, and very se-

. ïivèitolhe two^un hi Unwind XantîcZZrs u,mcrsc of 'n>s«erivs. The father’s voice, the the rail, is not affectZd by breaks, and being illu- j rionsly felt ; nor can any reasonable doubt be en- 
.\orlhsulc hing-stnet. w . u. , . g * rPKI^., ,•3. mother’s smile reveal to it slowly the mysterious minated at night is easily seen by the engineer., tertamed, that if the duties levied in the different

J- inan :m.i IJ1S structl'ircs th-m if il.ev were util'in the 'vur,d °* tl,c a fleet ions. The child solves many of The experiment has been successfully tried, fully Provinces of British America could be assimilated, 
liberty of diao- T'nt men /, an fen I in ii.e . 1 these mysteries, but as the circle of knowledge is realizing the anticipations of the inventor.—[N. Y. if the.eslalihshments for collecting them could be

!rn L on,.!, nni.n , In 5 J x i enlarged its vision is always bounded by a wall of Post. --------- consolidated, and the net produce of tho duties.
fabulous— incrcililile. You lieve eaten oniie'ioluà The «m tl»t awakens it at morning uA„VESTI>„ Maciiixe.-A correapomlcnt, wri- after defraying the coet of collMtion, then dinded

rz:,urt ^ •» "•»Nc*vuik Eva"*diat- VJîr.
Hut now comc.1 iifaillit a sail ; llm extended wt,à "hose branches tl,a birds come a, ,J sing before lire A fiold of sixty .errs was liarvcstcj in two"nuM bn"l tho hlgiictt degree edrenUgeo»» to 
liimts unnuttured ; Hie tall laueriog masls are visf- dews ere üry-llie cloud will. 6|.„„ng edges that days „ lollows : A machine was drawn into the hese tulomes, and materially conmbutc to enable
hie; It moves imperturbable?like a „od upon „„ nioves nemss Ihe sky, calm and stately like the fic|d by 6,IU,en hors.», gmdod by as many buys as thorn successfully to meet the dlfficnltlM wh^.
waters. And look at that tongue of tlan,eP drawn i c|iar:ot ol an angel -are all mysteries. Nay ; to ncccMary- 0|i the front of the machine a man f“r " "",c-,,re,""1 •) at'sefrr.m the remoral
hack with a serpent's swiftness, and that wreath of !l,e fuw,..„p man there is not a thing which the WM stat,'„cd 10 adjuet the forks and circular knives J commercial restrictions hitherto mair.tsmed 111
whitest vapour that steals out fro,,, its side so soft i l“"d loual"'5.,,r "" “■|,,ch ,l!= wl,,,h “ to the height ofthe wheat which was readily thrown M .ï!and ..racelul i-is that the deadly shot that levels "* e»«lopcd in mystery. 1 he flower Uni springs back j,,,,, lbe inac|linc. No more wa, seen of it, i *1,1 "ol Vr l"“rccive that the oilgtnal
stoutest walls, and puts to .Hence the bastion and =“.?» I-m revealed the wonde.ful secret aiwtWr llMll ,|,„ rear part of the machine was . '^1 of the p.dicy I have now suggested i. derived
the fun? r?u beautiful—so Stroll-!—it walks the us organ,,at,on : Ils roots shoot down, and leal !c,.„ tvill„ „p well filled sacks o'' pure grain, in [rom the f.ennsi, Customs limeor Zo.lJlweiB.

ItltANTS; .v. b.e. I'KPPKIt. waves, how fearless! and nothing" on the sea can «"d flower rise upend ex,*,ulmathe inUniteebyee |)t.llVct order for the flooring mill. This huge 'r1u”,Z,. Zè'èTf ZVeTs^Siai'e, ^'Inch
11 bales While and Blue WAlil1 I or >„iv ai lowest, |iarm it, and nothing on the shore re.-isL Where °} ,XX C arC ,^e c""gra,,?.\8 travelling macf.iue liarvested and bagged three bushels of lbe . c.rcmn^.mrc-s of Urn German *S

-r ........... JAKDI.NB Jk < O. : ar ’ „,o great waters that swallowed aH . ‘'.«jugh an unknown wilderness They sop et bM,whe.t,n. minute." fimned il,,. I 'U'm were altogether unlike .hose rf
June l. isn pntpmrisp *mi .. ntPil » imert e»iiP i , • o 'i«i night by a streamcf waltTr*hcy tether llieir bones _____ the Bnti»h riurtii American Provinces, and that.

: sea ld ours '—we live we revel we ti »la° w^rnntmiT and 861 ull tent and build a tire. And as the A singular custom prevails among the Sioux In- therefore, wlr»î was done in the one case forms no
______ on it. The shin casts anchor aiuTvnn msli w i fla,,les r*se ‘’P» a*l « niuntiie circle of a few rods diairs. Whenever a white man lias resided ernong precedent for the other ; but still 4he example of

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE STORES, others upon the shore, and you entera skill "ro".n<l “ cUar !" '|s ;'='hl- B,'t bc" 'hem for the speceofa month, lie is required to lake Germany proves that there is no insuperable difli-
Vonur Of Kin-Md (lermnin sire.,. ' which will takd von off toe nenrer surv-v ofih. -V"1"1 snd hounding this, ricks dimly seen and trees unto himself a wife. The chief of the band, among cully in effecting an arrangement by which not

-1 ,TM v I ,,; créât visitor. You approach and mount the side-- ''1,h va"lle outline stoop forward to Ihe blaze; and which he i*. at the end of this time, comes to I,in, merely different I rovincci of the same Empire, but
4 N Elegant varieiv „i ............ M.vss, and Ont.lrcn', ”f this float,m- arsoijf. Is tins I lie liim- you saw •"'imndj the hrauebes creak, and the waters murmur well a young end liandsume squaw, whom he mini » large number of Independent ..tales mtycom-

Al Kane, IKMITS ind si.ll'PElts i..r Siuwi.w-r as a bird „ion the In.rimn ? V over their bed. and wild and unknown annuals howl espouse and protect according to their customs, or bine together for tic purpose of establishing a
U»cnewest ami mot,! fahli'oimi-lo-ulc» ; < i. »? ~ , r i .... , , in the dark realm of night and silence. Such is the h ave the country immediately.— I’ruirit du Chitn common syrtem of Cuetorn House duties, and di-

liny-s SHOES and III SKINS, .njurinr; , „o° u "1 i ,1',' * light of man’s hn .wledge, and so is it bounded by falriot ' ' riding ihe revenue which lliese dunes produce.
A I„a, at <je»,k.,n;u.'s « ..|iu,si."c Albert bore il. |*mun so gallantly, and which ,s now ,be j„lin,le realm of niyslery.—[*- a Feahodv.” ______ And further. Ibis example elso prove. Ural in ^rite

, am w "'..I t ",uore^ nnder Ihe slcrn, can just lay ils duller, ng , ' ' It is said lha* 8 rounw ladv who -reatlv admires of no inconsiderable faujle ilhlhe mode of effecting
"aecu—A vc.v 1.8..“.»:; l nf l'IlEAl’ dow n—y'ou are'-iddv «iîhU|hrbeTghÏ‘"Lk un- The Duke of Pcllawd nnd hi. Labourer. Cramn.1 TsyloFs êp,s.Ji«y style, la'tel, recced a 1 such sn arrangerm-d snd al.^vc 411 the great owe of

roxVe .gem level....... the watcrsU'ortl,, A short tune ago. the Duke of For,land jjpted m ^ ^ ‘Zld llZ^I 6^iH
•< h ' .irtl'EK. rises the enormous n.ast piercing Ihe sky. laying was v.siting lus estai,s Ayrshire, Ins Grace. a, .n,= of he he Z l Sa U X„m =• views, Hus Union is admitted to have exercised .

,„s steady spars against the blueetber, bearing Its hapi-iiiug ,o pass an old man repamng one ol Ihe .. cÿ,toE and take me America^ l^wr 1 highly hencfleial influence upon the trade and m-
1 acre-brood canvass, dial makes ihe vast hull with wa.ss. cuu rcU into conversation with Inin in Ins LoU1'- "t-c take me. ( American |w . ; du,,,'r „| lbc Stale, which belong to it. lofovme-
all Its iron Stores, bound over tho surl .ee of the own familiar way Well, David ” said ti.e —— : lion with respect to tins remarkable inetitolkw will

a il in Mnsen-I ,, u nnrdm —thou - .ca-delende. green Duke • you arc si. I labouring away a, usua.. Frac Ihe f/urbre fratl., Jn!3 '21 ] col therefore be wilb.nl its value to Your Lofdebip.
; A Uht ami aÜFÏ"4?- I d n “ -rtuî’ ts the sacrificed,ou art David, raising inmscll up truni hisstoqung piwture, ; , imomtom desna'ieh from r.r’• «*11 bare accordingly li.e lu-nor of transmittingvtptî :,L",hS'S;' KOjU 5 UU' ..called to ollcr U|K,n the deep to the god of war aid touching Ins bm.nel, n-phed, " Is, your ''/.f'‘'.Z’", £££.„<" von with tin. Dcsps'lch, a copy of a Report U(vm

MEAL , 100 ba<j3 fine bALi, May it avail tu kvep thy lion.ed for ever uutuucbcd Grace, I am still mllii.g lu »!o èum-il-mg l-> vain 1 ,e 1i>ec,bUr} • to , - „ , -.•'*" ! ,*,« snSisv-i which J7* a f.-w rears ueo laid before
1 cask GELATINE ; 10 liereqs RICH by invader l-MmtnW, Magazine. n.t bread." " But vou must find these times very •“««<<,......General of British North ; ' b. Her ilaîevtv's’cOTMnd
Genesee and Philadelphia Superfine FLOUR, —— " hard, David. How ...anv children have you?" It is a kind of mutation to the British ■ Fa.lrauAnt by Her ll.je*y s comrond.

47 boxes. Indian Pond SCYTHE STONES, Loxnox—London has nut only over-rown itself. " I have six, please vou Grace," was the n-pN. American Province, to take a forther flep toward. I dnnM solicpate Hat the mteliig.-nt inhabrt-
Kegs and Boxes finest Bermuda ARROW but outgrown „s , „virons. Who will d. fine the -Tirai will only be oiierand sixpence mr week in «•d-;wnd-in weeks, d Mill hope, under Ihe pro ante of Brrtish America will dilfirr from me •» to 

I cask Olive OIL. For sale at lowest limns of the environs of existing London? Mr. each, inciudm- vour wife a»c ..urself," let.oned teelion of Great llrnam, by funning nmong them ’be advantages winch would TM from the adop- 
(Juneail.1 JARDINE & CO. .Mogg has failed-!* is evidently'm a pozzle-thc the Duke. "I'beg vour Grace's pardon." raid « lv.-s. or mutoal coto.,,1. „ f-deral guverarneol lion of such a nxiaiu.c.

city is tuu great eveu for a map. Since the ajq.li- David. - it will he only oned-biliiog snd Uireept i-c«- fl'r 3 ui r. ve:me, rai.azy». :* com- - Ti er •;!! reader j^rceire tlmt by moderate dd-
c»tion of a'.vaiu to carriages and bvatF, d;=tai.cc is tu e-ucl*. Ten «-Lillmg» a «««-trk, divided u;t t eight ' ! ; °*(' v,b f,an t,f^Mtxrctn ot tu4 Opoo Iropuitr Urns '.erie»!. the nrreaoe re^oired
measured by time, not oillca—a uian pulls out Jos j-ortions, is only one shilling and threepence. E ( USlüU“ Lnioo o! the States. « f«r ihe fJobSic m.<vkv in the Provincee,
watch, examines a railway bill, walks to lbe staii n. think.” ** You* are perfectly correct in that," . . f , (. , - , g. ** n«*ed at few collection, a«»d with
pays his fare, and is twenty miles oti" before he has replied the Duke ; sod takin; out Lis pecket-i>vok - ‘J to*die Governor Cenér»! * * infiisitc y !*** * f oWtroci »oi« to c-Aiumrr(,t%\ eotcr-
cleared his eyes of the «îKike, or Ins ears of the and pencil, lie inquired how long he had been in ' 1 __ ' prsze, lliin by tiie exielmç eystem : and 1 am coo-
dissonnance of the streets of the city of London, ins service. “ Seventeen year»,” answered the old Doirsise Stcket, i j vmced $i»at {her wrfi folly »ppreci»le B»e it, pfirt-
By the old system of travelling (and it capital mil The Duke having busied himself for a Je« December, 18I»ï. s anr<*, A this particular time, of giving vo-!i a *t m-
of itjS kmd.) he bad occupied longer time in getting seconds taking i.otes, told I>avjd to call u}m»h him Mr I*obd,—Year Lordrhip it about to aeviime J *>odu*irr avd to tmd-. »L<wgh ti»e 
three miles away from Bjc imaginary landmaiks cf ic tije atiernoou, ai a certain ijujc, winch be did, theG«nemu»er«t of linush North America at a tiuse importance of tiie object to be effected will tmt 
St. Giles's Round, ilicks* Hall, or the Standard or and received a letter from his Grace's own hand. wi«en a change of ftohey is in progrès#, n huh uf of àonbt he cnnen+liy reeogwwed. I fear that there 
Conihdl. This is indeed a pleasant change. The w ith instructions to give the letter to the factor, oo ordinary mipcrtaiisre to the interests of every *i3i be touch pracbca! difficulty an arc-wpSirblng #». 
great Babel and Babylon of our day lias got be- and tell Lmi •* Uiat he came to request eighty-eight part of the British Empire, and perhaps of not e fFcch e change can oo*y be catv-ed »r»lLs> opérât*»» 
yond the narrow limits of Temple Bar, and «Le pounds eigltt drillings that had been ke;*t off hit more than of tînt large port on of the Queen's by the audmty oftke pMitca! Iv-gut *"tire*, 
douts : and tlie circumference of three miles from wages fur the last rwenteen years, and interest Dominions m which Her Mt jesfly La* been pleased since !hv>l of the Imperial Pi.; jiroeto c> tx* be
ilie General Post-Office is now found too narrow a fur the time at four per cent” David did as he to select yoa as Her Representative,, I need ,n»de use of for «îns -vrwite, w,*lwiy« *n 
circle to contain the pride and population of the was instructed. The factor ashamed before «he scarcely say lint I refer lo tl*o#e Commerç ai interference wadi malins «4 j u/rtta! con- 
first city of the first empire in the *oi Id. Tlie map poor labourer, paid down the sum, and David joy- changes «inch, tu the Last &estk*% after long and ce<« in «Le «veraï Proi a »h«« wonM be
td*the great metropolis and its neighbourhood has fully pocketed the money, purchase?I'two cows, anxsons deliberation, received tbe ntciMirtf Par- utterly rocomittaut weth rIb? svsrc Upvn wlcch 
really undergone a complete altérai ivn—Gravesend and ciuihmg and shoes f-r his fanilr. and has lumen*. Bribe Acts then put-ed. i! hus been tlsey are $y>w vmtrwrn. Bet to obit;*» live concur- 
u now w here Greenwich used to be, Margate at been heard to ear eeitral tames since, tlüî ;* ' provided tb.vr.wrii respect to «u«*e of the chief'ar- rencC of tow efsacale l/ji'Vw m geweing a 
the Nore, Dover simiewlK-re about Sitiangbourne ~ cam’m gmd lime, and if it had been g.t alang trckrsof naliona! coneunipUun. v#e*e vi>M»'!d he a j„w tmrf.uuz t ,e imngr «>• «"$ «f nuvwr details, 
or Rociu »u-r—and Brighton itself become a Lind wP Lis wages every week, he wacnae hse kent the cx-n^derabk- jincvcibto redoctmo.and an c-veniiual vpm wL^.h no dowU grwrt *A ©pinjA-B
**f ***»nJel to die ioreugh of South wart. Your gude o'lT The Duke gave bus liberty to graze aikulie.jon<<ilx»se D«*ies upon Imports from Fereego wid arise, and np-n nhch * owpîeie sgiwwwt 
suburban retreats of five years back—Hampstead, hi# cattle on a portion ofthe estate }K>iuted wt, Omimv «buck iare hitherto been iiapf*ed. t*A ofiiUme duftwetP^! rsml*** w«mI4 be isdinpahi' 
Highgate, Kensington. Islington, and B1 ackheath, and Le ta yet living, and in wore comfort than the porf^vfe of nuvmg revenue. Ut vgtfa the h> fm »be ec>rc*e- 'J tV sweaovmie, tern*-* irnHj 
are prominent parts of the great metropolis, and ae forrrK-rly. and the inclut is tIsew here.—Groans ' j avowed object of gniing v-rj advant*ge in the soar- to be f- r. Kma iLwoçh pmes >lUwBd be
much in London as Austin Friar#, lire Mi none*, .tetxrtiur. | kels cf ilns eojuJrr, to the dto*»e«»c <*r cxAmeua! aop^nled b* end* Pry» J»ce to tu**t *tA comtAtr
r*r th? Bdiik. Tlie air in the outskirts i#, it is true,
i little belter than Aldgatc may be said lu enjoy Bajloon Ascfnsion-—Mr. Wise.the Æ■ - eiacled, ikul rf'er v href
—but the fev}mg Giat you are in London is the ascended ^fur lire <!I«4 Lmt m his ballon * Leyte*#.1 ! iu cotnamm eathlhe Br.'H 
same, and tire influence of the great bell of Bow is at Auburn, X. Y-, on the 24lh n'lt.

| louder even than its voice. -Dovghu Jarald.

Cl)c (Earlanb, .the unrestricted competition of the foreign 
The same relief from the burthen of dif-oil)c ©bserver, LONDON HOUSE,

.llarket Square.Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

OT/6" The postage on all Letters (except those con 
tabling money, or from Agents,) must be pre-pa id, 
or they will not bc attended to.

THE ANGEL-WATCH, Oil THE SISTERS.
It Y CHARLES SWAIN.

(From the Lotulnn Literary Gurétïe.J
A daughter watched at midnight 

Her dying mother’s bed ;
For five long nights she had not slept,

And many tears were shod.
A vision like an angel carne,

Which none but her might see ;
“ Sleep, duteous child,” tlie angel said,

" And I will watch for thee !"

Sweet slumber like a blessing fell 
Upon the daughters face ;

The angel smiled, and touched lier not,
But gently took her place ;

And oh, so full of human love 
Those pitying eyes did shine,

The angel-guest half mortal seemed—
The slumberer half-divine.

Like rays of light the sleeper’s locks 
In warm loose curls were thrown ;

Like rays of light the angel’s hair 
Seemed like the sleeper’s own.

A rose-like shadow on the cheek,
Dissolving into pearl ;

A something in that angel’s face 
Seemed sister to the girl !

The mortal and immortal each 
Reflecting each were seen ;

Tlie earthly nnd the spiritual,
With death's pale face between.

O human love, what strength like thine?
From thee those prayers arise

Which, entering into Paradise,
Draw angels from the skies.

The dawn looked through the casement cold — 
A wintry dawn of gloom,

And sadder showed the curtain’d bed—
The still and sickly room ;

“ My daughter ?—art thou there, my child ?
()h, haste thee, love, come nigh.

That I may see once more thy face,
And bless thee, ere I die !

If ever I were harsh to thee,
Forgive me now,” she cried ;

“Gml knows my heart. 1 loved thee most 
When most 1 scorned to chide :

Now bend and kiss thy mother’s lips,
And for her spirit pray !”

The angel kissed her ; and her soul 
Passed blissfully away !

A sudden start !—what dream, what sound, 
The slumbering girl alarms ?

Sin- wakes—she sees her mother dead 
Within lip.- angel’s arms !

She wakes—she springs with wild embrace— 
But nothing there appears

Except her niothet’s sweet dead face —
Her own convulsive tears.

MAY, 1847.
FSIHE Spring and Summer STOCK 
JL of this Establishment is now com

plete, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

Fancy and substantial
£7- JOB PRINTING neatly executed,

DRY GOODS,J list l-nl»lisliv<l :
to want

Suitable for the season ,
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL.

T. W. DANIEL.
HISTORY OF NEWBRUNSWICK,

By Abraham Gesner, Esq., &c. &e. &c.
In one splendid liopal Octavo Volume, with beaidi- 

ful Illustrations,
Comprehending the early History, on account of 

the Indians, Settlement, Topography, Statistics, 
Commerce, Timber, Manufactures, Agriculture, 
Fisheries, Geology, Natural History, Social and 
Political State, Immigrants, contemplated Rail
ways of that Province, &c. &-C. &c.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JAMES SMELL1E
Has received per Ships California and Queen Pô

mare, part of liis new Si-ki.nu Stock, which he 
mtTP , ...... , . i r I will offer at very low prices for Cash ;
FTMJE above Work has just been received from CHMERE. Barege, Lama, Indiana, Satin 
X London, per “Mayflower, and may be had and Net SHAWLS and HANDKFS,

at the VicToati, Book & Stationary dj^aine, Gael,mere, Orleans and Barege
DRESSES ;

Cobourgh, Orleans, Indiana, and Paramatta Cloths, 
i Printed MUSLLNiS, and Muslin Ginghams,
I Sewed Muslin Robes,Collars, Habits, Chemisettes, 
I Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings nnd Insertions ;

Couse, King Street CT/* Price, only 12s. (id. 
iturrency. V. H. NELSON.

June 15, lr*47.____________________________

Books ol* (liiivcrsal Utility.!•f

Sears' PopularJTctorial Works,jsin*"8,
1>IBLE HISTORY, (\> vols, in 1,) 700 pages ; l Yorkshire and West of England Broad Cloths 
M3 Sunday Book, 5!K> pages ; I and CASSIM ERLS,

Bible Biography, 500 pages ; Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, &c. 000 : Carvktings, Druggets, nnd Hearth Rugs,

° pages ; HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Information for the People, .550 pages ; Gossamer and Beaver ILVPS,
American Revolution, 500 pages ; LINENS, LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPc.Ro and
Family Library, 550 pages ; SHEETINGS.
Wonders of the World, 000 pages ; Prince William Street, April 27, 1847.
Scenes and Sketches in Continental Europe,

550 pages :
Monthly Magaxine—illustrated.

These works are all splendidly illustrated ; and 
some of them are magnificently bound in coloured 
Morocco and (Ml, gut up in the best English 
Annual style.

%*■ For sale nt Messrs. G. Si. E. SEARS’ Store,
King street, St. John, N. B.—wholesale and retail 

at New York prices. June 29.

Cheap Books & Stationery.
Just received at the Victoria Book Store,

A N extensive supply of BOOKS and STA- 
1 m. TfONERY, which will be sold cheap for 
Cash SCHOOL liOOKS-lhe latest and best 
••Jltions ; WRITING PAPERS of every dcscrip- 
r mn : Works on Mesmerûtm, J l ni ma l Magnetism, 
t'hienology, Physiognomy, .Wilural History, (lal~ 
l-ry of. Vu lure, and a large assortment ot Misckl- 
i. vNhui s Works in History, Arts.Sciences, Biog- 
rajdiv. Divinity, and Christian Theology.

ft "hoir sal t ù„d ridait. _ V. II. .NELSON.
King-striv;. May 18, 1847.

■ - «ut .D5ï:îv, E* 17.
g)KR Ship O.-trl .—109 Boxes brat quality 
J Tobacco PIPES, in 5 and 10 gross boxes ;

4 Bai,.s and I Cuocs STATIONERY.
ARCH D. II EG A N.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
A Ht ION «OI SE ! !

rWlIIE proprietors of t lie Albion Hoise 
JL opening a part of their SUMMER I 

received per ship California from Liverpool, and 
Great Britain from the Clyde. The Slock em
braces

Plain and figured ORLEANS and Coburos, 
Grey, White mid Printed COTTONS,
Bed Ticks and Shirting Stripes,
Cautoons, Moleskins, FLANNELS,
Quills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, &c.

: arc now
STOCK,

Per “ Queen. Pômare” :—
Satin. Car.hmere, Barege, Norwich, Indiana, 

Mnnd, Shetland ond Cloth SHAWLS, 
MUSLINS, Mousline de La in es, Balzerines, 
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets, &c. &c.
Table Linens, Diaper?, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Lawns, Iloiiands, &e.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, VESTINGS, 
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Sic. «See.

Per “ Maranham”--
Bonnct and Cap RIBBONS, Lac?#, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Muslin Collars, Neck Ties,
Black, Colored and Check’d SILKS, Brocaded. 
Lustres. Roslyn Checks. Printed Cuclimere. 
Mohair. Brocade. Indiana. Barege, and Polka 

Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.
ALBION HOUSE !

term m

iUtGccllnncotis.

For SALE, or LEASE.
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 

on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the 
City—a Plan of which may bc seen at liis Office. 
Custom House Buildings.

WM. WRIGHT.

BEARD & VENNING,
May 4.

SVIU \ii 1 IB 1*0 K TATI O YS,
St. Jelin. Feb. 23, 1847. Received by ship Thonuts from Liverpool :

Paient STARCH,Tlir Dmifflas \rm* Inn,
Lighter n miles J rom Saint John, on Ihe Aerepis Road 

to Fredericton. 
flAllE above EiU.bli 
.1 die liirgc FARM

7 CSSS"'
50 kegs SK. and I»SF. Ml STAR!»,

*20 fine Clicsli-re CHEESE,
UDS,

15 cwl. best llüiivii ELL E.
1 barrels Cream Tartar ; 5 do. Refuted Sullpctre,

ONE.
RICKS.

Hall's 
l ElmI.M

EESE, 
BE9 (TM20 dozen lleishment, togellier wlili 

nliarlied (■• ii, will be 
i period of from three lo live years, 
<e<<ion given on or before die first 

ie.M. Tiie place was formerlv 
and occupied by the-late Mr. David Mather. It is 

mwn ami guncially coiisi«lerc«l one of the best Bu'i- 
nes' .Sinii'U in the Province for l»odi a Summer and 
i.r HOTEL, ami a Ko as affording an excellent upj 
iv fur the csiabliahmeht of a general GROCERY t*i 

vt funlier particulars, appi) to -.
W\l. LIVINGSTONE. 

Apothecaries’ St. John, Feb. -7.

W^The insertion of the above adver
tisement in the “Courier” of last week, «The 
Douglas Jlrms Inn” has been destroyed by fire ; 
but the proprietor is making every arrangement to 
haven Bulling put up as early as possible. The 
New House will be much larger, and in every 
way more convenient than the old one. and com
pletely adapted for the general purposes of a 
SUMMER mid WINTER HOTEL It is in
tended to have the Building ready for occupation 
about tlie end of May or beginning of June next.

March (i.

:ï:ï!s
dav ol May i

Bit I .M ST 
BATH B3 hints!

1 barrel ROTTEN STONE,
1 cwi. Black LEAD.

100 dozen Grillin'? SCYTHES, 
in«-il White si < ; A It

!.t\i
owned

Province Wm-
b hints. Bel 

es Co 
Ginger : 

3 caroleels Cl

:>ortum
Spanish Chocolate, In-ligo, Aruatto,

1

P. S.-S

S. K. FOSTER S

Clare
J\V. !..

■ OR SAM.,
Tug PROPERTY half way between .
S,. Axorkws and St. Stephkx, on ! \ i; _r..„„„y IKal.rs soi.nWd litoral i.n,„ 
tlie Post Road be!ween lltose places, julw -jg. 15:47. ' s. K. F
called the WAWEIG TANNERY, 

with the several Buildings, Water Privilege. Sic., 
thereon, and containing Four or Five Acres of 
LAND.

The Tan-I louse and Works arc extensive, and 
Fulling and Rolling Machine worked by

m
The Subscrilicrx

contain a
water power, a Furnace and Boiler for leaching the 
Bark, and Bark Mill. Also, a WHARF close to 
the Mill, at which a small vessel will float at high

There Is al.^o a comfortable and commodious 
f’OTTAGE, with two additional Acres of Ground

1 ROOT ;

Studied, intended as a residence for the owner or FAMILY FLOUR-
nv’phca’urt' ritoViu1117» h’je and dcè” î.aki! ■pXTRA Superfine FLOUR, in bags and bar

relled •• Ung I.ako." wbioli furnishes a supply ol Xt rels, for sale at market rates, 
scatcr, seldom failing. ^ * • TR< H t| .

The lice of the contemplated Railroad from St June. 1847. 4w. South M. Hharf.
Andrews to W«iodstock passes quite ucar tlie 
Property.

Apply to F. A. Kccxeab, Esq . at his offic 
Sands' Arcade, Sl John, or to R. M. Andrew 
Esq., St. Andrews.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Ç5-NOT1CE
4 LL Persons having anv legal demands a gains! 

JY the Fsstate of SEYMOUR PICKETT, Esq- 
late of Golden Vale, Kingston, King’s County. 

, Cloth Manufacturer, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscriber, 

j (at Mr. James Agnew’s, King street,) within Six 
I Months from the dale hereof ; and all persons in 
debted to said Estate, are requested to call and 

I make immediate settlement.

May IS, 1847

KIDDER'S VALUABLE

HORSE LINIMENT.
I. F. PiCKKTT.

.idminidratriiIE A B R A NTED to be one of the most valus-
I ^ V ” ' AF'- 3- -47. _ _

Strains and Callouses cf long standing ; also : Etj3 O T ICE.
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. Sic. Sic. i A LL Persons hating any legal demands a gains.

This truly valuable Uniment has been exten-1 J\_ the Uiate of WILUAM REXSHAW, faite 
sively used far the last 20 years, and in no insUnce ofthe Parish of Hampton, King's County, deceased 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; are requested to present the same, duly attested, 
it is chea|*er than any other article as it require, within Three Months from tiie date hereof ; and 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also all persons indebted to the said Estate, are desired 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn to make immediate pavment to 
Cattle.

Prepared only by tlie Inventor and Proprietor,
James Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

(j^r* Sold by Peters & Tilley,St. John ly j

j

; keir vf this cwitiirr, to the do*or co5,om«-3 sp^viiLteia etuco nwx*:K w mtez auor smwbwi 
prodoot r, over Lts fort-ig» caswpn.tf.oe. h ht* ham t ®r.r*tB$e$uMïK at ecwid he proper to atuodk^ $a«4

c rfxe e t-p'.-n ^ î2,pCA."*. as&mn * diwft "A s
« harh »ïzrd>d he r-«ovarïwa.:-.:*idl to the «erersl

He fauadtd luk-a «iiii $fae begir of tiie Bdr j- y CVU«i>u* ly-*- .siuiiume#, iit I» cue n'ier to he
near .Syracuse- and frt«n.iiial place made Miulker snuA euccasDier iatibe cvf '* - ------------

CHARLES W. STOCKTON.
Sole .idminirfi at or

'' nmaa'. the -u
«4 fwarr 'iy©<3 :jj t"i^l

Sand.-’ Arcade, 5$t. John, N. ( 
April 6th, 1647 •PTcr,**? «1/1» *s re m

t

««

4>
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|»iMOll« omlHiwoh.l 10 m'l ................... 'I1'"' llvl" 1 l"nu I'ovoii-lmiii. AI Urn urn MnnUlimi, mvl i|,ai while ongngoil in iliw »,nU ol rlmnly, t'.nn .1 ...... qinlv,! Him M.Nnli is ivliiiliwl l.v ‘till, mill shmil.l iiiMimroinh.il for il run lir iilncoil " Mm
I |i»ï|M»ol> Iivmil vxiihwins "i*> “I'1'""" »" 1,1 "VO" “I mil.; Ill.... •» immi III"' H««> ll'"1 iltu (kilim, Im-Wleg Hie hiutliei-nlilreas, tannin Hi, n„t|e |«tom l niacliu null liiassie, fbt HieToivn- mHlerUn'iimimoimielilol'ilie’MiicletriilcFLii'iiorally,

III" mmiimr »' "l"'’li H"' l'erwim j'i"|h»«cn-ü « ty lire smiv , i Hr m'l'liliiM, I'Ulllt'a alii ilomillinl I" ivicr, wliivli |ihivi-it liilul In mm nl llnnii. \ ,-t Hr _tllj,. fl„,| i|lm,sh Him' an sum" iiliivfs In tie henni nunibutmjf tlieni na mialil'lio named fur tlint
McSOHl and net In lh»* itirti’itMil I tuvuii'n* s'tou I il llttvo honni il iliFUhVtly. uUh'I Hislm-s ul Mvvvvi no wnv i!imntvd by Rip luit’ i't un, xtv nri1 sitlislinl llnxvv ntu! Molt tviiî boni ^
be appointed -x\l. ilii’'i «*»•> eliuuhl be t ohunittee* h nitty I"' UurreMinir In stale IImt the BUtnu»i - 0»‘thé turns Who xveve seised by the vmitogiun, im t;,nv «ml Litxvsvti, lue the Coutilv, up wo idsyl*5UU 1 .L noMpV ,iipn B-iti i.c W88 rc,mP8tG,l hv Ills 
Vnnii Ilia ino lH«hr!ir«III lire evvvvitl U-gullttm* ul Riiii-rulliiu lejnsl Fix luiim l iai ,* piwynwii i enuiilining In I'oil.'iin ivmy Illuming lire Heavenly „i ln,i,i. <Vor«l,in llio Mayor In draw limit nUenlion in ilm
vi Vimmunriohvr named in tiro Aria wlm'li would in niln’f luiiils. mn dim Inin til llio enllnn al e vi|m I nflleu ol' lending the luiugi v mid llie heljilees. j A xmi-hi i?.—Tim linen cnnsei vellvOT arc re- ininoi min liiovisimi nl'ilic Act nl' Aamnlilv, 7
ii'N'inv In iHMiawcd. niive lliese me qmwtkin» u|i to tint miner's ul llie |.nwder. frj* /mZir.ifii;.- The Hnlilin e.vliitiiliunol'nalne mi mil ini Uns I'm,my. vi*: Hie Alinmey Hello, virimia. c. 'J-J, !,» n4knl.nl llie lienlih of llie cum-
no xvliii'h, it llio uuggyii.nis imye mode Bliottld , 1|t| x. , , mtimiliivluh'fl vmilitma it gteat Vifflely uV ovmiuvts ml. hv .‘IÙO m. i l'lii|umm ; Thorne, by « majority mu,iitv—hooititt by this oublie itoUco,land ownovs
no ..................... In; Il.r Um.lm.tn... they ere « I’mi raMn, f I, .till 1.-11." X e. a,1, »U i|d« I ........ wllih„ ..... „.orli’m,l,«l bWM! „r L .............I * » ; and Whitman, In- IJi>, over their u,,,.,,- Lr ul Imnane u, Id n llnluce. at ol.ee lu
"111"'"...... « judgment limit niysoll ; Iml I tlnnl, Ç* ..nice „ Iml. mined His Inn nine Iron Im In „ v,v l.vnutahlo ||t|,t. They el.inl. nniis. „itsn'., irnmenia an event an énlorcc-
Itriltl" in I'U.I'H mu llial III «liétvwr m n,ner they , I,mil  I ami mini aim   Wtev. «lie I a  ........ ....... ilvsigtrod „„d Ham s Cm x .-Pmiili and Wilkiiw havet.een 2,,, ,he muiltiea to ivhleli the» went liable.

'Im.?"1 W':s yc,:;. .TVKia,.;;:-;.... ..
Ilm AoteVmi »Uhtfl H.'y wuuld derive lit# end Imt nit the M eT Ly. hrin,{in^ the Intern In üm 11 l.nini't"• 'll’rUhh !s"m"„n''i„ "im" v.mm ail,'■ (1e!'!l JnhmTliail “rlvedTÆwilMIiehtoîriut;

llnlhurlty, that tin nrrnngetnon.a In wh,,l, llpy in;»» Irunl lll.ll Onhll.y I |iass. .l N I l« « mnnlmrand exerlloneo ......... ... In all nrn inlia Ill'll nI"! Mm,re have rallied   rnUl.ty ul Kings

S;:=s:!l5n:iLS, ïtt'£ :i,ï»;SX-i.qrK3S££ g-..... ..... ..........J.... ............................ asstfeatt.ts.ts.ss
ipi;. KiTSssfïi 'fris.;:'' ::n s =£1 éess ssvSïïiP'i.a'  ̂'ïiill

jrsar^si^fcss: .... csks'Marsr. ■ •ing lu «unie eeittrnl anlhurlty a |,a,iiontheir enn- royal» 1er IjUUU iitjle». IJhe ivenl n;i M lNidthefid lu,,|Min „l reluin, l,,r «hiel, ne are Indehtrd ' l 'im liai vnx,-.tamos H. Vniarlm, I'aq.. .vas Bn,,ifmî,“h”uuVloallr’.VtIHn «otîtTnlnr..!BHic- t’.ti1.1îc 

llniiat leave II lu Xeir .ri MHihflJn,« , J1 ,l ", ,-f , j " Ueul. Ilmnsnv. II. N., gmorliluelil i iiiigrolini-1 ideeled liy a show ul hiilids lor the Cnnilly ut'l'iipe |l:id lost a muât tisrlhl and liilililiil |iilhlic ollir.er-
ni naît v Tl'ieàl inan eàied tu ne to lie In ,,,|. nfieni here, shuivlntf Iho nnniher ni eiiilgranls dur-1 Irion, un ihu nuiiilnalluii ihiv.- H. II. Mwiru. „|ms,, Z1.al, nhihiv, ,m,l inditing industry were
u dial, mu, er II n id reia ul‘ 'evr,'lient dise nllle ! lllp <1"i"vr ended lhe Hlllli June:- her ltl.il, d ; .............. mnnded a l’ull mal will rnlltest llie town. t.,| ,|,e ardnulla and lalmrluû» duties ni' Ida
a mate e e^ve vwho v VN de NI e“alnU d ^'”lea. IIH ; a, IITdV pasaniiaera , 1er l'an,,, a lit rh,,, aa„,„-, Hudd.,mile a inmiine ,,r aneeeas. üH|ee. «Ul, «narduur and l,n|,»rll«!lty draervine nf
Hw rïu ni àmleHii ciderw lïiliLriiiia Mr Km". i " "lIPi ■ T' l-asaciigviFi Hr New II,nuis,vil le .v I rMni aI In; Uinservatiteshave carried ,|lc hlghrot c,«,.inoi,,lmlon.«n,l which won rurlitw

luMia riw il, nr the «kno allie Millieu al "lii|i-.‘HHr iiasaellgera. I niai iMnlg rnltts dm me lhe lliren fOiijS, y llie rea|inr t nlTIm n...... ulllie ( toi i.oiali.,,. and
I*1! : o utttulniL be eluii . I ilir nitntlcf. !’:!?!• t lulnl snum qnnitvi- Inst vnir. l’ii -vnU —U. U. Yoiih|t nml Hubinsnn, hntli „r ih,. riti?.ons t uerai v, U» xvhose
Uni*. Kong, [Ht* cornu hu.no |u»«*u.»gor in the illc,0113ü |Hl^ -iHiiü.-Mm/ tonUÙI. Uhc.nk I.hvù buen vîvc.nVlw n nmjority oHC,; înfcS^\\eIU« tffiî?und lalciïui.

The mnrlnc glue’, Ihr rniilhhlg ships, is Hititiil tu :llu,* IMiiclimhir* n ( «tjservtiliyp, by H fi ; shoxviny n tulilliiuil tu the crimiiml business hefnre the 
lie tm elVectunl substitute l'nh pitui, usprcitilly uuilev UMR 'ur ‘'Ie. lnbefnlw tu t h 19 ["""'y- (4ottH, sixty civil cutises Iiiivü lieutt enlnved luv trial,
lhe itlfjuplice uftt strung sun. À su vino, toc, ui N ahmiii i ii.--lluiitinyiun iiihI Ixilliun Imvebnen 'J'he trial lut- tlm mtinlvv lu Curleton is appointed 
£‘jV,UUU tt-Votif is untie iputeil IVotn ils lise. letuineil lof the Cutiiitv, h y lufge lutijofitlcs.-— Ry- |-ur WuduestJuy.—Vtimirr.

.. k,. ilef. coiisefVhliVe, lins birti fotui-neil tuf Afgvle,1 he Vessel Dint, nhiveil in the^ nvef ffom ISexv- Dmtiv.—We li-um Hint llufiteuttf is elected for. a» « Common Council holtlen ht the Mnvor’s
numher ü! '“'1 ^““'«=»»«"^Su^A. iV IH.7-

!e.HU aeel «liine | and nnulher veseel,the<'ynthia. The ulilelal reliirns hum all II.e t'uiinllea will , Mtnfraf, mmtlmomlu, Tlint tllla llnard deep y 
arrived I nn, the sa nd nine,, lies,des u cargo ul ml. b# f„ceivc,| lll0 ,.olllro „nhe week.- '"V1™™ l!o. loV lJi v l . ' Z
l&tïpfcite'a ^ KhC“bo“:!ol;^r^r;',^

Nui III Alnefieiill pfbUnee lucliliolied umply I litis- q'hc lust Vrmlerictmi Itaiml (hnllv enntnins n oltlm I’ence, the iiidthitis duties ol both which of-
ll-nte llie abundant!......The creature iu tlnil ilistrirl. nmelaiinitldh ul' Ilia Kxndlenrv Hie l.irutvnailt llcoa lie had so lung diaelnirgml with Buch great

I Invnmur, nll'ering a reward „l'T lull Iu ......... soever "redit In Inn,sell, and smdi universal inti» not on
shall give such inlnl-nuiliiiii ns will lead tu the ran- <" "ie t unni nn Cuttneil, the Ncesiuna, and the
victinu nl' the nersun ur nnraoua gtilltv id' ilm euuiuitnidy.it large.
nui nier uf David rauqihell, in Ht. Joint, un the night Ar/iiirljr»iii lh. .11» r«.
ul' the Slilh July Inst. 11 ' AltI

h —1riit* i n 
iVn ii Sroiut

in .I i ’itiiti'imri* 
unit Nt-w hum*

COM i\l I

DECLINE OE It It. I 
I

I men icpnnlpilly s 
Sfollntiil Hint Mt 
n ihn Estiililiulmt 
' llio kind lin< t>i

i lrrpvman's Miimt' 
nml ti xvere singnlai 
pfdple guiim I'iit'k \vitln» 
UVCr, llit: pnftlislicd nrroiin 
leorlH-tl liaiilnt.imd 1 *cl<’

Iw4«ii<
tics IVoh*uuxv remain*

Srotin and Ncxv- Hmnswick 
min lour, I ’rim e Edxx nrd’s Island 

tlir Iliad of one otilii'in.
is aDitoiiiltM.! loi Cliarlnllc Town, 
led liy jMrNTùCiyjliy, Ifom the

•rs, for this ytar, in St.

It I8*' 
it kingiii.

‘""Viv-

rclnriiingti 
INolInng ol i 

of silcli

Miuistr immlier nl regularly it 
lug radier more I linn in llie 
til all these are mi ilm sli.sl 

each for Inst year ; 
rongn-gaiimis give. The 
slotimis is in, ami those 
limd last year \ so that sm 
eulof c.rmgrctthl tons. Tli 
Icplimis lor Missions and 
Cssncidtimis and Iricitd.s, is 
itpwimls of Al'2lHX) more ill 
XvilhsUimling the disliv-s i 
fttiecled the members of l 
tlhove, IXit extra rullvrlim 
Hellef l- and. Tho Jrross 
rollertions to nil llie^t hm 
ol .CM Ml 
delbetlmtH dial may be nil 
sullicirnt just lo stale Ilm 
exceed ilmsc of ilm year 
pounds !—I have no mean 
of the txvo Clmrrlms lor If 
stood lints : Erec Church. 
£1.1.000—not one Ibui lii !

Il lias also been said lln

Pi. Jolm. South—lleitrv Daniel, Ingt 
jolin, North—Sampson Iht'liy. Carletmi, Ate,— 
Cooney, (one to lie suit). Eredevirion—Itivhal 
V.n,, VaX,nnk-‘-;,"l'i' Allison. Sheffield—-'\\ illinrti S
Mill-1 own—James <i. Ilennlgar. St. Slrphrn's an 
llavlll’.—Ariliur atcNuu. Hi. Amlro,,',—Mldinvl 
kit s , arkxille—Uouige Miller. Poiut-de-llttlc—Wiiimm 
Smilhsnit. I*e.litmmliac—Robert A. Che.xlov. Hopewell 
-(One to he seul). Sussex Vale—William Alloa. Wood- 
st.uk and A ntimer—Joseph E. Heat, Jolm Prince. Wes
leyan Academy, Mount Allison—Humphrey Pickard. A.M. 
Principal ; Albert Hcsbrisity. Clinplain. ltielmrd Kuiuln, 
Chairman ol thu District.—[T. Tel.

mm Sutclifl’e.

fj a IT..—On Friday Inst wc were visited by a 
very severe gale ol" xvind, from South Mast to South, 
which cnusotl several vessels lying at the Qunran 
tine ground to ding their anchors. The ne tv slii|> 
Infanta, ready for sea, slipping her cables, ran into 
(lie harbour and grounded on llio beach at Navy 
Island. She was got off on Saturday morning, 
xviilmttt having sustained any material damage.

The Rrig Mag tun, passenger vessel, from Onl- 
xvay, was driven ashore on the south side of Part
ridge Island, and bccamo a total xvreck. Tho 
passengers had heen previously landed on llio 
island.—We learn fVom the »Vr»e Jlvnn,nvickrr tliat 
“ nil tho crcxv, with the exception of an apprentice 
who xvus too sick to move, xvere saved, uy being 
drawn ashore.in o basket, which xvus swung over a 
Imwser, made fust to tho vessel and tho shore, nml 
by means of a rujic hauled to and ffom the vessel. 
Much praise is due to Messrs. Alexander and John 
Herd for their persevering exertions in saving the 
lives of those on hoard. Tho hitler ventured nut 
oil the hawser and rescued one of the men who 
attempted tu reach the shore without the means of 
llie basket, but who narrowly escaped being 
drowned.”

Heavy rain fell almost incessantly in this sec! ion 
of the Province, during the forty-eight hours from 
noon mi Saturday I ill about noon yesterday. Fears 
are entertained that the crops on the hi'v lands will 
lie materially injured by it.—To-day the xvouthcr is 
fine and warm.

fli.oite ÎNsvitANCF. Company.—At n meeting, 
on Tuesday Iasi, of llie newly-elected Directors of 
Ibis Comnuny, John Duncan, Hsu ti ire, xvus unani
mously ciioscn President of the Hoard.

I .eiablixlmii’iii were nl im 1 
can only apply to llio id 
Hcliool*. xvhit li may hv h 
by nay pntMhilily apply 
innnbci of Missiminiifs, o 
mure labourers tinr than i 
xv a* hit xvilhmil u single 
surely lln- t-lslahlislimcnt I 
llie lûcilty nr mmc that Ic 
fur less can she boost ol 
Wilson.

Willi regard to a third 0 
bis Church at Hcrniiiitn li 

* mcni, it scum* based on 1 
uihcts. Certain it is tlint . 
Colonial rcjiort was rend i 
rlsmt nml In* people wero 
itcdliistly. mnl die Vongrej 

I am ready to meet the 
any of iltu tthovo siuh 

give ns something in the a 
of Nova fjeoliu nml New 
their own conclus

[Co Ml

Mr. JamRs Iliinr.itTsoN 
ad ns a Port-W unlen.

nlitutiounl powers,
tdtip’s judgment lo determine upon the pj'ui. I 
may, however, remark lliftt slioultt ititih an initlmrL 
IV ho erutiled, IIP fniititioii" need not ho confined tu 
1)10 single enlijeot to which I have already referred.
There are two oilier subjects at Ibis moment itiqtlU 
ring attention, and xvitlt regard to which the co- 
operaimn xviili each other of the different Provinces 
4* highly desirable. ( If these the first is that rein* Vustiil. 
ting 10 tho service uf the Post Olllce in tho North 
American Provinces.

From the various despatches and other documents 
enumerated In the margin, your Lordship will learn 
tinxv extreme and in lad Insuperable Is llio dllfleultv 
vI'jiluGlng Hid allh ii s of the Post Olllce in the Rrltisli 
portion ol'thnt contlnoiil, on any secure and conve- 

ffioliug without llie aid of some denim I body 
eoui|)oleiil iu arhiivute hotwticu the various Provin* 
ees, and In eetablisli regulations ek‘I ending over, 
nml throughout I built till. Î especially refer Iu llie 
Report of thu Postmaster General to the Lord#
Commissioners of the Treasury, dated the Ifth of 
August Iasi, and tu the loi lor xvlilch on ilm ioih of 
Ne|iteinligv Inst cuiiiintihichtcd In this Departliivtil 
the views of their Lortlsliips on that Vtiporl.

.You will thence perceive Intxv willing Her 
Majesty's Government are to abdicate ilm jinwers 
of Ilm PostMaster General In Ihitisli Nnrih Amo 
rica in favour of tiny competent local tint boni V, to 
he legally ennslitiitvil fur tlm purpose. Rut Vutir 
4,urd#lil|i w ill also perceive lint the cn-niinii ul any 
such authority by llio eejinralu act ol any vue Pm 

by separate and unconnoded aria of Ihn 
«evoriil Provinces, is virtually linjiosslhle, We 
Int o no solicltudo to tclnin any control over tlm 
details ami inanagiment ul' Ibis service, hut llie 
rovnr#o. A hotly of tlm kind I have already dr#
0rilled, rejirosenllng and acting 1er all the Provin
ces, might mnkn mi arrangement fur llio future,
winch would relievo llio Post Masler General of carde, tlic Duku of lluccleuch, and the Duke ol 
till* innpproprlato function. Without etlch aid 1 do Detuiishlrc have each visited Lord Rroiigham. 
not *eo Imw Im could hu exempted from tho duly, The latter Ins erected at tho gate uf Ills para, on 
lo which from inevitable nml insiijierabld causes hie ilm sett shore, a Intnun rctkvv, sculptured by Ht'rte- 
Uonfirtmeut must always be unequal, cletld Marcello, ft young sculptor from I I

Tho oilier subjects to which I have referred ns whose talent Ins become renowned throughout 
requiring the co operation of llio different Pro- Italy, and promises to be n worthy successor tu 
v mces, is that el'the formation of a great line of ThofWttladeii and Gaiiova. The htmo nlievu, 
Uuilway communication from the Meat uf tho Gov- which represents tlm arms of the noble lord, Is a 
t'lnmonl of Canada to the Atlantic, subject of iidmirmiun to every amateur, Lord

Tho execution of such a work would, I din Per- Hruughum is expected at Cannes on tho 15th of 
minded, be of tho greatest advantage to tlm whole November, Preparations are being made to re 
of liriltnli AinorP a t but the difficulties to be sur- coivo the Hnglisli colony—it promises this year to 
mounted Hi so vast an undertaking are of no ordi- be as numerous as brilliant, 
nary kind, and are only likely, I Hunk, lo be over
come by the united ami energetic exertions of all 
Hie Province*. Hbonld the delegation of authority 
by the different Legis/atures Iu game cetilittl body 
representing lliotn all, be assented lo, 1 shorn! think 
it highly desirable that advantage should bo taken 
of this to arrange the modo in which the Provinces 
rlioutd cooperate with each other, and with llor 
Majesty's Government, in promoting the cvtistruc- 

ef the proposed Railway,
1 have, 6lg.

Fj.noMsh Ct r.ttVATiuN in Flutter:,— lheJnur- 
nal ties Debate |mblishee the following letter, dat
ed Cannes, the Thli nil : —

“ Lord llrdUghltiii and Mr. Lender have reaped n 
magnificeiit t*pop of wheat on their property in tuTr 
lieiglibcirlmodi Mr. William TliuntpsPh, llie celn- 
h rule il land steward of Mr Leiulur, and one ol the
most distinguished tiptk'tiluirists in Great Urllaln, 
Ini*shown wliitl eur land can produce under sltil- 
Ihl managemeni. Lord llrouglnmi's gardens are 
beautiful ueyoiii! desCll|itioll, and llie example of 
those Illustrions Colonist* xx ill ho of advantage tu 
out farmers, who will he Instructed in the best 
inode ufcultivation. Mr. Wulsln, whose inagnlli 
cent eonsiructions would Im suiHcient to ornament 
a capital, lias hut renniilicd in tlm rear of his neigh
bors. I lis pruperiv is mngiiitltidlilly cu III voted, 
and tlm prodlir-0 lie lias ulluady uhtuined far siir- 
jiasses Hint which xve were iiCCUstoined to regard 
ns llio vc /»/»* ultra iu wheat and olives. Tlm 
kitchen guldens of these three gentlemen me extra
ordinary for their precocity, The Fmglish garden
ers have performed wonders under the influence 
of our climate. For these reasons numerous visit- 
ors husleii Iu bestow on these nrlisls tlm tribute ol 
their praise and admiration. It is proposed to have 
large hunting parties in thu course of tlm licxl 
tiUtumn, Tlm Hnglisli sporting world Is lo Le 
transferred to Cannes, Tim Martinis uf Chmii-

lLr Tin* Mail lor Riiel 
Hli imirr llihrinia froirt II 
Cosed at tile Uenvrnl Pml 

August Mill, at I luce

HoVKUNM

Oil Weilneadnv the Sttillie of the youthful and 
amiable Lilwnnl VL, llld rounder of Ht. Thomas*s 
Hospital, xvus placed on a marble Jiedestul In the 
centre of the great quadrangle of tho hospital, 
frullllug Wcllingloh stieet.

Miss MAifiinf.AP.—This popular tviHer hns 
returned Id Himluml, lim ing coneImled her travels 
in Hgypt and Hvriu. Him has already commenced 
a series of papers oil llie lluly Lund in tlm Ihojilcc 
Journal,

A no tnFit Pmnft.— It is said Hint M. Iletiekr. 
of Driessen, Inis discovered another planet. Tlm 
star is one of the ninth magnitude, and lies henrîv 
mitlwny between %etti tiliif Gainimi Upliitidlil ; it

On Pnturdnv Inst.Tliomas Daniel, E.stj, lule Merrlianl nl 
tliisl’iiv. iflt for E.iiglniul.alter n icsiilcucc miimig*l u* *•! 

il v Iiiurlvcu wars, ilariiig wliltii lime lie Im* been highly 
ertalXll ill business, in file jirmcrtilloii of willell lie wa* 

resppeleil for Ills UtitHirahle, tipiiplil courre, hi liim 
our poor have lost n heiu-fnvior, houiillliil ns hi* mean* 
were ample, olid lo him.are I he ymuijr moll engaged in 
husiiiess lu re under n heavy dehl of olmgiilioii for llie in 

hi- lias laken in their wcll'nre hv Ills e.terlioilS la doing 
it li llio lule hours' system, as well as llie desim ho 

mimil'ested for Iheir menial iiiiprovemeiif. 
mis on belinlf of our Meelumies" I n=l i I il lo, Stiilot-,' 

Home, mid oilier luslilulion* of n RmicvoIchI. Lileruly, 
and I'ominereial cliofneter. will he long rememhered by a 
larce imrlion of our cilizvns, by whom he was highly res
pected.—Courier.

The following i* n slater 
all from Ireland, who laud 
of July, from ill vessels — 

Adults, 
llelween 11 years nml I 
Cniler I year,

TliP. i.atf Common Ci.PtiK nr Paint John.— 
The melancholy intelligence of the decease o! 
JailiCS Veters, junior, Hsipiirc, Who filled the offices 
of Common Clerk. Clerk of the Fence, & c„ ol' this 
City and Ctaiuly lor many vears, nml who lull this 
city tin the y?th February last for Hnglnnd,

licnlth, war received by the second 
July mail, on the !2d in taut* to tlm very geimiul 
regret of our citiRcns. Mr. Peters wa* universally 
nmiiiltcd to be mm of tlm best Public Officers in 
Urn Province. Ills duties, though very arduous, lie 
ever discharged faithfully, and lo tlm entire satis 
faction of all xviili Wlmm lie had to do. We sin- 
cerel 
nfllic

0M THF HsTAUl.lSIlFn ClM IH tl
of Hcuti a nu.—Tlm Rev. Mr. Fowler, of Rallie, 
nml llie Rev. Mr, Mnekiuloeli.nf Aberdeen, two ol 
the Deputation, arrived in(this Ciiv 
evening lust, from Fredericton. T 
I'Yiwier officiated in Ht. Andrew-* Church on Sun
day evening : Mid last evening Ilm same Rev. peu- 
tletnnit again prenclmd in that ("hull’ll, and ufter- 
xt a ids coinmnnicati-d some iuiercsting information 
h gnrding tlm object ol'tlie Mission lo llie Colonies, 
lln- prosperous stale of the Church in Hcollnml, <Yc. 
'J'lie Rev. Mr. Htcvenson, of Dairy, tlm oilier mem
ber of tlm Deputation, pleached in Fredericton on 
Holiday, and arrived ill lies fhlv last evening, hi 
company xviili ilm Rev. Mr. Ilrooke. —We learn that 
tlm Rev. Gentlemen purpose leaving Ilm city this 
evening, in llie steamer Admiral for Huston, on 
Iheir route to Canada, to visit the numerous dturcli- 
es in that extensive Province.

|| T Sonic remark* from n eorrcspmideul hti Ilm inierosl- 
i„l> vi«ll of these Ret. Ueallemeu, and the important Infor 
m dion imparled !>y Ihem, xvu* received ■! loo late tin hour 
for Insertion to-day.

DfI'I TATION

on KiiUirdny 
Im Itev. Mr.vmce, or away wn 

lia* al all 
His lulu < ‘iiliin Passengers,count of ill ! I

'Pot
lias an hourly motion of about l second* of time in 
right nssensiuii, and of about IU seconds 111 decli
nation.

It is with extreme regret Hint wc have to an- 
llml Ilm old ami higlilv rerheeled firm of 

Messrs, Ola tons, NVilsoh, nml (‘o., Rankers, of ibis 
town, have, through the pressure of llie times, been 
under Ilm necessity of suspending payment,— /Vts- 
ton niiot,

We have lo mmotmcc aimllinr hiercnnlîlc failure. 
—Messrs. Robert Muffle Ar, Co., of London nml 
Glasgow, whose debts and liabilities are estimated 
at £H0,0U0, and assets £70,000, but it is thought 
tlm lutter are considerably exaggerated,—Alan- 
i-healer Phitminer.

Tula! for Hip mmii 
Tin- dviilli* mi board i 

lln- vnyiigf. nmmiiil Iu 0 
Tlm nuinhi-r uf pasROiig'

Tlm manlier oil llio vuy. 
w lioin list* liave I men n t i

«
Aiinunl Metiliig of (he St. John Forir.l 

Music Sorirtn. held on Wednesday evening. Illi Augnsl, 
nl llie IIitII of fho Mi-vlmnir*' luslilule. llie ftilluwing (ten 
licmeii were duly rlet-lcd Dlllce-Renren—vie. :

John lUivil, K-guire, SI. IF. President ;
Mr. (Icoree IL Lawrence, Vice-President, 
dairies J. Uli-lirk, Esquire,
Hi'urge A. flarrisoii, Esquire,
Mr. Kioiuicl Sloven, Conductor ;
Mr. E. IV A. tl Hlakslec. I.ihrnrhm :

Messrs. Tlminn* Hailiewuy, L, tl. Walcflimi.se, Jnnms 
!.. Woodworth, James tlerow, jr., Thomas U. Unrr, Music

At llio 7*. nth

nniince y sv m pa th iso With his relatives in their deep 
lion. Tu them his loss must be very severe.

orcnce,
The New Common Ci.fiik.—We have much 

pleasure ill stating that at a meeting of the Com
mon Council on Tuesday Inst, James William 
Ruyd, Require, barrister at Lmv, was chosen, by n 
vote uf nine to three, to succeed to the offices vacant 
by the dealli of tho late Mr. Peters. This appoint
ment is only ffmipornry, but, it will doubtless be 
confirmed by Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Gov
ernor in Council, ns Mr. Ruyd is every way aunl 
ified lo discharge the important duties of the offices 
to the satisfaction of the public.—Mr. 11. hns been 
for many years Secretary to the Governor and 
Trustees of the Madras School in Ncxv Brunswick, 
and was a long time (until his resignation.) Solicitor 
and Notary to the Bank of Ncxv Brunnwick.

It is not unworthy of remark that nil our contem
poraries in this city (in number no fexver than nine,) 
have expressed themselves approvingly of the se
lection of the Common Council. VVe learn that 
there were eight applicants for tlm offices.

|(|//c nf (JJJIres.—Common Clerk of die (Illy hf Saint 
Jolm. Clerk of the Peace nml of llie Session* of the Peace 
nml Clerk of the Inferior Cdurl of Common Plt-ns, mnl 
Keeper of die Memorandum*, Roll*, Records, 
nml oilier Wrilinj»s of the City of Saint Joli 
nml County of Saint John respectively.

Total vTreasurer ; 
Secretary ;

The Ship « llrilisli Men 
is. arrived m (imtrunl 

vd on hoard Idirndis
fir. more mire

< me very
i::

ill'llCommittee. iiu**euger 
The Mr nor " lllomi 

ground vmlrnlny mnrithu 
wn* driven from her anelu 
iii-ar Portland Pohil,xvlllit

tier Mnjesly’s Steamer tiennes, having on hoard Hi* 
Excellency Sir John and f.ady Harvey, arrived 61 Halifax 
on Mumla’yj 2d inst., from St! John.

M,lire In the11 Rwttii” Manila — A rorresnnnd*'tit Mil Tlicsdny Inst thcC'ircuit Golirt of Nisi Prills,

ssASSSêî.'ÏSS EsSSSSSpI
to Hie tlialiugula/ieil dir liarry rrl Iheit j1"'1'®- crt0 ,, had lieen the cueiom in tliis (.'otmty fur the 

1 l,e l^rnlun and Nortlroeatern la lwa, I o n. Kherin-tu ,,lacG ot ,he top nf the Orand jury liai
W , fT" '!• ' * v. iaailïï tlm name nf the juror whin, he consulted tlm moat
l.latn In} me. and d ir,nK mitofHinntKiMbm ,nl, (lisJc|,a,te ||,e dutiea of Foreman, but

. îîl L? Ï™, «.tail Ï that the present Sheriff had menlmned to him that XV"IV"'on accident waa the hrat great calamity jt „„„ illlP„lioM o0opl a different lira,dice :
a »S2à L1M St” (A SEEE£2,r—

œ sfsnslmw*. NotwKhstamffng (he y.onl and anxiety of blind. rat important siiggistioiis for the preservation o!
llie provincial goveriimi nl,mr,re Ilian one llwtisarirt '|'|,e following is an extract from a Cnrrespon- enmmmiï, 'h. méiri» (hat he re
have perilled prcmir-ara nf thousand» of olhera dent's letter, dated 1st of Mar, Capo Coast Castle ; .hT.h^mll'anMilim, ilîl which' he had
who will rejoin them if llie stream of em.grsMon _«t's|deln Wmnietl.the gmernir, has retnrneil
cohtifnies lo flow from Ireland with Hiesâme fllmu fffo„ n visit to King Dnlminv, linvmg succeeded in , , .- i limn nn*t • ilm* lip find
wrlLieïrîi.^iZn,™'"::™,6';;:^:^ ei,t7.1tr™,te^Lnh&r,'±n

eases in Uueboc Of Montreal, and overcrowd the pr(j8Wits, (hereby showing his nrnicahle intention in . fi1riffaenlendur con
hospital* ami temporary ereeffons. In conclusion. |,ieWgMiaffofrt will, this country. King Dahomy’s nulho!ïr S Jeiïr lîîiS
Ins grace strongly urges, the Ins,, prelates to dis household troops consist of lO/WO women msghifi- .! ) f,„ r/rvcLvnmd mfrurn - m o ofTern H.ar^e 
wefc their diocesans "’from em-gratmg in sucl, ccff(|y «pupped, and many in armour. <>tnin fSTi!
numbers lo (‘anndrt, where they will but too often ^Vinnieff xvas received by npwerdsof‘/0,000troops, 1 ÏÎÎj^ÎCÏT 1 ® f niurdcr a man 
meet wHli either a premature death, or a fate ns „„(i j>r. Ridgwav, wlm nccmnfmnied Captain Win- n Jti ii/.JL mllnd M,o nHentinn of the

siuh means, 1,0 adds, " you will „pen tie ,r eyes In rf K,rrkt - ’ «•-« hsinrhsnees winch l ave lately nceurred in
frounced yesterday »n setidenl wine'll Iwtplaee i.n „1IP i,de,eats, and prevent them from hem» .. . ,, , manner ef reel:,mine „ .il'Z V" "0 n,,,lce of "h,ch
Wednesday, st the (rowder mills "I Mr. ÿt II, st ■ f|„, vmlimsiifspeeulalimi. and fellinE? into irrelriey- w, ,| ,, p. | it .l.ivvr , Cüü Slhl'i • ... ,, „ ,,
Fetefshsm. Accounts received since e.wifrrn the „|,|0 :n,d irreparable Mia,mties.* F,migra- , , . ' , 1 from In If an hi,nr' "l’,""' 10 s a °
epprehemmen, then enteria.ne., of its disastrous , f,„ „,e present ,'e„r having M cessed, the JJ* llJkZ MIZZjZn ÏTl'Z' IKS

censeqrrorrecs hrdh to hlo nr, I property. Ils,so advice comes in an lirmroductive season ) hut the . . , . ., i-., rn ceria n assountimis to produce ami nmer ms
ret,to of the mrrordactwy ,u whir l, II,e giro rrrftnr, to„.|„ng r.f s„ rrompeteid nr, „i,tl,„r,i, he erlap^ed « tl,c common Mm,pean r ehm.mg, çerd and,! will, and lean to breaches nf the ponce,
was manufactured are m ruro-, scarcely a single ,i„mM ,rot be lust en the future,-Umlm /Irlif,, The Vmt Pnrn announces that the hmperor lie should refrain from express,ng any opmiot, aa 
hrroh or stene femsroing In ils original position. \‘.,n <’f Ilnsaia had deter,mned lo ermstrm t forifiwrtli a (u the legality nr illegality of any tm
Tiro laborers succeeded ,t, ,•strie»;,nZ len di ed ... . (. _S,W, hjl|,. vas, line r,f railroads (r, connect (he three capitals ties, aa ether oppertrimtics would |
hudros from (Ire mins, si, dmsny ether persons were irromor# hî nnur did tiro cenirlry presents ol Ht. Ceterabtirg. M<»cew, end Warsaw. for tho mere careful cm, s, deration n;
iu ft most Iswntahlo ami softormg stale, with hilt1 , "f ( „r0„,l3j„,y «puf-arancr. All I ho Tho Time* sfatcsUhnt tho cnrdinnls had present- .7°" ■ fe.mft rk//£W f ^[fit Wn* dot
JfWto chftnce of llicir puryiving fi.o inpiries th y | ,. , # .) . iHjiwffhstnnihiii' tho cold w e,j to tho Pr»po a list of Mto hundred names of per- sHictly illegal might be tortr rnexpedionf, and he
I,ml received, «ever») «hers wero extricated, se 'T j • mmnet tnere^ciir, ho little sens whom they rceofnmeruled to ho hanislied from for always regrellcd the forma .mn and ere
much muldsred, (hst llroy eunlrl am he uhntified., >«»ihn II-,roar, Males. Tins l„. IMnrosa refused, eoumgemenl el < istroet.vo national a,seen mns 
whde pe„r rrf bodies were f„„nd in sll the pMe.n have and the fad having been uot.f.od lo -he peuple the edBd tet'M to
luros, ecsllerod ro (Ik, fields and . ,„-,g ,g|,p,.,|„»,d, Imt the crop r,,f eon......... whs I, was assn,rung an alarm.ng the. | r. erién7e had .hewn , tl, "y l,Mle.,« .rm,«l«l and m
errmrsls. I.plo seven rn (he evening rt ws» as 1 , r . „IK, racer, was tranquil,,c,I, ami it n Iroped that the ' . : 1 V sue vn tn.n iney ,,,
rerMMved (M fromrngUcer, tu twenty men. wurnen, | ,f ,",s exrdro root evruy reforms prmmsed by Ins llelrne « w',11 have the caleulatcd t« giro uffenee,-.» lead to eppo- ..................... .
«ml eh,hired l»d fslkr, * Mtorifice It roars, 'f '1 ,tTsè i, L e!ver)erroe,r The wl e,to ' effect of satKfyrng àll pen.es. It « added that « I,r,side Sr,e,ehea-a ul tu he made instru-
»o< Mr. M»8 bed recently «dderl «edjMwg-rmttb. f*,., , »p,„u.,ei„ng le filling. Oats 'he brother of his llrdroess is In be appended to te'hmTl.m”b (Sretb

brtsm#^ of K*w dut ft* noted tit r <hK (J i ,ri gVme fnrta already assuming Hm the command of t.»o Nalmnal Guard about to bo ; ^ r of ihc miLhc or-nre- They had boon 1 l,e j nn*1 °"r .
wapftrrng g«n CoRoti. ftrMl irftd ftpfwr-pWrfttod two . | ,, A ;( f.i Ii-t arlirlos aro OTm'aUntr orgfmiscd. j (tisiuri arif * ji ino puimc | n . i y i votir chiklrf ii andytinr children * i
triMldmgs at (>,« wosfc-m <•«! of hrs cxlor.#ivc works . tti.-.iU.v'afH! v -mrotis The hay has been P> X|s, July 17.—T)ic ("mirt nf Peer; priw-nnced .|o-t:f»['d on tho p on of nmtinl protection, lm«, «* (Writ and “ cm ihc pleasant frnW/".

»«/>*■«*? - » '"-j1» ^rlysUH -«.to umrourdfr-J crop, ils indge.er/in tiro easeef M. M Te-te.Cuh,e,es. j «„«" .^tM» ex^ ion ! ï«mm ÆSe„e afro, another m m,reed,-de siroeossien. Ins fir-. I,tah,I ty.- VVe had seme very rod I'arrn mher on haliflsl.ay. I he ihree pr,serrer» J", (f"Vwere rod ne"r fa a of aa- ', il,...air."i:„„n,ra,l,ln-.s. andmr aliv,d„"'„.k,a,, ,„
whmh Wow Bp »ppe»r,ngt I» fro (had ,n frWroli tins . e,r |a--t week, were ewretell uf cnrrupfiun, and «enfeneed. M. ° 1 tiu.incs,. My t.ci rvr.u.l, ami wi.hr. wdl to»* l„«ertorwl, mtentod udhvmr.mhle enbstosco was,1, llmm!ù *r“ ”e„v? raies mrold l,»Ve Teste to restore the lOgiW. he I,ad received from , turc, "ml, a handing together wm.ld he necessary, „* and y,„,rfa„.I.,. a,,.l »„ a r„ rom»,à,I from
icA m if» c«r.pk-l6 or f>e/feet sfafe. Tlie ruo'H . ■ llV, only a fee dime shoxv- ! Gcftor*! Cnbicrt-*, which xvere to iti confi«catod for ani] proper. Mit m à stftM» of civilized socidy, yo„ i.yHisinncc. ilm mmnnt.c pos.imn cfjonr n"‘lfwff pvr ipati/m V^ixvt'l directs tearing ,;f ^ ^ borrofd of the ho,p,,f,D u, ihrco years’ -i- | J ^ t ^ ^T^ 7v

scx»'r*l t,ees.v..d imrnmg ra*.ng to the fart I, An<| Ni( for a few htm-* .s..*rrr,d.#i£r tl.o labors M «WwrKïnL fodepriVatmr1 r.f .ws civil rights and to « ant however that no deff-rt '«e„t eui.rq.a. of vm.r prospemy, a„.l mmglcl
* freht »f xvi.f :.t to ft ctxavwknrabkr drslivnec. wi^re „ i. .vmikcr* A few • .-,r,3 sonny and breezy ' fine of Rf.MOf; M. ( obi ere* to de privation r.f bin e,,s * irnp .tant, b v r. tl, t n 1 f..t h cor Clt #,p;rolj0lw for your evcrl..*Uii« welfare.
***** W- ***>'. *t.w»a bnckw, ft«l pK.cc* of metal. feJXyeXd.iy wdl =oe aR TJ dnod > Civ,I rigid*and tO.OOOf. fine ; nml M. Rarmfnlicr to , •"/*" should be permitted to continue | KOHEKT HVHSH
»if*k bust (bo varmw* machiiK.rv, a* -y/vv sftZltV.! Æfafoe-r and all domestic garden 'ïepriŸntmri of civil right* and fme* and a) i ■ wh'Ch miL'hl give erdotir to #u( li a notmn. Dial

ofwe.r.ng xp^rcl, which foxl been worn , ^f F^,,, inw Tvev ^i K L oi r the costs. *"»'* tl.err renrmriced on the great benefit* wh.cn I r.nms vrmv or tut Rrv. R. F. Ben*, a

XM 11^, «ïrthrer-' ■>»* - -, ,,rlrtFl.- ',afl ,4. 1 A \ , ... ir hnd rfSiillcd in England from the cstohlishment ol st#*. C. W.—On Thursday,-inly 1st, Mr. Robertro' Limto of the v.el;»,» were tonnrl u, tiro field- j J*"**1 ' ' "f ' ' Wx r.rrror--rxe Cu,,,,, -rossas re, Kraurr.- « Coïtée ferae in the MclrnnuV. and very general.,

r»ml adptccrit r.vftda>w< A >.,reexport, h-nr s/J He Death of the /lather t,f Z he 1let,;*/,eel - fV Hccrelary of the Tre.i*ury. determined ff, ! ly tbrr.nglif.iit Hie country, n<.t only a* a proventiyc „,i,.mniy ordain-.1 i- the PnuoMl rhnru-V of the Em-
HoM He»*kK ffor# WlricW we gp rer«t of thr ftexe K. iVlark*. x-Hr» i - we li kuoivn inlbe reiigiot»-' , *pnre no pftirH nor explose to perfect tlu> Ware-1 nn" protecting Force, bin, a* lie nid JnrnseM ou- c,mgrf,ga,jen m Ciiv Buildings, King*ion, C W. A letter from Sterling, WofCCBter CO., Miu*.,
wlWIWSWlWfoftrsySfafr# licit Xinv.v, <:!.<»«© killed If world a* ibe a'it>i<»r of - I ho K>tr'»-'f>ect,” giving iKiH,ng sy.-'iem m the f-mted Htaic*. he* re- dvod served, m -t ii-elni m .eriinrig nc-re-*:iry evidenn- The smivn v ■ preached by il"- Rev.Wm.flunir.icn, cjvefl „n aecmmt of a malignant disease among (be 
Uf. II- r<Wi,v, ft éhv,fro»» Ixiudon. : :,r. accord of In* e.-ir'y life in t«.o .Navy, rmrl con- I .end a commis-ion to England to make a or prient, on m criminal com m lie thought such | formerly of Belfast - <• cattle .mon the farm of n Mr. Smith of that place.

Nerxv*, vor-’iori •' /r.inger and Dtuy,’ Sec . ind who wa* thorough examination into (ho "'bole ilr-ory nivi n b-r« o woii.d bo highly nd\nii’Tgeou*, if not ( nnd <i,-f. i!ee ôf rrcU-vien»n an"i Kr.- Six fine working cattle died in Ihc course of a
TL* »*lt*rwdnwg cffocl of :i.e . exût<*K.iY to, ih<. »**% W6 Episcopalian mmi.-tor ot Minsender 1 pi.a<;tKe of the system, fts now m operation there, sent 1.1 m tins Gity i|h vinrnty, especially m, LhHret. i.rinc.iile*. Mr. (ir.rfhm. of Hn.'iaivfji.e. uresi.ie.i The aymptom* were like the murrain

W . Iflioo- m ft e m i jibirnrhofn! an., • ..v, Bncks* died on H»e l J#l May, aged *iMy igb’ w,d, n view to nd pt any improvemefii» that may llie priepect we had of a large immigration, cam d n1 f,'n|lli;r„,n mi.i g.. .<- .t mr.*i (ij.|.r.-i-r ;m- d 1 , Several portons among them the physician of the
< the cannot’ poy,,b,y be fwtK-ra! ##* tiftriKled by an immense coneonr*- | bfi 5l,g^*fed. To «In* end, Mr. Walker I,as „p.|o« more extensively . I,a never, from the peculiar ,.;..t,.r and , ,o ThT vo«.h ôf !-l>ce, opened two or three of the cattle to ascertain

M&MWmXI JsHS. ut'hH lato ps,„l,s, all »s .......... w, th» P',111........... D. I' Ihrhvdt, FH. K«g».er uf (he >jd d.strossing C.roumst.ncus cf part, ^ tiro Ig'H'SXt.I -tat lhe dim» was. One of the men vu. b»
fl » «!- wfiiiin ah ,n( s urovrtor ,,f ,,,-v r.f Iromg hume hy fmvrler* n rlcrgymm nf tl,e ! .at.,!- I. s. Bbnik-,1 W.,rrl,mise ai tins pnrl. and nxsn- Maher l/.untry, and mure p irticularly from ttie ^ ( :| tjw> Si,h(,alh p,n„wi„a ; a„,t " l""1' " f.nger. and look the infer Mon from the dead u*
«MBMbwto» tf.eetooWwlf «ne-ro.1.Jt.ro ■ ■' < ,Mr. Marl-.was vil beloved ................ . .v,ih .......r. <. Walden. K-q.. r.j.e nf | roc-nt cnnrtmcnts for tiro »”pp.-r! r.f the pour ,n h., ... ..... h, ■" ' - "'"“7 ||n ,t;,.,i lr M hrm«. The physician al-e '.«y
and r'JSwi „r* mravh si,alien 7>e« ....... t..w» » P'"" mm.slnr Uf (iro gwpeh roll-" can-,.'of rms ,„n.t nxperinnrod and prominent clerks uf the Cu Ireland, which would indue, proprietors (here to „ . ..•« Hrl..»ni.«. ■■ JcumJ hutfitosjim >« dangerously si-k at the time the lutter was written
V,*??,,. r'SZTZZZtot,*from toe suerro ««- was „n«,.rpas»ed. 'll." readers of House. These gentlemen are eminently urge the removal of largo nn -a from tl,e country. ‘ ,„„l r„,ever I >71: L*™ alï.ï"»n m lb ' -//«D,W T,'

u w,, were hrrifien are! (i.e houses |V|" t.rw.k- » innr,* fail lr, tro unpres»' '! witn tiro con- mro ified try make a (hurnugh examination uf the Nu dont,t we ought to do all 1:1 Oiir power tu re- jif y 7 |,rar! ,.i'wh--m i, „ ennii-li | A young lady, st work in OrisWnliFe factory, ro
M. er. ,„„4 ., »IW rrongM (rn ilm viciinn of I,,-- l.avmg hem „„ aiuiaWe an, I interest Kngli-h system of warehousing, and wc doubt nut j I,eve the Mother < oumry r„ lis redundant popula- w . «»,k », dene, and : - 1. t- . jleridcn, was killed, lost week, by a fragment
eonmntomdwto »re wh.elv torn,» flronnrri, ">* «•*> d- hut pvmluotKiw was a (hey will nw« wirh all tlntt attenti .n m.d conrtesy tion, and promote the aett "ment r.f our large tin- m,„ rc„ joy. #««■•» munurial 1,III,„worki>.„ ,,,f,0m a rock near hy, whichaome men w«o
iTivroV r* eqroM . ■ works J* folde"wheat ■*»'«." nf*.-r...... - 1" d fur sen*»,,. I which ,h. v and ti, ,r mission ar,- r d in. They ,'K-cpud territory : Imt tins could uni, be done „„„ ôf! hlMting,
î!fr.r TV ' n iL T* 'F, >.V awarded a gold 1 are r, r.:."rt a, W I.y I.,e ........ ^d.ml^and careful y. To mtrud.ieoJ.rgn nmn- ! \\ r,^'m

■ a.,..ntfwe aerr.. .„d ltoed.,1 to Mr. Jam*» got.-r. ...... ur and owner of (ref. next, and we have nn duuhnlie r, suit of iho-r hew of peojde wnlroi;t oue jrrejaraiion, would lead w,.b rare aee..„, , 1 Tie .1, ,«e,//. ........... .... nrwIH.er,,
„ . _.lr. jf llVV . ' ... , n. ...n.-an tno Iwi-r MctottVf. (Sf4ri>v .I, fvr a-tsietohce ton- exAittiMiiow *ii' be a hexv impetus to (he business to the gfeatest evil* to them, el von, and be <1çcp y , sphere of iwefiilii'r-* n ii.e ./»/• W-»sc racial t,\ ; -..nlie-.M m . ivltefi shortly after f.»r l.iv
fU tnt<vA.\ -< .’ne I nw im m wm . r i,r asswwnee rcn | o . ^ , s v mjuriow to ll.e present popolaimr,. fie believed (J1)3l|af >|,v mu,.y v-.. n i- , m .n,y Utc |nicf-r* am-nr xvho.n «ere Messrs
of peff.. I nwr:w • v wnu., ,h,| fh icff twt •• l(*0 f-ionoH btijf I/* Jo«DC i , ° I no large sysicin of cmigrativD would be unUcrtokcft ’ m/lv., Vi.uiVh tv livav CvIvihvj !-[<.vmmuuira'.v J I an-J Jamw iMtcrijr,vf ihw cuy
t’Mm ho: Wn! -xv Cfec.i Wrtv.u ...ml the kuvk-> ot1 W*i»e, of ffwavn c r tKraut. = > *

K migrai Ian lo Canada,—'The Archbiehop of 
(Jiioboc, M. Higliay, has uddrussod a loti or to llie 
Ituinnn Cuthulie pre/uto* of Ireland, uliich conu 
borates the doplorable accounts of the pufforii.gs 
and privation* uf poor Irish emigrants received 
from ollior quarter*. Do say* a large number of 
vcssols have already arrivml (fflh of June), over
loaded with misery, and which are compollod to 
perform quaraiitmo at Grosse Isle, about 90 tuiles 
below Quebec. More than TOGO patient*, of whom 
scarcely more than one half could find shelter, 
were detained fit (he stalioit in tho first week of

wi-ugi.-r* mi Imiird, m n e 
*,x iiijilums of fever. Tliert-Nf.xv Vf.sskm.—On Tuesday Inst « ns low 

linrbiitir by die Sit.re (Juthn, from Hlnrk Rixrr, n fliie'aml , 
substantial built vessel nnint-d llie Inn, of about il.'O imu ' ■ 
burdien.lmill bv Mr. Smith, of dial place, for 11. I). Wil ” 
mot. E«f|. of tins cily.—I\ew limns.

( in Monday , dm steamer Maid nf Rein lowed into this 
harbour n fine ship of over 1100 Ions, called Ihn Dlghy.
This vessel was built for James Kirk.. Esq., ami wn< 
lammhed from die ship-yard uf Edward J. lludd,
Diahy. She is a (hie specimen of naval architecture," not 
only in appearance, Imt in materials and workmanship, in 
nil iif whieli she is equal lo llie best vessels belonging In ilm 
purl. She is to be commanded by Capl. Tubur.—Citron.

-«•(M**--
Canaoa.—The Provincial Parliament of Canada 

wn* prorogued on tho Sfltli of July. During tlm 
session I li) Act* were passed. VVe take the fol. 
lowing paragraph from the Speech of Hi* Excel 
leitcy the Governor General :

prevalence of disease among the Immi
grante who have arrived from Europe this season,
Fins occasioned me much concern. I have not 
failed to bring (hi* subject under the consideration 
of 11er Majesty’s Secretary of State, and to repre
sent the necessity of adopting measure* to place 
emigration to this colony under moro effic 

illation. Meanwhile my warmest acknowledge
ments are due to you for the liberal proviwoii 
which you have made for relieving the indigent 
and preventing disease from spreading in the Pro
vince. Tho charitable exertions of the Clergy ... 
the Iindies attached to the Religious Communities 
—and of benevolent individuals among tho laity— 
who have, at the hazard of their lives, ministered 
to the necessities of the sick, are beyond any praise 
which it is in my power to offer; but I cannot 
refrain on this occasion from paying a tribute to 
their dcyotcduces and Christian zeal.

well into this

NO EXCUSE I 
( Emm llie Him 

Kmiirlinm since I callei 
fur Dr .11tax's celebrate' 
hair. « liivli w n* (licit fnllin 
lie. and applied", mid ,'ippl 
direction*. Wla-li tin-boil 
my i'rent sin prise and still 
w as s't A II li nu liiitidiomel 
mid su un lit) I bad Used li 
pi-nsaltoii, mv Imlris ns III 

And wlmt h more su 
* lulled by sickness, in 
tcfrlnrnlioii—bill was licrm

Jvs, U. Rn 

il by I NVn

Them is, perhaps, m 
Iry is nffeelcil, which t 
maims, as lliul fell dc*( 
fliiinptiuii. 
lime iiiuiiAiei hm i Ie* i< 
lent tomb, fi hsIi added 
walk ill' life is aarred f 
No nsi! i* cxempl from 
old, lin- miihllo-ugeil n 
liiinl for (hi* common ei 
Inured pnirinrcli, wl.ej 
dered hi* avslem impe 
ills, and w hose good de 
joyment of life’* calm e 
(piling il* fangs upon h 
h world, ever bright lo 
ly on day* well aponl.

t* (here no help for 
live of the danger* wliii 

fickle dime! Wi 
if (lie .'illegalion* of llio 
ternelly,(any he bediev 
remedy.

Wislar’* Rnlsam ol 
miflerinx world n* such 
lion* aid” of a long *t
to |i»fe it nolorieiy. I 
ppllimce arc ■uflicieiil i 
of llie public, and

tivll

titt feta(Signed)
Tho Right Ifonurublo, 

Tho Ear) of Elgin, fit c, Ar c, Ate.

Dow Nino NyxfefeT, SwlJi Juno, If* 17» 
Mf \,trttY,—TUo l/ottlo Commissioners of Dor 

Majesty's Treasury h«vo apprized mo that Uieir 
I/Oid.-hips liftvo tiiilhorizod tho 
ml to cuiiso the sum of #tsa tu),, the amount
nr4!rusd from Hurplus Postage in Canada during 
the period of two year*, to tho frth July last# to be 
paid over lo (be Receiver General of (he Piovince# 
m order that ft may bo applied to the public Her- 
vice oft bo Colony in such uaimror aa Rhull bo di- 
rcclod by (lie local l^ogislftluroa 1 have, Arc,

(Hignod) Gafcta
The Right Donorxblca tho r^ifl of «.

Ligm and Kincardine# Ac, Ac. Ac,

Miniimentg 
ii and the Cily

The llcv. Dr. Burns loft this city on Tuesday 
lost, to resume his ministerial labours at Toronto. 
Previous to his taking leave, the friends of llie 
Free Church in this city presented him with the 
following Address, which, with the Dr>. very nffecti- 
onate reply, have been handed to us for insertion.

("uy of Si. John. Nt-w-flrnnswirk, I 
2d August, Iff 17. )

ThePost Master Geno li

Il.i) after il

regUerrrend and Dear Sir,—
Wc cmmnl nllow vour inlercsling visit lo this fily lo 

Iprminalo wiihoifl expressing our henrlfell ihaiikfulne** and 
ernliiude fur vour able services nml advocacy of Holy and 
ItiMc principles, which wc have evi ry reason lo believe 
have been blessed of (Iml lo tills edification and pulighu-n- 
meiil of many souls in Ihis place mid neighbourhood ; nml 

I rust Slid prayer is, (lint die nucleus of a Chureli in fel
lowship with die Erre Clmrch of Scotland, which is now- 
being germinated under vour fostering rare and advice, 
may from a lillfe une become a thousand,and from a small 
One become a nation ; ami dial (tod may l»lr*s and shield 

lion of his kingdom. 
’ yniir family mid flock, 

uy souls ns a c row n of joy 
to mukc up his jewels.

— of

tir(tlttl) IXttuo.

to»Knew,»(b* "fi » Ot s CBr-fiBs Min. - V,’., nn
appeared 

ro was no sufficient infor-
voii in your journey ing* 
and carry von safe lo tli 
and reward you nl 
ami rejoicing when

c bosom 
last will# mm 
He comedi (tvr.nrr.—Among die recent arrivals nl (Ipossc file is dm 

ship Virginias, C.ipt. Austin, from Liverpool. On board 
diis vessel a fi-nrfnl nmoiini of dealli* lino occurred On dm 
passage. ( hi I of 1711 passengers, lift had died, and 18b sick 
were landed at die ( pin rn mine slnlion, The malle 
and nil die crew, exeejii six, are ill. But few of die 
ger« were able lo toller lo die lent*.

The deaths ol Drove Isle to dm 2tlh July, amount to 
UW ; on shipboard on llie passage on! from Drem Hlilam. 
2,‘Sifi ; on board vessels ni Drosse Isle, or jusl previous (o 
Iheir arrival, and buried on llie Island, 721 ; in diotenl* nt 
dm East end, whero liio hcalihy arc landed, 27-—Total, 
1.772.

The total numtier of EmigrnnM nrrived ni die poil* of 
(|nebec and Montreal ,bi die list July.' is 111.720 ; ledit 
same period Iasi year, 20,117} increase dus year, 17,88,1.

The Qnchec Chronicle argues in fuvor ofn(ien 
oral Hospital, and says tint if something of the 
sort is not instantly done, tho whole of tlint City 
will be ono General Hospital. Pleasant prospect?

The 11 on. Col. Bruce, Military Secretory lolls 
Excellency the Governor General has left Montreal 
for Boston, rn rtmU. for England, by the Mail 
Steamer. It is understood that Col, Bruce is the 
bearer of despatches of importance.

Wc learn from the Montreal Dazrlic 
llie Magnelic Telegraph have- been laid
(treat ML James'S «ireel, in Ihal
miinicaiioit with Buffalo and New-

The Steamship SAftAii Ha nos sailed from New/ 
York fur Liverpool on the Rd insL, ax 3 o’clock, and 
passed the Narrow» about four.

on. BcriNs s nrri.Y.
8(. John, N. If., Ill March, 1017.irticular Rocic- 

probnbly 
f Ibis question.

Dear Friends,—
The Cily of St. John is associated in my mind with the 

rccolleelions^if diiriy year*. The Head oi"the Clmreh as
signed il ns Ihc stniimi of the earlier labour* ol a near rela- 
h,»n ; and ihc/mils of hi* fruirleeu years' minislry have nol,
1 trust, been lo-l lo you. I ha veeornt- among you w idi die | 
mme end in view lo help in lilting the standard of Evan
gelical Truth in connexion with a pure and scriptural I’re*- 
I vieriani*rn. For ihis (he beloved Church of our Fathers 

il hath pleas 
and fro 
ill still

-'Wnf
ihc name of it* inventer 

For Fiile by Pt'lt-r* 
N. B.

t.
8

isbd Dod dial with- 
iinenl. and Irowned upon by the 
she shall still carry on die con- 
ncy than heretofore. To my 

il will be a «nirrc of intense gratification 
of Scotland's Church, 11 Free,'’ 

id prayers 
n'* rhildrr

(he I 
I now

M/
On Wednesday. Id ins 

I» I».. Rector of (hi* Pari 
City, lo Miss Jam;

On Thursday. Adi insb, 
I.W. D Dray' D. D , Mr 
yv*sex, in die (.'minty of l 
son, çf die Parish of Simr 
. I )it Thursday evening k 

|?r. John Magur*. lo Mi-- 
I’.irish of Porilnud.

On the 2d insiaiii. at I 
Erederielmi, bv Urn t«<" 
Win. Huff II, of Ilm Cit 
JMcDarriele, of llie ?;imc 

In the I'arish of Mi. M,i

; fire dial you and 
dren may repose un-

Brown

that ihc wire* of
Re"

cily, completing (hi 
York, via Toronto.

Thomas Mr(«Ile
I'arish of t j.liani, It/ Mar 
Davidson, of dm former p 

dn Thursday morning, 
Si. John'*. Newfound) 

Mmislor id Ilm Congfegai 
Rolmri* Wakchnm Lilly, 
Clerk of die Supreme Co 
gest son of dm lain Honor 
rvinple, only dniiglder < 
Chairman and ((encrai I 

ms in Nrwfmu

rL
M.

dn Mom! 2d iri*l , D'ANe vin*, aged llurleemKÎ n 
On Tne««laf <n^pfrfii" la 

nc«s, James fL'imm, your 
nged I wo year* and ihree 

I hi Wednesday morniii1 
Rcnion. of PurllaiKl, agei 

/cV*i Tlmr «lay morning, 
p .lmri Dolihng. of dn*
#ii<>n|hJ ■

t,i Pori land, on die 7di 
aged seventy-six ye.ir*.

At l.ong Islnirf. Parish 
on ihe :»l*i July, Sarah. 
É*<j.. m die 7'Jih yr-ar of I 
ntinierou* circle of rclalit

i
"veil «i Dabi 
verpocl, with 77 
TliomJi Du*-il

77
M Eredt-riclmi. on Sun 

Thom.is Bow .len, a-.M.

X f

i

I

l

r y



I ‘i ni my \ i h i 11- |.i-i'l.i!ili-. ivol'il and xvuilh v MtFi»hn|
■ il Iluil conimmni x\ mill i• ill'.i>rvvill\ h'RivllvU by In*.
l.iniiU mi.I nil » lin K h, .y ||IM|

AmIu- -atim* pluee. mi XX rdne-dav llm J3ih nil.. Mr* 
Hinl-1'i Itioivli, Will* oi Mr. John Hmwii.iii the ;>Ulh year 
ol hu age, deeply Inmeniiul b\ her relntion*.

Al ihv shine p!nn>, mi In.st, Ammulo, daughter of
.Mr. I inorgti It. Albertâtl. Oftiul" I f month*.

Ai ihv same plu v. on the -Mill till , Margaret. only 
dnughler of James Sivadn.au, Lsquiiv, of Mmu kton. ngml
.1 iiimiili<,

In XVuhelield, C«millv ofCnrlehiii. on llm Mill till., after 
n biigvr'iig illness, Mi Nallianii'l tiltaw, in Uni ôltli yvnr

Wy Permission of llis Worship the Mtyoi Sales by Sturtion. Mulli’r of li.\|ilralloii of Co-I'arfncniliip.

NEW YORK ClltCUS. TpiliTHilC NOTICE id hereby given, that the 
M. Co-Partnership BiminvRR carried on in flits 
nlnce under the I? inn of RANNKY, ST UR DEE, 
&. CO., expired at the time of the decease of the 
I ile \\ ii.i.iAM P.xuki it Ran.m v, Inquire, on tho 
2Btii October, I84.'3, tlio same having t-meu been 
curried on solely on account of uni? by the sur- 
viving Partner and Subscriber, IIk.mu Paiikeii 
Htvrdke, of which all Parties will plca.10 take 
notice.

Wines, Geneva, Coftec‘,.&c.
Ill AUCTION.

TO MilllltoVV, (WBIINKSDA V,) llto lltli inst.
<tt 11 o'clock, ut the Subscriber's Warehouse ;

I #} MASKETS Sparkling CHAMPAGNE,
• ” If -- Anchor brand, 
ti cases CL, 1!tEV(in quarts and magnums),
•* quarter casks superior OLD PORT,
5 quarter casks superior Golden SHERRY,

HI quarter casks excellent Table SHERRY,
‘J half pipe* superior quality hlSHO.Y, 
ti In If. pipes first quality Pale (iKA'E/.l,

10 casks Imndmi Double IIROIIX ATOI-T,
40 hags voppee, yo boxes eta. 1 ns,
» diesis Hyson TEA, be. &c.

(U/* Twins at Sale.
August JU. JOHN Y/

ROCKWELL & CO. Proprietors. 
C. It. IJANKS, iHnnngcr.

m"Efir.Ti perform in Saint John ONT. WEEK, 
» 7 commencing on MONDAY, I ( It It instant, 

the lies I performance on the evening of that day. nml 
tho subsequent ones eucli ntlernoon nml evening.

Prices of it it mission : — Private Boxes. 9.*». (Id.; 
notes, Is. .‘Id. ; Pit, 7 Id. Children ninler 10 years 
nl'age admitted (to Boxes and private Boxes) nt 
half price.

How.» of Perform fin ce :—Doom opened nt 2 
and 7, p. m. ; Entertainments to commence nt 2i 
and 7‘.

The Proprietors have pleasure in calling the at
tention of the Public to tlm subjoined list of Per
formers, who, among a great number of 
coitsl.ittile the strength of tint Troupe as nt present 
organized ; and they have the gratification of tin- 
Honoring that, since their last visit to Saint John, 
very extensive improvements h 
the Sind, Paraphernalia, and Equipments of. the 
concern—such, they trust, ns will meet with tho 
approval ol llieii'patrons ami others t

MUS. I). JOHNSON, tins mu!i admired equee- 
; Irian representative of pastoral 
j MRS. ('AMil,|,A G ARDNER,-—n lady well 

hnssn„»rR! I |{“°W|1 lo tlio frequenter* of the Circus uu tltu first
Brig .1 miius. jack son, St, John's, (N. E.).U-U. Itankin

iV r„. iniMnsi. ! MISS M. J. Johnson, a juvenile aspirant
Mary, Sti-pliciisiiti,tit, Jvliirfl, (N. P.) .'I—It. Itaiikiii iV for lame, reckoned the most promising of youthful 

1 'n. ballast. * prodigies in the Rin**.
Sti'7r.n‘“'1,1' "“'"l Rc""' I—Muster,iwm- MU. (JHOHliO ”n\VKKT,—ntiilo d.1*iileil

" r.ri'fuiicli,Utilloti,NewV..rk,l!—'1'lu.mnsllu,nioii.l, Ihmiiglioel llm Uuiteil Klaloi m n TirIiI-Uni*
Dancer, in which art lie is unsurpassed even by tlio 
celebrated Ravki.s.

Mr. W. C. JOHNSON.—the only performer 
who lins .oyer tttlcnmied with tmecess tlm Riding 
nn<l Managing of Nine Horses in Hit Hi it g at the 
sonic time !

i>l his age.
Suddenly, at St. Andrews.

Mr. Joint

3
Xi <"liailinm. Mirainivlii. 

Tlieopliiliis I Ivstirhmvi 
At lliiNslioronuli, mi the 

MrIv ngiii'v, IV 1 — He is <mmviy 
null'll beluvvd he all hi- pnrisliimt<'i-.

At tliv I Intel Dieu,<Incline.mi XX’ 
Mr. fliarlvs t’assiilx. a unlive «'I 
sludi'iit in the Ilueliev Heminnrv.

Saturday momm 
itnv.ss, Di'tonsliin

Arrliilihld IMi Krivie, aged iMi 
MvKi nziu was a nnliiu of Sliubaiiarndiv,

°T,Ingram, a unlive ol 
agi-il lid years.
Si. David. Mr.

CATHERINE RANNRY, C.rroifrir. 
JOHN POUiOK, ( 
llMNItY P. STHRDRR.S 

St. John, N. B. loth July, Ib47.

?nT„

Sunday. I<t inst., suddenly 1 
r‘.M|tiiri‘. in Un.’ fûili yvariif lu : agi 
die -Isi ultimo, llu- It, v. Mirlviil 

ilv regret led,

'Silav, llir* ‘2lsl till.

Er editors.

IN reference (o the above the undersigned begs 
■ to inform lii.s frieiidn nml the Pnblm. that lie 
still eoniii ues the WINR & COMMISSION 
BUSINRSS. &.c., on big own account, under the 
firm of Uaxsky, tiTi nui.F. fo Co,

and was

i\ 1'ntip.iiiny, ti 
New-Itiua.sxx it ritURGAR.

IIRNRY P. STURDEEL
1 llW'c mil hr Sottf. by Public. Anrltov. 

0,1 ^ I'.thYF.Sf). I ), the I s//i it,ti/ qf, in gust 
in rf ,11 ,j‘i o'cloik, noon, on the Premises :—

That Rrcolmld Properly on the nortli- 
xvestcrh corner of King's Square, 
knoxvii ns
SAINT STRI'ltRN’S CIIVRCIT. 

ill the City of St. John. The I,ids oxtClid t'O I'ei'l 
nil t!n> King's Kipiare, by IOU feet on I’limlntt'.' 
Slrei't. (in the Premises is n large BRICK 
.BUI I,DING, -hi fuel by tit) feet.— ."il bet mi I'bar 
lotto Street are under lenses, having âhi>ul It) 
ycnr'loiim. The inside fittings vf the Church 
xvill bn reserved. Pur particulars application may 
ho made to tho Chairmen, Mr. Thomas Allan.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JAM'KH KING, Secretary.

N. B.—All persons having any demands against 
the above Property are requested to present 
same In the Treasurer. Mr. Thomas RaukhiCj Jr., 
on or before tlm 11th day of August next.

Julv In. 1847

St. Jolm, N.B., 10th July, IH17.
PORT OK SAINT JOHN. been made ill

IM I1IJI VO6 H I:.
a nv. mo.

â rEiHR Subscribers have entered -into Co-Part- 
l iiurnhip ns Attornion nt J,uxv.—Olllco in the 

Custom 1 loiific • Buildings.
WM. WRIGHT, 
FREDERICK COSTER.

A-i/—Brig Jane.Challis, l.lmurick, r*n—Jumps Barbu*1 
«X ( 'u. passvnuvM.

Il l'i/aiw/iifi—tsiiin (Inepii. Clillies. I.ivvrpool, via Nvxv 
York, I —\\". A' It \\ ri“lil. l'Huis. .

<'laii'lnn, I'l i 1 x, I.iiiidnii, ;Ki—Tliiw. V.. Millid»e. hnlltisl. 
Brili-li iMi'h'liani, Aiidursuu, t'urk, I?—AMison ,V. S|uiii.

ri/.-v-

scciios.

St. John, N. 11. 21st June, 1w 17.

JAMES AGNEW,
Corner of Sing nml Cross streets, St. John, A*. It.

June, catli, 18 IT,
| H AS jttF\ received per Royal Mail Steamer. 
.1.1. via Mali lux, an extensive assortment nfCold 
and Silver WATCHES, SILVER PLATE, rirh 
JEWELLERY, Nxvticai. and Pttii.nsnvuirvi. 
Instiimmi'xth, CniivNoMETk'ns, x^c., which, to
gether with a largo nml well assorted Stock 
itnnd, is oilurcil xvholosnle or retail, at his usual 
moilerntc prices, for good payment.

I*. H.—Chronometers repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—Watches, Clocks, Nautical 
ami Philosophical Instruments corrected nml ad
justed in the must scientific and mechanical innn-

llour. ikr.
Mn-umur tlernlil, l.lmxxn, Rnstport—Jas. Wliitnry, pnssen-
T^m-stliio—Bnri|iio PriiiPpss, Newton, l.ivcrponl, 3D— 

l>. A" T \ ailfilian. 111i'ivllillulisr.
Srlihoiivr Kalns, Wttdt, Vliilivlvlpliia,?—flcorgc TIioiiiih. 

Ilnur nml meal.
(ii uprid ri-.ii'i . Spall's, Vliilaililpli'm, 1.1—(tin. Tltih'lins. 

Hour and inv'nl.
iNif/im/-"/—Stcnincr Saxo (India, Clii-lmlm, I'.uslpml— 

.lit,. W hitu«*y. pa-iscnitiid» and mm liandi
Strainer Maltl of Krill, i.ruvilt, I'tutlaiid—T. Burk», lîuiir,
Ship ih'ltn, Gove, Bristol, 3D—8. Wiggins Ac Hull, rinds 

and iron.
Bari|Ui‘ Niiva-Srotimi, Byvrson, Belfast, 2H—Clias. Mr- 

l.tiiii'liliin. ballast.
Biiguiiiinu Itlnumliflil. Bcaroii, (înlxvay, 12—Mastn, pas-

the

SIGNOR PRLÎX CARLO, the great Ttnliftn 
nou n, from l'’raiieoni,a Amphitheatre, Paris, and 
Aid ley’s, London.

^ Mit. D. GARDNER, tltp TCnlehrated Speaking 
Clown, popularly known in tho British Provinces.

Also ttttncliuif to the Company are the excellent 
I'eitiinncrs—Messrs. A. Lupine, If. Smith, and 
Miller, and tlio juvenile wonders of tlio Ring, 
Musters Me Parla ml ami Jackson.

The most sagacious Pony in llio xvorld, FANNY 
ELLSLER, will be Introduced by Mr. D. Gardner. 
Among tho nnnngcs of tho most extensive oxvnnrs 
ol lioiscs, no Pony in the world cnn ho fourni like 
this, nr possessed of half its fir.c nml sagacity, or 
capable of so great a variety of performances,

(t.Za' Several tiennes (entirely new) have been 
ndd'.'d to tho usual Perlbrmniices j nml the Rnter- 
tniimienlH arc relinved nml enlivened by popular 
Airs fruitt a BAND of twelve superior musicians.

(l7* PERFORMANCE IN f'AULETON, on 
Svi i'niiay. Ilth iiielniit, at !1 o'clock, p, in.

Aug. 10. t,'. 11. CAMPBELL, Jgcnt.

w&sswimg
Auctioneer ami tOininis^ioii 

AI ere html,
will lie fin 1 ini in the New Brick Store belonging 
Lo Jolm Wiahnrt, Esq, on Julmstoii'a Wliuif.

Saint Join, Jug, B, IS 17.

& sisitoib’si7

1*1 iXOTIVH.

South Bay Boom Company. illolasme* ! ! !
|>Y Virtue of nn Act of the Logislnturc, passed 

during the Inst Session, the undersigned is 
niithm izi'd to call a Meeting of the Subscribers for 
ST< h 'K in said Compiiity :

Public Notice Is hereby given, that n General 
Mcvling.nl' parties who have subscrihed for Shares 
in said Corporation will be held in-the Ht. John 
! lotol,hU the HOlli day of August next, at P2 o’clock- 
noon, lor the purpose of chousing Directors,. and 
transacting other business of importance.

Notice is also hereby given, that Subscribers fur 
said Hmck nn* requested td pay into tlio Ctimmer 
ciul Bunk of New Brunswick, on or before the I s. I » 
day of August next, nn liirtal|nmit of Ten per 
Cent, mi the amount of their respective Shores in 
said Capital Htock.

Nt. Joint, «7th July, |H|7.

I HI) I 11 IDS. Superior Retailing Molasses, ! VV I fl liuiucfl ||P(ll| RICH, 
tlU Barrels Auicricun TAR.

sviigcrs.
Svlir. .Vrtix-p, (‘rnxx'cll, Itttlifux, ft—J.xV II. lliumii, Ccrn. 
Tôis llaj—Ship ('imiiviiimi, llurd, Circuitin' It,—Julia 

Itulii rl*un. uviirr.il ciirgv. 
l’uillmnl, liUitx ill, l.lvcipuol—W11 

CI.FMU'.n.
Aillpisl I1I1—Bnrqup Brllisll tlncpll,

Iililtu-r mid dviils—Will. Ilmxarl ;
Complii'll. Failpml. plnsivi—Masli 

illi—Srlionni r Itvlivl. .1 ilm-Urn. 
dviils—.In i. It, Hxxi vl i XX iimlliinds, Hidlvr. I lulilax, sail— 
li A .1. Snllvr} Mvlidii'ii, Knvmiiigli, Biiahut, sail—J. &, 
II. Ilamm.

lilli—Ship Boiv'ifvn, lipbx ill. I lull, ilcaK—JuliifXInr'kny\ 
ll»n|ilo jBupliia, Hpuiivc, ( ink, timber and deals—Julia 
UuIiuHfuii.

Aug. 7ih—Barqiir Pvisworniicc, Robinson, l.oadmi, 
(Inals, homaN. Arc.— It. II. Ilmiiui.

Dili—Fvhr. Jmiv, (,‘usvy, Newport, timber mid deals— 
Julia lliiburtsuii.

IU1I1— Slap Uipscy, Wright, Livcrpuul, deals—L 1). 
Yndrewa.

For sale liv 
JAMES N. Til AIN, 

South Wharf.Leavitt, coals. July 30,1817.

S. K. FOHTEIt’S
I’niirr llansiiiu* A Shoe More,

H Corm e of King nml (imrntin Steeds. (]

XEXV AM) RTOnTiLAZEl) PAPER
llANOlNUS.

Bell, l.nmlmnli'riv. 
tivlmuiiur Aclixu.

I'hikidvlpliin. icp mnl

rlHIE Ruliscrlbcr has just received from Philu- 
Z. dulphia, and this day opened, a HOW and el

egant variety of Rich Satin Glazed PAPER 
HANGINGS, suitable for Hulls, Entries, Dining 
and Drawing Rooms, &c. which,* for richness, 
beauty nml cheapness combined, surpasses every 
thing in the Paper line ever before olfered for sale 
in tins (hiv.

June iMd, 1847.

JAMES KIRK.

Till; WARM WEATHER
The stiililcn eh-i

ihil< hi si

uigps of (lie xvnotlinr, illirinir 1 
l 11 must hiivt'liil I'ttVet mi the, luuiimi sx <• 

ug niid prnstraliiig it. '1'liv Fluilim'h and 
v liurnngvd. givim; linli lv imlirt! in all. 

vv (il i en I i« <11 In lilt! xx ainiiig Vujep til" mi-
mi's " JAYNE'S C.XItMl.x \ II \ K .....

haine liait* rvlicf. rhrvkiiig llu* d-s 
!• pnlivnl In vigurmis lieiilih. .Xlniliers 

nul Ik* inn caniions xx illi tlivii i hihlrvil ilnrini: lliis nn 
and tljy nmniJi lullutvmg, and in tlm ctirliosl 

iliscO'V, xxlivihvr I'rmti Ivulliaig, oppiv 
limy should at nun! rvNurt to lliis 

llnatlml.1
ilv. ale in pus* 
all xxlin may 'I 
Thi'rd slrvvl.

Dll. J XVNT.'S l AI'I'.CTOlt.X M’ is .Iveidcclly 1 
must valnnblv rcmnlx yet discovered fur ('onsiunptiun. 
llrmicliile-«, Asllimn, ('roiiii. ('ultgli. Spilling Blond, mid" till 
Bulinuunry ulleclions, mid 
linx e failed. Tliis run be a 
of installées, xVlivri1 it 1ms 
paOcut hml been given

Iliix season

til DllArrived nl Noxv York, 3(lili Julv, shipClmrlrs flialonèr, 
Viilpvy. mal Imiqiiv l.ixerimol, Wright, Litvrpptil) Aug. 
till, ship Jane. Mvl.i-.m, uu.

'Ivnred ut .Ni'tv York. .Xiignsind, Relir. X'ine, Clemeilts, 
fur lliis poll ) Mi, Hclir. Prince llupcrl, limine, do

ti. K. FOSTER,
/ osier's comer,

h ti

IRON-, SPIKES, &c.nml rusioriiig
"ii'ii.

ver failing
ol cerlilicntes from respevlnlilc pur- 

session of llio proprietor, remix 
limn ul his ollici».

The Atilineriliers have just rveelved nt dm lirmistoirk 
Shoe Store, per “ Ruyul Mint,” n furl Iter supply of 
Fit<Ill<illlllilii BDIITh iV HHOl'lS, viz. : —

*riu ( T115RH. Bloikvd. Chitmel BODTBKH 
JL) Prinvir Gvmgi*, Wvllliigtou do. ; 

v fmOTTEEs ;

lif A NTH D—Tlto fioan of JUTiO 
Tv a term of Five Years* 01 valuable tmoncum 

bored Freehold Property in this City.—Apply nt 
llio Office of Ciiaiu.ks Du r, Esquire, Barrister nt 
Law, who xvill give any information rtquircd.

St. John, Jlugust 10, 1817.

or jCROO, for C. Ar W# lie ADAMS
Have just received per Iklmont and Prince of 

Walts, from Liverpool—
"fl ^D^ONS Common and Refined Iaox,
■ Ad™ F .1. wellnssortcil, amongst which are 
4‘JtlU burs Common Bolt IRON,

100 bars largo Round and tinuarc, from 3 to 
4 \ inch,

13B bundles Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron,
2BU0 burs Refined and Common Flats,

135 bags HP IK 158.

Por Thompson, from the Clyde—
B casks PUTTY, in bladders,
3 cases “Thomson’s” AUGERS,
U packages Wrapping and Writing P,trEn. 

July yu, 1847.

stages ol 
»sivu lleat"iMm

rt'iimily. II 
soils n lliis 1I
to exhibit to 
No. U. Smilli

i.'sni' In sec 
I'liitailclpliia.Bvs't Clari-in

Buys A- Gents. High Wi-llingion BOOTS 
Lan- Ijigli and Buys lllutelu rs’ ROOTS ;
Ladies' Slippi'ifl in great variety, and Bools of 

the latest Frenrli Fashions ; Cliildrww-tt’htn’H

ttUiviMirnliun toiiliNivl.
PliEN DERS xvill be received by tho subscribers 

E until Tuesday next, tlio 17th August, instant, 
for Curbing, Paving, and completely Finishing the 
East side of that part of Wentworth titrent, in 
Duke’s Ward, between Maint James mid Queen

riirvs after every oilier menu* 
ml lins bec il provvit in llioiisnmD 

j'lVevieil rmbcitl cures, after tin* 
• by all his Irieiuts and physician*. 

O' Hold bv T. Wai.kmi Ac. 8uS, St. John.

of nil descriptions ;
Boxes Ini.nits books, Ruyul t'oburgh ;

Do. Allmninn BOOTH ;
Boxes Culm Hoots ; 10 botes Austrian do. ;
Do. Circassian DOUTti 1 
Do. Nankin do. ;

Victoria do., comprising nn excellent assort
ment, which they arc noxv olli-rlrtg at a much lower

11 !

HtreetP, agreeably 
Police Ullloe. Tii 
and labour, and llio Job to bo completed by the 
2Uth September next.

lo a Plan to be seen nt the 
0 Contractor to find nil innlerinls 1 ’ivc Tlioii.ciincl I'/iIpm

1 Box BOOTS *fc SHOES.
THOMAS HARDING, 
WM. 11 AG ARTY,

Committee.

than is usually stihl in lliu market, 
nearly opposite Old '1'riOity.

August 3. FAULKE A HENN1GAR.

at their Store

LIVKIIHOOL IIOliSK,D. PATERSONSt. John, Aug. 10. |>EGH most respectfully to announce to the 
1# inlinbltttiita of tit. John and its vicinity, that 
helms received by late arrivals from England and 
the United States—10 cases, containing Ladies’, 
Misses, Gentlomrn’s, Boys’. Youth’s.and Children’s 

JidOTK. BOUTEES, and SHOES, in gre 
ricty, which lie xvill sell ut n small profit lor (

He Ims also received n supply of English 
French LEATHER, t 
able LASTS, with

Prince William Street, St. John, N. H.HORSE FOli SALE. C'oi'pomlioM i'oiili'nct.
EALEl) 'Penders xvill bo received at the Stole 

k7 ufil PutiTka, in Kingetrecl, until XVeilnes- 
duy the Mill day of August, Instant, nt 12 o’clock-, 
noon, from persons disposed lo Contract fur Cutting 
duxvn it certain nortion of IK )('K in Waterloo stmt, 
agreeably lo n Plan and Specification to be seen ut 
the said store.—Tho lowest Tender approved of 
xvill bo accepted, and nnv further information given 
un application lo II. PORTER,

J. FA lit WEATHER,
August il. 1817. Committee.

Liverpool, tlm remainder of their tient so Impouta- 
tions, nml noxv offer, Wholesale and Retail, the 
folloxving GOODS:—

Bllll SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Satin, Silk, 
Cuslimern, Barege, Lama, Indiana, Lace, 

858 dozen Ladies’ silk and Satin Neck Ties; 
Gauze, Polish, Zephyr, Ducape, and Cam
bric Handkerchiefs,

Lnnm, cashmere, net, barege, twilled and embroi
dered Handkerchiefs,

210 rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES, 
Bttlziirine, Organdie, and Muslin do.

Rich figured White Muslin ditto, graduated,
4B pieces I willed and fancy Dress M-ufilius, 

420 do. < )rlcans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, Lustres, 
and Alpacas,

48 pieces Gro tie Nnp, Oriental Poplin, spun 
silk Tartan, Paramatta, black and colored 
Silk Velvet,

!'(i| pieces new fancy Prints and Cambrics, 
do. Lining Cottons and Cambrics,

7U?1 do. silk, satin, nml gauze RIBBONS, and 
Ribbon Nock Ties,
pieces BROAD CLOTHH-blue, black, 
invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle nml 
broxvn ; Cttssiiiicrcs, fancy Doeskin, and 
Txveods,

I 13! 1 pcs. white nml printed Drills A- Moleskins, 
j .'IS do. satin, silk velvet, and fancy Vestings, 

White Marseilles nml 'I’oi I met do." 
pieces Gents. A Youths’silk pocket lldkls. 
Gents, rich satin Scarfs nml Neckerchiefs. 
Fancy silk nml cotton Hnitdkfs., Gents, 
black satin Stocks nml Opera Tm*.

! 72fi piece* Grcv and White Ottons, Regatta 
nnd striped Shining, 

j ID ]),eves cotton nml horn Bedtick,
__ I SwiiiKiloxvii, HaRcen. Nankeens, ('hiiiiibrnvs. Arr,

I III pieces white and eolordd FL ANNEES; 
Salisbury nml Txvillcd du.; blue nml green 
Serge ami Baize.

18.1 mures Imok. mull, Sxviss, Inxvn, nml colored 
Mtielin-- : xvimimv Mnslins, Batiste, Dimity, 
eordéd B:i*s'lie nnd Royal Robes,

#!7 pieces Dimrtsk and Woiered Sl(>reciis. 
Black Lasting, scarlet Slinlloon. 'Pintail nml 
Camlet Plaid. Oregon and Linen Chuck,

211 Marseilles limits ami Counterpane.*?,
Toil: t Covert?, icxv fancy style.--,

2Id pieces chintz anil damask Furniture Prints. 
47 d<>. I/men. Diaper, Dnll. Huckaback, Os- 

milmig. Canvas and Pndd'mg,
.17 Dannsli Table Clotli*,

I eiw 'fiilde Oil Cluth ami Covers.
22 pcs. la xx-11 Oil Cloth, drab black Silk do. 

HD dozen black and while Wadding,
HI I do. aborted Gloves ami Hose,

2<i do. I'nibrhllns ami I'ornsols,
7 i do. Siijierfinr and Brussels CARPETING. 

( ' • ton nml Woollen Drugget, IL nth Hug-', 
oid Mats, Venetian nml dama«k tilnir 

Carp-1,
'■00 bumlle* xvhite and blue Warp,

10 Cases HATS nml GAPS, I case Clothing, 
1 case Writing Desks, Dressing Cases and 

Combs ; 1 case Bonnet*.
** bales Wrapping 11ml 'Writing PAI’KW,
5 c.Hf -? Haberdashery, Tailors’ Trimmings,

& r. \ c. A c.
For sale at the lowest market rales.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

Tiik SiiheeriDur ofi'oie for sale n Tiny 
IB MISE, formerly belonging to Cunt. 
KnxvAnna, too well known to require 
any description.

W. G. LAWTON.

et

Cash.
Aug. 10.

tlier xvjtli setts ol' fashion- 
lie is prepared to make 

to measure Boots and Knot--*? of any description.
(£/* The superior style and quality of Gents’. 

Boots manufactured by 1). P. is so generally 
Imoxvn, flint it is unnecessary to sny, anything on

hix Cases well assorted LYDt.l HUM EH 
Slttt ES.

CONTRACT,
NY Persons desirous of enlming into a Celt

MAIL
vX tract lor the conveyance of Her Majesty's 

Mails between HP. JOHN ami FRKHElllUToN 
(twico a xveeli oucli way) during llio ciisuing 
Winter, lire requested to send in Honied Tciidors. 
addressed "to 1 ho Deputy Postmaster (Tenoral, 
elating the sums in Halifax currency, fur which 
they would agree tojierfurm the service by the lee

Tenders will tic received nt llio same time for 
tho performance of the above set vice by way of’ the 
Nerepie llund.

Tho particulars of llio Contract are, that tlio 
Mails shall be conveyed at such hours un may. from 
time In time, bo pointed out by tlio Deputy Post
master Gem 1 il ; ami ut a rate of speed of lint leas 
than Seven Miles per hour, including stoppage 1.

A notice of three months lo be given on either 
side lo determine the Contract. Security xvill be 
required fur the due performance of the service.

The 'Penders will Ue received until Wednesday, 
the 2.7th umlaut, ut noon, iifinr which none can be 
untie- -I.

tit. Jolie, August 7, 1817.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, May 25, 1817.
fill IE various Glasses of this Seminary 
I sumo their Studies next Monday. N 

oils,T11 any degree of Classical advancement, 
bo admitted. J. PAT15RSUN, LI,. D..

Principal.

ItOim S OATMEAL.
f|l!IE subscriber has appointed Messrs. JAR- 

JL MINE xV. GO. Nolo Agents for the disposal of 
his OATMEAL, at whose establishment a supply 
of Fresh Ground can nltvayg be hud.

Dorchester, June, 1847.

St. Jolm, July 29, 1817.

K1IITINK *< IIOOI,.
fllllE Public are respectfully informed that this 
1. School xvns re opened tins day, alter the 

Midsummer Vacation.
Ity order of the Committer, o f Management.

E. 11. DUVAL, PmsetFAi.. 
Mi. John, 20th July, 1817.—|Gonr. Hi |

JOHN ROBB

U imioti Ginss,

Landing e.i Thomas from Liverpool, nml now 
in Store—

Sw!($- A I^OXES SHEET GLASS, com- 

2.100 feet” 7 x 9
4000 do. 8 X lo
2.700 dn. lo t 12 

.’too do. 9 X 12 
1001) do. 10 x 11 
non do. 12 x 11 
400 (lo. I(i X 12 
100 do. ir<ej2
800 (in. 20 X l 1 
"DO du, 21 x IB 
Hoo do. 21 xM

Mr, E, H DUVAL
J. HOWE, D. /'. M. (i. |>EGH In alinotmco to his friends and the public 

I# Hint lie lias resumed Ins Attkiimiox Gi.x- 
ran Yuuno Lxiiifh, at his rcaidence, til. J allied1» 

! Street, (near thy G,m Works.)
Tkiu#s-;jU tihiliings pet Q,unrter. 

ll’our.Hi.]

Young litiilics’ School.
ISH FOtlLlH xvill resume the duties of h r 
Selmol on Monday, 2d August. 

tL/ ’ Sonili.east corner (luecn's Square. "()
■in . - . I

I m
4&Ï ■

I
27ill July.

!

Steamer ADMIRAL,
M Mav 97 Il G. KIN NEAR.TIIDMJS HdlWEHS, Com mo adn. 

rSlIf.E above beailtiful Steam'-r xvill leave for 
1 I5AHTPOIIT. PORTLAND nml BOSTON 

every Tvknimt Aftf.hnoun, at 5 o’clock. Fur 
Freight or Passage, apply to 

Aug. 10. JAMES WHITNEY.

!»v IL iFb s ;k' is ui j s
.SHOE STOKES,

Gor.xu; of Kino a.nh Gkii.m.vi.n Btiif.f.tx.

2Uth June, 1SJ47.
Pi r twig “ llolmi,'' from .1 tatan •-? • —

O” NOTICE...
4 LL Persons having any l-'gal demand'* n^nin 

J 4 the E.-tnte of the late JOHN til IA N A11 A X. | 
Junior, of \\ icklmin, fQueen’s Gniintv. deceased.! 
nrc hereby hotili- d to

7511 Il I iti. MOLASSES, -which will he 
Hold luiv on reiiHi'iinlde lernii*.

AIIGIII). MEGAN.

WHI’, «Vpiesenl the .«miiif'. duly ut - |
• ested, xv il In 11 '1’hreo Galomkir MoiiIIif? Iruui ih" j Landing e.r Ipiren Pi ■inotT.froc- (Uiisgoir 
date hereof; and nil fliuso indebted In llu? su 

J l.stale are rei|iiirc<1 to m ike immediate payment l 
MARY .1 \ NE SHANAHAN. nln 
A. B. Mc IM )NA LD, .Id aria iit eat in'.

Wickham, 2l*?t July, I8I7.-D

WM) |t<,VEti Pair 1 el'mx SOAP.
Ix/V l> 4(| |,nx<*<i 'I’olmcco PIRES,

H bales Shop TWINE.
1 boles Wrapping PAPER.

10 barrels Hin.it Pf.a*i ; Casks ALUM, 
Carbonate of Soda, GLUE, tiUl)A, 
LOGWOOD. Ac.

Li little of Maitland, from Host on,—
1 barrels GLOVER SEED.
4 casks Tmo'rmr Sffd. —For sale bv

JARDINE A GO

Just received per ship 11 John Pit Idea," from là- 
ver pool : —

4 NEW nml Elegant Variety of Ladirs’ Misses* 
11. and Gliildrvns’ FaSbioiiiible Summer BOOTS 
nml SHOES, together xvith a large assortmeut of 
liadics’ Misses’ Buys’ nml Childrens’

I

Sugar & Molasses.
Landing ex brig lltiieuosc, from -MatoiiZos:

OGSHEADS. 01 Tierces, end 
I’ll iLrrels Biuciir Mrsi ox x 

o-i SUGAR; 10 llugsh-nds M use ova To MO 
LASSES ; BO Bags COFFEE. -For «nie bv 

July 27. JAR DINE A GO.

HOOTS A *110l>.

20011imported expressly for families visiting the Country 
during the Summer Season.

A 1.40,—A good variety for Gentlemen’s wear. 
Orders from all parts of tlic Country punctually 

attended to.
August 10, 1817.

May I.

Pin SuhsrrHnr hun received a Hit monts— 
flAONH best qualify IRON, «liicli he i,-- 
I now having cut into NAILS, of nil 

“i/-es, from ."j.l'y to HOd’y : Fi.ooitno Bn-xns, !$.
nml I inch ; Finishing Nails, &c. &.c. fur sale 

at tlio lowest market prices.
THOMAS R. CORDON. 

Corner of Ihn te Sind and MU. S,inure. 
July 20, 1617.

8. K. FOSTER, 
Postil's Cur ill r.

Flour and Meal,
\u. 1, Non Hi IVliiivf.

1,17 TISDALE &'■ SON have received ex John 
▼ V • Pieldrn, from Liverpool : 2 rases Thom

son’* SCREW AUGERS, short nml long screw ; 
2 casks Bi.ock Hi mi*-- ; I cask assorted Curt 
Boxes : I cask London Glue ;

•Horne Shoes ; 10 pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 
j 18 to,'12 inch : I roll Sheet ZING ; 100 Frying 
1 Pans and Griddles ; 1 tons Pots and Bakoports ; 
nod Sparc Covers ; which are offered at low rates 
fur cash.

Un Consignment, ox Oread, from Philndelplii 
IIKLN. Superfine FLOUR.

™ 1> 200 barrels RYE FLOUR, 
B0.1 barrels CORN MEAL.

At lowest market rates.
cask assorted GEORGE, THOMAS.

80111)1 .XI ark cl \\ l,ar(July 11, IT.Ol U nml 1 Oll.V. tit. John. July 0 |H 17.
On consignment, nx George, from New Yorkxv 11 la t 1 f.oun. Cotton Manufactures,

•J ll.Xl.i; «ml 3 C».c. Colton 1)1,1,’!(,
1 • » facturoii c*|.n-.ily for l.i.'lu S.iil. ;

I Dam Drown Cotton Urilfimr, «ilnplcd n.r 1'loiir 
mid Com Uag^i I càüo lilnu Drilliin'.

(,ii;i). rim,\iah,
Su ni h M. ft'li wf,

•>()() IfRLS. Genesee Huperfine FLOUR, 
lf»0 do. do. superfine (scratch; Co. 

100 Barrels CORN MEAL,
500 Bushel* Round Yellow CORN.

For dale at the Iv'VcM market rates.

lift LEI. Superfine I'M) UR, (ground from 
tP Superior (iete-ee WHEAT,)

• io rdiesUi Fin.? Congo TEA,
22 lihde. rotaiinig MOLASSES,--for sale at 

low rates. O. V. TROOR,
June ‘UK h. South M. Wharf

August 10.
maim-

tiCY'nir; SNEATIIS.—ÔO Dozen
Dt Patent. Wrench, ami Cumirioii, good quality, 
fvi oalv by [Jxiho 15.J V. & w. 11. ADAMS, GEORGE THOMAS.

South M. WliarCJuly 27, July 11.

COM All Ml AVION.

DECLINE OF THE FREE ( III Id It OF SCOT- 
LAND.

hcea roponi*»«ll\ *niil l*x il»r» Eslahliilimciit I'ejvv 
Setxllninl ili.-i MviixUers nfiln* Frt*v Cl'mH' “ arc 
o ihv Establishment in Inttnlrvik. yen tltoiisiol 

tig of the kind tins ln*en said in Mt'oilmiil, when 
oi‘«licit a fact onulxt lit have livon known. Nol

nii.'il l 'unti l<*nrv 
a imd Nt-xx Rums
• j"*t liTmisnied 
Itilvliie presided, 
in IlnlilM, Irmii 
lux. lltc mil nil. ; 
and now rentnins

Iw4«ii<
ties from
relnrmngu 
INiillmiu ol

vlergxman’s hume lias been given ix^ having gone lim’k ; 
mnl a xv ere singular to Ibid “ utnnlrcds. yen ilnnisnivls'’ id 
people going liiivk without a singlv ( 'leiux mini more- 
over, the jmelislivd ncmiinU of (lie Frsv J'hnri'h linw |o<l 
ivaclivd llalifnt.nitd 1 select Utu IVlUixviiig Incn l>om ihvm.

mimber nf rvgoinrly lortiicd congrcgaiioiH is < .:l, lip- 
tug rudier tnorv llinn in the year before ; and the Ministers 
nl nil dipse urc on tlm susleiitnlion fttnd nml hove rvcctxed 
JUL20 each for Iasi year} lliis, over nnd uliuvu xxluit die 
rongregHiimni give. The mnitlip'r of Mission or |irvucliing 
slolions is in, ond these have coiiirihtficir JtldAOO lo die 
limit lost year i so Umt some of iliem «ill soon Imr 
fiitlor r.rmgreesttons. The ammmt of congregnlii 
lections lor Missions nnd Education, with 'Immlions Irmn 
SssociiiUnns end friends, is within a trille of Ülî'.l.'.KIO, being 
Upwerrls of JÙ2U00 more liian llio Ibrmrv year, end this tint- 
Witltslimding file dislle-s in die lligiilmids, xxliicli mainly 
Sll'ectexl die micmiUcis of die Free I'imivlti uttd over and 
above, mi extra rullvction of .Ciii.iXMl for the Highland 
Relief Fund. Tho ,gmss nniounl of all the Free ( ‘Imreh 

* to all die Schemes for ln*t war is a lilli**

Noxv Rrnnswick 
Edxvnrd's Island

r Charlolte Toxvn, 
ùtXjliy, ftum die

lliis i/iuir, in Sr.

an Hnlclifle. 81. 
ion, Ate,—Hoberl 
-Itivliaiil Kiiiuhl. 
—\\ Hllam Stiiidi. 
Mrplicn's nnd Si. 
v’s—Miclmel Vic- 
Jc-huic—William
pslex-. llo|iewell 
um Alien. Wood 
Ini Prince. Wes 
ire.v Piykord.A.M 

Richard K

«

'oin-i re
ntal cirl-

rollertion
of ,L"3I 2,U0U ; and to ascerr.iia the Ihimicitd 
delbcllons dial may bo alleged to have taken place, 
sufficient lint to statu that die gross receipts of Iasi 
exceed those of llio year Ilefule by nearly Mi thou 

I have no mvaiH of ciniiparing die Mission 
txvo Vlmrclies for IHIÎ t Imi die voinparisun <•! 

stood thus : Free I'linrcli, ,0i7,W0 *, Established Viil 
£13,000—not ono Iburtli !

It lias also utij

ÏÜ'jll

,ri
ro visited by a 
h East tn South, 
nt the Qtinrnn 
The nexv ship 
cables, inn into 

hennit nt Navy 
nrdnv morning, 
rial damn go. 
pssel, from Gnl- 
tli side of Pavt- 
tl xvreck. Tho 
landed on lint 

'tnmswichrr that

un swung over a 
il tlio shore, nml 
f>oni the vessel, 
lea tiller mid Jolm 
hs in fmving Um 
or ventured nut 
if tlit? men who 
mt the means nf 
escaped being

poiimts !—

il said that the, Mission Schemes of die 
Estaiillslnnent were at no (inn* so prosperous its uoxy. This 
ran only apply to dm number of pupils in the Mission 
HclionU, xx liicli limy be larger-Ilian in 1U12j but it emnml 
by any piKsibility apply vi die number ol Station*, tho 

nber of Missionaries, or their quality . That there, ore 
/• than in I : t LI. when die Estubllslmi 
siiiple Mlssiminry, may In* true i but 
lient lias not yi l replaced mnnerirallv 
that left her as xvilii one voice in IP 11} 
ist of a Dull", ol" o Mitcduintld, or it

more laboitu 
wo* left xvill 
surely tlm I 
the txxvnty nr more tl 
fur less can she hoi 
Wilson.

Willi regard to 
hi* Church at lierinu 
meal, it seems based 
tidier*. (,*ei 
Colonial report 
tison nml III* pi 
Stedfaslly, Hie 

I am ready to me 
nnv of tlm uliox 

give iis somelliiilg ii 
ol Nova Heoliu nml 
their own conclusions

iilmiit a si 
E'lnblislimpprvntieo 

by being

ittciit, Hint Mr. Merriioii and 
gone bin'll tii tlm Esialdisli- 

pii no heller a Ibumlntinn llum llio 
that on tliv-1 ill ul .Max last, when die 

In the Free A**cmbly, Mr. Mor- 
people were clearly uionUoimd 
• I die Congregation a* in a prosperous «tale, 

•et the irii ad* of die Established Clam 
o slatemi'iitH nt any time. Let them 

u die shape of facts ; nml the people 
Ntxv Ifruasxvlejk may he left to draw

(CoiiiiXMiNtrAtfcti nv Du Brits*.

in'.r’i
lam it is 

xx as rend
ns ndlieriug

illy in tide section 
iglil hours from
rcRteidny. Fears 
he linv In mis xvill 
îy the wcuthor la

Common C'.i.nh's Ui fu i . >
Si. John, August It). 1317. \ 

mk* RiinmvrsuN, Merchant, is duly qiinlllicd to 
Port-U unleii.

JAMES WILLIAM |U)VI).

J

(.'ollllIHlH Cirri
—At n meeting, 
ntnd Dirnctors of 
lire, xv us itnuiii-

ll~T The Mail fur England, to meet the sailingol 
tiii amer tlil‘ri nia Irmn Halifax oil the Mill iiiilailt, xxill 
rinsed at tile (funeral Post tiffin* in this City tin tinturdny 
next. August Nth, nt three o'clock in the afternoon.

CloVRtifotVN r F. mi nn vn ix n linin', ?
St. Jolm, 3d Augml. 1317,. $

The fulhixxhig is nsl.itehient 
nil from Irc'laml. xxliu l.inilvd a 
ol July, from 23 vessels —

A-Inlls,
llvlxveeit I !• years ami I year,
Cmler I year",

he

iq , late Merchant ol
nice amongst ns of 
e lie lias been highly 
il of wlllell lie xx as 
lit courue, lu him 
ililiil ns Ills means 
g men engaged in 
•ligation for die in 
I* exertions In doing 
ell as the desire Im 
iciitnl improvement, 
s' imtilule. Sailors' 
ncvtilent, Literary, 
; remembered by ii 
lie wus highly res-

of die number of Eiiilgrnnt*. 
t litis jmrt during die nmnlli 

Male. Female.1 "IfHI 7
0*9 
121 i?v;

j'2112 133
( ‘ahiu Rnssengcr*, HU

1‘otnl, . 2201 13.17

Total for the nmntlij . . 4033 l'if**cngi‘rs.
The ilenlli* on honrd these twenty -eight vessels dining 

llm voyage, amount lo |3il.
The number ul'pitusenger* at (liinmnliae on the Isi Au

gust, was ...... Liill
The mmtlier on die voyage lo this Fort of « 

xxImiii lists have Imen lecuixcl.................................

Total to arrive,

* Sr. J"lnt PiirrrJ 
cuing. 4di August,
. the following flcn-

•i-rililnU :

Wntcrhninc, Janu* 
ornas U. llarr. Music

1717

3073

Aronst 7.
Cork, :uit

in 17.
The Ship " British Merehant," from Cork, 3.Ill ba< 
is, arrived at (Inarandim on Tlmrsdav. Tliirlv-tlih 

ell on board lliis v 
llm arrival nl 

rv ill Wlllt fever.
'• Rhmmfii'hl" e

during llirdmillis
<(mi ranime(lV- more diiee

s me very

voyage, 
Fifty oï the

imssenger 
The S,tub Schooner " RIoomlieM" emne In dm (Idarmitine 

ground yesterday morning, nnd by llm violence ofthe ealv 
was ilriven frnm'lier anchor* ; she rail into a Timber Ibmd 
near Ford,uvl Point, without damage. There tire 71 pas
senger* mi board, in n desllliile dial starving slate, xviili 
fey mptbms of fever. There were Iwifdeniln on (In* voyage.

iving on board Hi* 
y. arrived nt Halifax

was lowed Into tlii* 
ek lllver, a fine'toid t,
u, of nlmiit 320 ton* " jjfc 
ace, for R. I). Wil ™

5r/« lowed into (hi* 
i*. celled the tflghy 
irk..E*q., and wn« 
rd J. Rmld, Esq., of 
val nrchiteeture, not 
nul workmanship, m 
*sels belonging to dm 
apt. Tabor.—lV»1on

11. M.. Emigriitiuii Agi'iit

NO EXCUSE FOR A II.XI.D HEAD.
(From llio Somerville, N.J., Whig.)

nee I called upon Mr. Mason, 
•s celebrated IIA lit TUNIC,

of Somerville.Sometime si 
for Dr JxVNK

. xxliicli xvns then falling out daily. I ptoi 
lie. mnl applied; ami tipplh-il ils cmilenls ae 
directions. When lliehodh' xvns vxhau 
my great mi prise ami sali.ifucllmi, that 
xxhn *r xii 11no liumlicmielv i I ilmrefnrti pc 
mid so oil till I hail u*eil llirec bollles, and 
pensalioii, m v Imlris as diirk hi ever.

And wlial is more sur|iri*iiig, my baldness was not neen 
«Mined by sickiie**, in xxliicli case there mh greater hope of 

n—but xvn* hereditary.
Jxs. U. RiifuifcH*. Methodist Miniilcr.

Mount I f oil v. Somerset Co. N.J

lo restore my 
duett one hul- 
•conliiig to dm 
I disco', ercil to

die V oi so H mt 
irelmscd mioilivr, 

noxv, a* a com1 lament of Canada. 
Inly. During tlm 
We take the fol. 
ch of Ilia Excel • odurnlio

imong the immi- 
urope this season, 
cern. ! have not. 
r the consideration 
:ote, ami lo repre- 
neaeurca to place 
1er moro efficient, 
nest acknowledge- 

libcral provision 
ving the indigent 
ceding in (be Pro- 
t of the Clergy—of 
gious Cummunitiew 
among tho laity— 

ir lives, minietered 
beyond any praise 

For; but I cannot 
lyin'* a tribute to 
zonl.

*,* Sold by T. W.Xl.KF.n A- Hon, Saint John.

There Is, perhaps, IIO disrnac xvilii xxliicli our conn- 
try i* affected, xvliicll aweepa off amiinilly eu mniiy 
• iciims, as thaï Ii II deslroyci of die human race—Con 
mimplhm. Ibiy after day, year lifter year, (lie in Fi
liale inunsiei hm i les lo llm porta In of the cold nmlNo 
lent tomb, fieeli lidded victim * to il* conquest.
«vuIk of lift) is sacred ft oui il* liligliling iulluciice.— 
No age is exempt from it* dcaili-dfaliiig slut flu. Tlm 
old, Inn miilillc-uged nml llm young, all alike, are 
food for thin common enemy of mankind. The xxlulc 
Inured patriarch, whew? life of temperanco has ren
dered his system niiperx inns to the attack* of other 
ills, and whom good deeds prepared him fui ihe en
joyment of life’s calm evening, linils eom.innpl!oii fas
tening its fangs upon his vilnls, and lenting him from 
» xvorld, ever bright lo minds xxliicli lookaiuniplacent- 
ly on days well ■pent.

Is there no help for the afflicted ? Nn pfevetn 
live of die dangers xvhieli beset ns in our ch.ingcnble 

. and fickle clime? We think llierc 
if the nllcgutions of (hose xvhu me nl 
•erneiiy, inay he believed, there is a preventive and a 
remedy.

Wlslar’e Halssm ol Wild flmrry 
suffering xvorld ns such. Il needs not 
(ions aid” of a long siring of fiicliliotM en lifiuilcs 
(o give it nolorieiy. Ils true Vi.liie nml intrinsic ok- 
rellmice arc aiifficifiiil b, emit le ii lu (lie tuofideme 
of the public, mnl

be. And 
MH i | led io(lro*se l«lc ii (lie 

-iverpool. On board 
, hail occurred on Ihe 
had died, ond 18b »n k 
i, The mailer, male, 
lui few of the passen-

'îtlh July, nmmmt lo 
u( from («real Ifrilsm, 
If, or jn*t pro 
nt, 721 ; in ihe te.nl* nt 
ro landed, ‘27—Total,

jrrived nt die port» of 
uly.'i* fill.719 ; ('• Hit 
ist- do*year, 37,833.

?8 in favor of n (ien 
etfmelhing of the 
whole of that Criv 
I'lonsant prospect!

ry Secretary to 11 w 
ml has left Montreal 
land, by the Mail 
l Col. Bruce ia the 
nco;

is offered to n 
dm 11 ndxcnli*

xtoih io
•'Waft on to fame”

(lie name of its inventer 
For sale by I'Mcrs 

N. It.

, ns n bcnclador of his species 
H Tilley, King'# titreoi. Si

MARRIED.

-
On Wednesday. 3d insl.. I y ihr* Rev. I. W. D. Orav. 

f i D . Hector of llii* Parish. Mr. Thumas lirillnin, of (In 
(,'iiy. I» Mu* Jane Uroxvu, of tin* s/imc place

On Thursday, full insl., ni Trm. y Cimrcli, bv Hip Ilex 
I. W. D. (tray, D. D , Mr. James Sicivari. of the Fmi-di ol 

sex, in the voim'v nf Kiii"'s, lo Mi s l.tu'iinl.i flo.Tiu- 
snn, of ihe I’.irish of Simonds, ( 'mml.v of Si John.
. ( )n Thursday evening last, by (he Ilex Mr. Smallxx mat, 

S!r. John Mngur*. to Mhs Mary Ann Potter, nil of llm 
I',irish of Porilaud.

On the !2U instant, ft the f'.iilic«)r il nf Christ Church 
FredcriclMi. hy Um l!-'v . W. (J. Kui'linrii, Curate. Mi 
Win. Duff.-ll, of llir* City of Saint Jolm, tu Mus S 

pDiirrielc, of llio same p1 - •
In (liel'nrish of Si. Martin*, on Tii,.:r<day. July "2f)ih 

tin* Ri!V> Thomas Mrtilloc. llir. ( •« <*r^«* rhTcInT. of 
I'.trish of ( pliam, 1c, Mcrdia, sixth daughter of Mr. J 
Davidson, ol Ihe former place 

( hi Thursday morning, 223 J 
rl. Si- Jolm’*, Newfoundland, bv 
Minister of the Congregational ( T 
Robert* Wakchnm Lilly, l. irr 
(1erk of die Supreme Court < i 
grit son of tlic lain llmiornldi- .1 i Ige 
rvmple, only daughter of (hi- Rev 
('hmrmnn nnd (jpncrnl Hu|iermieudcnl of the Wohy ui 
Mission* in Newfoundland

clip, ihat the wire* of 
i laid to ilm stni 
y, completing (hi 
r.rk, via Toronto.

m gftilod fro-Ti New 
<,ajl 3 o’clock, and

tily.nl'tin Wi -'(.v.iii ('Imp- 
bv the lb *. I) Il Evans,

fiurcli in-dint c ly. Iloberl 
Chiefm Linv, 

frumllmi

lliiliard

*!'«

treexter co., Masa., 
it ffixease among (be 
Irnitli of timt jilace.

in the coitrtie of a 
! like the murrain 
ffie physician of the 
lie cattle to ascertain 
of the men rut hi» 
i from the dead e* 

physician nUo lay 
io letter was wntteu

DIED.
V. 2d insl . George Latimer,son of Mr. Poter 

Ncvin*, aged tliirlcciuirfoitths.
(In Tiicsihf evflidnr'la.st. after a short tun <s,.Vi r,* ill 

ties*, Jnmee fleirlon, xuimgi sl son of .Mr, Henry Au-ltn, 
ngeiI iwo year- and mrce nmndi ;.

(in Wednesday rnornin ', JotmTknmns.sonof Mr. 'flu,-, 
fb-nion. of Purilaii-i age-1 mv mmiih-.

-Chi 'flmr ilay morning, lif-l-ert Thnin, second *on of 
Golding, of thu City, aged ono year an<l

7ih iir.ianl, Mr. Nathaniel Laskey.

( )n Mom!

Mri
live

fiiiiiiili-.
I,i Portland,on Ihe 

=evciiiv-*tx ve.irs.
,\i l.ong fstmrf. I',irish of Wickham, (luecn’s C(.<intv, 

on thé 3lsi July, S.iraii, ndict of i',»• - Inv- .l.mi" . ttenex, 
E«<|., in die 7'Jihyenr of her age, deeply r»‘i'C--itr «I bv n 
numerous circle of rclalives and fricnifs. lier tu I \x,i*

IriswoliFa factory, "• 
eek, by a fragment 
rbich eumo men were i

A
"veil *i Hali 
verpptd, with 77 
ThomJi

; n•«ton. ern 
llcsir. \i Frederic ion. (,n flimday. I i in-:t -f

Thom.is How i Ien, •»"• d )•//*.—M<
cmixiimption, 
Bv-vdve vxy,Mi

tihip-CImnillery, &c.
— Ward Street and Peters's Wharf—

xvith his tiroir, H r/n imd (srur Establish- 
ni. ihv Uiidvrsigiivd lio< received dm lidlowiim arti 

nv- nl SHIP V|| VMlt.KRV. X v. pci ships Cpi.vii F., 
•bare, Great 1'i.inm. l'iumpi «ml Maxilnxvcr, lo wliivli In* 
begs to fall the attention ul Siep-Uuildvis. Oxxuers mnl 
M11 * i l r s, Inning liucn selected Irom the i»e*l markets in 
England nml Scotland, and every aiu nUoii paid xxitli re 
giinl to the latest improvements n"| iimdjiy.

N roimcclionI

CHANDLERY.
GORD \fîE. Torrcil, 1‘rom 7 inch loti thread. 
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch to I 1-2 iucli,
M-nliii'*, Ih'lHoliuc, Ainbmliiie, mi l tipiuiyorn, 
Txxmi's—Sail. Itonviim, Whipping, and Scammti, 
h- vp Si, 11 .tm t Lead, Log, and Fishing l.inr 
S en 1 I t llllvill 
Uunri 'Xr-al*. extra Navy, Boiled, Brown, and Taipaulm 
u | ’ ANN AS ; Duck ami (Limburg,

lira s and V
Dipping
I i-lil'l III 
Ensign*

' M '(••I t 'umpas-Ms. II to 7 inch,
Nyi dl' s. nml Arinnilli chi.

1 u - i om|uisses, ciipiier ciisrs,
I iiioii Ji'i-k«. and Marry.ill's Code of Signal • 

Signals imd lim gw* ut.i.l,' lo in tin",
X\ iiih', l,i lliu,*, Svinlvii mid (Irevu Hunting,
Ianig and slum handled Tar and Vuriiish Riumivs,
Log IL vlv imd l lap*.
I In. Ulus-i'S, 11 mid 23 second, xx-ooxl and brass frame 
Do. <lo. 1-2 hour mnl 2 hour,
Ilaii.l Fumps and RelaVmg I’m-,
Serving and Caulking Mnll< u. 
ftla-l I loops, Jib Hank-, and Handspikes,
Mop Heads iniilliandh - : ('upvtiind I'lmikct Thrums, 
W niiil and iron hondlv'l Scrapers.
Speakuig ‘I'lmnpet*. (brass and japivmied.)
Fog Horn-. Signal anil Cook’s Lanlliortl-.
( 'upper end Itra.ss llinnac h' nnd Forecaslle I 
Deck Light-. (•'rimlstoiiiN. Deep Sva and II 
I'mnji le ailier, Sail «ml Ropeing 
Svxxing Faints. Me— Kills and Rackets.

i Sales nnd Mulches ; Table Cloths amt Coven, 
and commun Lamp Wick, 

tin-ling Fan-, Itogi-ler Cases, llrenxl ‘Frays,
Jiipuimeil Will, i Jug*, Water Dippers,
Cork Fenders, Roal’s ditto,
I leather, llirclt and Corn llmoms, A c,

II.VltDWAUK, LTV.
('nmbon-i'. lo cook for '2b tii ti people ; Frying Pons, 

Gridinuie. 'fea and table Spoons ; Cook - Axe-, ll.uchel- 
I .miles A 'I'oniieiilers ; tioop Tureens A l.tulle*. Knives 
nnd Forks, Coffee Mill--, (vitrions kinds), ('nndlesi'n k* , 
(brii.-s and hipflimeit). Ilinx- s, Cruel Siamls, japanned 
SpilUnuH. 'lea Olid Collée table Ri Ils. lark nml pen 

vv*. Cook's nnd sheath Knives. Hand Saxxs. Draw mg 
Knives, ('milking Iron*. < 'arpenter < Mauls, Jlaminci , 
t .'m dels, Steel x unis, Sailor's Spring Rainures, Harpoon . 
Fi-li G nines ; I'm1. Chest nml Door Locks ; Mon-e ami 
Rat 'I’raps, Sami Fiiper, Wa-h Ita-ins, Piiejl Fols nml L.i 
dies : rose, clasp, Inni. clout, scupper nml slienlliiag 
N \ ILS ; Spike*, 10 lo Jiucli ; sheet LE XI). I 'urk Hergxx , 
I i'll I looks, Oil Feeder*. Hand Cull’s. Rule* t Fump Turk* 
(iron nml cupper ; Marline Spikes, patent screw Shnekli?*. 
.Mending l.mk*. Cold Chisels and Funclios, Ballast and 
l'oui tihovt'ls. vV c.

I laud Lend
Nevilles,

M-Irli 
Fa tent

h*;;

PAINTS, OtI.S, F.TC.
FAINTS—While Lead. Nu. 1 and 3 ; ltlack. Green. 

Yellow. Red Lend, patent Dryer-'Litharge, powdered Vv 
Red; Fully, pnlvnl Ceinent lin -pike nml bv'.i 
I .amp ltlack .bulled l.insvi'd (HI., Itnxv do.. Sperm 
ml refilled l\ hide do,, n il. Seal, -ir.nx du.. Cud nn I 

Tar t Id. Spirit* Turpentine, llaxx -In., Fiti li. llu m . (
A nier.i an ami Sluiklmlin TAR ; llrighi. ltlack, and N •, 
ilia X aiuislies Euglinli ami American ditto.

Lard ii

nnOCKRIFS, PROVISIONS.
REEF mi l FORK, in bund. Flint nml Navy BREAD 

FI.UI It. Rice, whole nnd split Pease, Bean*, put 
pearl It.u ley, tRilinci.l. Salernlii*.Te.i.Simar, ('ollee, t'. 
von, Riii' ii*-, limier Mnsinrd, Fvppcr, Fii'kles, preserve 
Meat*, S.iap. ( Nuiille*. 'I'ol .n en, ( Ypus. SnulT. Sail. Mu 
|0*M'-. \ in.'gar. Lime Juiee, Itlucl. Lead, Uutli Brick, (,'u l 
I'i-li, Suiukvd Herring», Ac.

STATIONF.nY.
CHARTS, (all kind*.). Log Rook*, Log Slate* n 

cil-, Log Paper, Cargo Rook*. Mciilontmlinn Ron 
lie's nnd Grillin'* Epiloniie, 'I'Iioiiisoii‘* Tabli!*, 

do, North nnd Smith Xllmilie Memoir*,
L'lllirgv*. Ntiuiieal Almnimi k*, Lev's l.uxx * of Slilp- 

piag . Lee'- .Manual. Seamen's Friend. Mtmk's Almamivk. 
vliubli'a Aim,'imu k. Sunuiur's Alclhod ol'limling a Ship'* 
position nl Sen. tVc.

EARTHENWARE. GI.ASSXVARE, 
SEAMEN'S OUTFITS, Ac.

ITT GEAR on hire for the 
Bai-, XX inches. Timber t'li 
< 'ni Saxe-, Jack Scioxvs, (dii 

.inks, XX hvvl-li
**’ Shipping aup|

June 15.

nnd Fen

Shipmns
D.imel's

use of Sli 
min* ami 
n-, Loading

i XVATE H.
JOHN XVAI.KF.ll.

ijiping, Srnxvs, Croxv 
Dug*, Grip*, Cross 

Blocks, Uui
t nn-li nirroxvs, i 

iliud xvilii

IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.
The Subscriber has in Stork, and for Sulr. on 

reasonable terms, at his Warehouses, Nelson 
Street :—

'PONS beat Refined (Hunt &. Brown's) 
m. n||lj Common Bah and Bolt IRON, 

nil sizes ;
20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
B5 tons small round Rofmed Iron, j to 4 inch,
10 ditto SHEET IRON, No IB to 24,
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES-4, 4$, ond 

5 l'eut by 2 feut,
8 ditto 1 loop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Fluto Iron, 2 to 5 indice,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
0 do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers & Co. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. host Blister Steel, boon L &. C C N D,
5 do. Spring nnd Shear STEEL, assorted,

B() Anchors, Iron & Wood Stocks—1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Cables, 5 to 14 inch, best proved.

5 ton j best closa-link CHAIN, ‘ to Ij inch,
20 du. SINK ES, xv oil assorted, 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM,

GPPER, j to 14 inch,
115 bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes 77.V PLATES— IC, IX, IXX, DC 

DX, DXX,
loo dozen Griffin's SCYTHES,
125 pieces beat Irish LINEN, 
fiOO Share Moulds and Anchor Palms,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vices,
B pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP.
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting 

Pans, Griddles, Camp Ovens, nnd 
150 Ten Kettles, Nn*. I to B,
•10 half Rcgi-tvr GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE, Nos. B lo 18.
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

And daily erpeels per Ludii Caroline,—
iom. Fim Bricks,
40 dozen Long Handled SPADES.
10 bundles SHEET IRON, Nn». 20to 9B,

1350 bars BOLT IRON, 3 to U inch,
40 dozen Spade Plates,
2 cask* Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Bind,smiths’ BELLOWS, 21 to flfi In , 
102 holts best Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 tn 7.
July in. WM. CARVILI.

5 ditto Bolt C

of Pol*;,

Opened Tliiw Horning :
4M- Case nf GOODS, containing Jcrinttin 

4/ Twill’d Broad CLOTHS ; Double width 
Black Doeskins, very superior for Suck Coals and 
Punts ; Satins, Silk Velvets, Ac. Air..

ÇCf'9 Perhaps it may not be ont of place to sny 
wr pay llio greater part of our lim rale Men 
lor thoir work than has ever been paid in thmC'itv, 
xxliicli niables us to get up any Work nitriistwl !•• 
our l itre m a very superior workmanlike mnmim 

GAB RE FT & SKILLEN
P'liihrlnutlicea, July ‘t.

CAS LAMPS.
T. It. GORDON
•pen in it n few very fine GAS LAMP." 
c l,,r Parlour*, llnll* and Nlmn* ; nhn, 
KNI'.HS nml FITTING'S : a lev. I 

x tn «ai. GAS BUItNUBS. wnh F ATI \T HI 
A P11A NOUS !l EE), | :< ri'Oitti.

Corner Market Sanarc and Dork Sturt,
Will July, 18-17.

Nails, Spikes, U'hitlu)/- (Pus.-, t$v.
Ex slop Culotionia from L'u rp 'uJ, and Clnefluiu

SImImIiU
GAS BU
I

(

frnin Hosloli :
Q 4 4^1 ASKS Hhly I J>ly I Id y Hoard,and
O^-dr 8dy fine clasp wru’t X AII48,

15 do. fnly fnly At 9d Horse ditto
85 do. 1 to h inch diamond head SPIKES, 
50 boxes 7x9 -xIO 4^ 10x12 imlow Glass, 
Oft dozen Paste Blackino ; 2 bag* C'orea,
11 boxes fancy S( ) A p ; 5 boxe* groimd ( ' m/iiu 
70 reruns 2;ix:il PULYTl.YC PAP EU,

I package containing Memoranda Buok*. Sodp 
Stum? Pencils, • ml Uuiii Nib»,

Pi’r sab* by 11. G. KIN NEAR,
lute . I*|<

1

1

y

*

rrr
r



K NATURAL HI'.MKDV
Suited to our (Sanrtitnlious, and vnmprttnt to the 

curt gf every rumble disease, will be found in
iniiGHrs Indian vegetable piles

or THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
nPHESE extraordinary Pilla are composed of 
X plants whtck grow spontaneously on our own 

•oil t end ere therefore better adapted to our constl- 
union», then medicine! concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may be compounded i end ei the 
Indian Vkoktam.k Plt-LB ere founded upon the 
principle that the human body ii in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
humots, end that the eeld medicine

NATURAL

HARDWARE, &<LONDON GOODS!Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Steam to Fredericton. 

NEW ARRANGEMENT ! !

Poctvn, &c. landing ex Marunham Bout Izmdon—
203 ClI§fIs''"candies'1

S casks Ixtxenbfs Vickies end Sanctis, 
cgs Superfine MUSTARD, 
lide. Loaf and Cru «lied SUGAR,

90 casks Ihui to Martin's BLACKING,
50 kegs Hmndmms WHITE LEAD.
10 casks WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

Casks Tapioca, Nutmegs, Isinglass, Vermi
celli, Liquorice, Maccaroni. Salad Oil, &c. 

May 4. For sale by JARDINE & CO.
spbiriu i n pbïïnfiox».

T. II. tdoimoN
Offers for sale cheap, the following Goons, being 

part of his Spring Stock, received per California, 
Chert* r, Great Britain, &c.

J. & J. MEGANLETTER FROM CAPTAIN It. TO LORD It I 
Ami arc you in love, my dear Harry !

Ami rou your Inst Icttvr ho Into 1 
Ami nre you inlouUmg to marry !

Alas ! Nwhel lltv»c women can do !
Can you give up the pleasure of flirting 1 

t Vu you turn from your club and cigar T 
All tho"world for Nt>< Stanlvy dv-citittg i 

What fools some young olHecrs are 1

Oh ! pause e'er too late to recover Î 
Oh ! pul tint the noose oVr your head 

Don’t you find it a l*ore its u /m"' ■ .
Thiuk. think what ’twill be il non «cerf 

Then listen, dear Hal. v ith attention.
And though toil may love ami admire, 

lft.be is one of the its that I mention.
Dear liai, make your bow, ami retire.

«£ Have received, per ships Britannia and Mamuham, 
from London, Chesltr and California, from /*•-,
'terpoal, and Qtrern Pomme, fiom (Hasstow, part 
gf their SPRING IMPORTATION'S, com
prising—

11 ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimcres, and Fancy
m3 Trowpcrings ;
Plain and Fig’d Silk, Satin, Velvet, Cashmere and 

Marseilles VESTINGS ;
A large assortment cf Newest Materials for i«n- 

dies* DRESSES ;
Plain and Fig’d Orleans,Cobourgs & Saxonies ; n r™,,, Litertmol •—CUm.cn.-,, I.lnnm Cloths. and Do Is.ine. ; Ç" &V ""{nm 1wrf™.
Block & Col’d SILKS. Satmetts. & SATINS ; 1>LA1N and b igured Orleans ; 1 rmtvd du.
Very rich (new style) Drvsa SILKS ; ■ Fancy Dresses, Printed Musi ms. Ginghams,
A splendid Assortment of Ltmrs’ SHAWLS. Grey & White Cottons, Printed do. to h urmturee.

SCARFS, vV HANDKERCHIEFS ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Fringes,and Gimps.
Ribbons. Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, Sic. Doeskins, Tweeds, Garni)rooms, Drills,
MUSLINS, Muslin Collars, Laces & Edgings : CARPETINGS. Cornu or panes, Rugs,
Fancy Cap Notts, lutce Veils. Fringes, &c. TICKS, MOLESKINS, Cotton WART,

Gents’ Scarfs, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, and Neck Per Queen Pomare,—
_ Ti?? ' » t «ntMtibta , tvmio Rich Slsnwla and lldkfii., Organdies, Balearinoe,
Grey, \\ Into & 1 rutted COTTONS. LINENS., |.'vn(.y Muslins nnd Lawns, GINGHAMS,

Lawns, Oswiburg, Sheetings, &c. 1 r0tlons, Plaids and Vestings, Regattas. Reels,
TICKS, Regatta Stripes, and Homespuns ; I Osnubttrgs. Canvas, Duck. Carpeting, etc. 
TABLE CLOTHS to. Covers, Dish Mats, small ; pvr Britannia from Lm.lon—

Wares, toe. ^ JSttko to Satine. Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery.
Counterpanes, Dimity, Furniture Prints, too. , Umbrella». Parasols, 11ROAD CLOTHS, 
Damask and Watered Moreens, Oil Clothe ; | Buckskins. Cussimeres, toe.
CARPETS. Hearth Rugs, and Door Mats ; j SMALL WARES, toe. toe. toe.

nd Tuscany BONNETS, by the case. I J. to II. POTHERBV.
1 ho above Stock has been carefully selected in 

the best markets, and will be sold at tho lowest 
Cash Prices.

10 k ASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
and Pocket Knives,

9 casks “ Vicker's” Files and Rasps,
3 cases containing 5$, G, to tij feet Mill Saws, 

Crosscut Saws, Circular ditto, 18 to 90 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimuics to Hall Lamps, 
9 casks Hair Seating and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates to Pencils, 1 cask Tacks to Brads, 
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 casks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lend.
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Plates, I case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, 90 bundles Shovels,

(10 hags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
150 kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 

Nails, 4d'y to tid’y ; Ox and Horae ditto,
8 Smiths’ Bellows, 99 to 30 inches,
0 Warranted Anvils, 0 best Vices,

95 Share Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon,

1 caso Sanderson, Bros, to Co’s best Cast-steel, 
flat and square,

4 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,
Mortars and Pestles, toe.

1 cask patent enamelled Setico anti Stew-pans, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins, toe. 

cask Hook to Eye nnd Plate Hinges, 9 ditto 
Butt and other* I linges,

3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases ‘ Thomson Augers,’ 
41 brls. Gunpowder, 1 bale Chalk Lines, 

l do. Coffin Cord, 1 cask best Red Chalk,
1000 Pipe and Waggon Boxes, all sixes,
1000 Pots, Boilers, Ovens and Covers, toe.
30 casks and cases well-assorted HARDWARE. 

April 90, 1847.

1C19 hit
ffMIS New Steamer SAINT JOHN, is now 
X plying between this City and FREDERIC

TON, and Iter hours of starling are ns follows 
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock, 

do. Thursday at 10 o’clock, 
Saturday at 19 o’clock, 

From Fredericton, Monday at 0 o'clock,
Wednesday at 5» o’clock. 
Friday at 0 o’clock.

This Steamer is very comfotlably fitted for Pas
sengers, nnd is well adapted for Freight, as all 
Drv Goods, toe. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by tim saint John, win
be received at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at 
all times, free of expense.

For further particulars, enquire of Captain \\ v- 
lik, on board, or ISRAEL MERRITT,

Juno 99, 1817. Agent, Indian Town

do.
vie t corrupt 
cures this dise

do. PRINCIPLES, 
b» cleansing and purifying the body ; it will bs man
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust* 
ed—a

do.
inei it ute constitution tie not entirely e*imu*t* 
perseverance in their use, according to dtrec- 
is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
from the body.

When we wish 
fertility, wc drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will lie found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid ana 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, In an easy anti 
natural MANNKtt, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is rndidly driven from the 
body,

\If voit find dial 'l»c can't «torn ;i stocking,
If she can't make n shirt or n pie t 

If she saw " Dli l«w " n"'rr'' ■ —"
It .she ever drinks beer oil the sly ; 

if soon of the country she’s weary -,
If politics ere are her theme ;

If she talks about " Hcrschell's nice theory ” 
And " Gardner’s dear book upon steam

If she wear* leather shoe* and po 
It she gum* down her hair on 1 

If »hc copies out essays nnd sonnets ;
If she blushes whenever she speeks :

If she leaps n high gale on n hunter ;
If she sigh* when she looks at the moc 

If she talks about “ Carson” nnd " Uni 
If she sings the Iron bit out of tunc ;

to restore a swamp or morass tohow shocking

;
etc*

April 20, 1817.ke holm 
icr chccl

EV

JJKR Shi|w California awl Cheatn-, Iron, l.iver- 
X pool; —viz.:—

0 Packages Sundry Materials for DRESSES,
It; Fancy Printed COTTONS,
13 Grey Cottons#
ID White do,
10 Cotton Warps,
9 BRUSSELS CARPETING 
9 Assorted Druggeita,
9 Hemp and Cotton CARPETING,
9 Checks, Stripes and Homespuns,
9 u Red nnd White FLANNELS.
3 u Fancy Trouserings,
9 u Linens, Lawns ami Damasks.
9 ,* Jaconet and Checked Muslins,
1 “ White Counterpanes,

•1 „ Plain and Twill’d Linings,
3 M Moleskins,
2 Moreens, Damask Fringes and Bindings, 

It) Pieces Painted Ei.ooa Cloths, say 3-4, 4-1,
5 4, 0-4, 7-4, 8 4, 0-4, 10-4, 114, to 12 4 
widths, also,
Per “ Great Bntain," from Greenock :

2 Packages FANCY DRESSES,
2 „ Cloth CAPS.
1 u Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,

M Fancy Ginghams,
u Hollands niid Sheetings,

2 .. Canvas and Osnaburgs.
“ VV. G. LAWTON.

( A UT I OM 
The citizens of Ncxv England me respectfully in* 

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable rills have 

by their astonishing goodness, a gang of 
industriously engaged in 

imlming on the unsuspecting, n valueless and per- 
Imps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

f Indian Purgative.)
Of Tills North Am mi ican Cui.lkgk or Hraltii 

And also 
found in

1If she crosses her leg» or lier letters ;
If you’ve seen her drink three cups ol ten ; 

If she don’t like your greyhounds nnd setters ; 
If she’s sick when she goes on the sea *

*t bit of a scolder ;
If her m tuiliers hnvo any pretence 

If her gown doe* not cover her shoulder ;
If her bustle is very immense ;

Xorth side Market S*ptait, I 
April 27. 1847. $

Brandy, Gin, Tea, Loaf Sugar, &c.
counterfeiters are nowIf she seems the lea

snooted per Helen, from 
Prompt, from Liverpool,

The remainder ex 
London, Thomas, and 
and Orhit, front Glasgow.

Prince Win. Street, May II, 1847.
Noxv landing ex Queen Pomair, from tïrceiiock : 
Rit T1IIDS. Mahtri.l’s BRANDY,—boat 
t>V XX quality,

XV'riling and Wrapping PAPER.
90 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.

Ex G teat Britain and Coronation :
35 hlids. lino Palo HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Mamuham from London :
75 chests fine Congou TEA,—n suimrior nrtielo,

V, hhds. LOAF SUGARt 'i ditto l’rushed ditto,
350 kegs Itrandram's WHITE LEAD.
IUU do. Colorer! PAINTS \ I ense Black Lend.

5 hhds. Boiled LINSEED OIL. 10 ewt. PU‘1TY, 
ô bris. Ennui Black t I do. Blue X'itriol.

10 do. WHITING. I do. Wnshing SODA, 
y chests INDIGO. 3 ense* Fig BLUE,

& W. II. ADAMS I Hive j„,t received per “J
“Cnledonin”— l", 11. .V M.'. m.AVKIMi. 'J.1 .U«,Sl.o. UruillM,

es “ Hoolv, Stninforth to Co.” 54 feet Gong, 1 carrotevl (.'I'ltllANTS, I ease Liquorice,
SAWSC“l0r’ Cr0‘S'CU'' lnd °'her O 8V-! MUS'MIuf; rcnV'lil.Km.».

An auortment of gond low-priced Oa« Pittimis YA./rï'lOul?è<>“vŸ>f:H!^»,.^^^r'lwL, S“"|l'llx''

also, a lew throe-light fancy PknHants, yo barrel* llmifi't Imst PORTER, 
for Dwelling Houses ; 4 cask* Golden SHERRY XVINF..

10 packages containing best Sheffield T O O LS, 
anu a variety of small XXbtrce ;

150 bogs best English Cut NAILS ;

nervous, or bilious, or sickly ;
If she likes to have breakfast in bed ;

If site can’t take a hint from you quickly , 
If her nose has the least tiniie of red i 

If she screams when she's told she’s in dan 
If she seems n coquette, or a flirt ;

If she’ll polk or gnllopc with a stranger 
If the » stupid, or it she is perl.

If she’s

TESTIMONY FROMTea, Nutmegs, Sidcrntus, &c.
Ei Digbi/ Packet to Perthshire, tou

rner lino Congou 
UTMEGS,

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA300 reams8or »
TO TIIE MERITS OF nd the border of the label, will be

small type, " Gnlerml according to Art g, 
Congress in the gear 1840, hg XVm. XViuoMT, in tha 
Clerk's nffice, if the. District Court, gf tho Eastsm 
district of I ennsiftvania. "

It will further be observed that tho printed direc
tions for using the medicine», which accompany each 
box are ulso entered neconling to Act of Couj

TEA,IIESTS St 
1 cask NUTMEGS,

5 casks S.iLEIMTL'8,
10 cases Friction Mntches ; 10 boxes Oranges ; 
15 boxes
90 boxes Servants 

For sale by

27 C SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
If she’s one of these (ft. my dear Harry, 

Oh, sever the chain she lias bound 1 
That it’s very unpleasant to marry,

Both Caudle and Socrates found ;
A wife is a wretched invention,

And, oh, no# a matter of course !
Sim 11 I have one T—that’s not my intention j 

(Unless the girls lake me by force.)

fWlIIE flime of this preparation is not confined to 
X the limits of our own country, but by its |K>w* 

erfril agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns tho following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of tho highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
Tho same happy success has attended its use there, 
which has ahrm/s marked its course whore ever 
adopted, nnd diseases have yielded to its health* 
restoring influottco which Medical Men of profound 
skill luul pronounced incurable. Tho most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in 
this preparation, and tho combination is such that 
ono modifies and improves tho other, and under the 

of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a 
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in its operation on tho system when laboring un

its approval by Physicians and 
of Neionce, and tho uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient tu con
vince every candid nnd discerning mind of its 
groat superiority nnd value.

Leu ATI on United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, April H, 1810.

Lemons ; 25 kegs Queen’s Button Blue, 
Servants’ Friend, in 4 and Alb. packages 

[Juno 22.1 H. G. KIN NEAR. box are ulso eutared according to Act of Uougme 
and the same form will be found at the bottom of tho 
first page.

The
the genuine ir 

rtillcste ol 
WILLIAM W

H00LE & CO.'s SAWS, &c,
public will o’,so remember, that all who soil 
uine Indian X’ogotutilu Pills are provided with 

f Agency, signed by 
Will G HT, VICE PRESIDENT 

Of the Xorth American College of Health. 
and that pudlnrs are novar in any vuee allowed to salt 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate ol agency ns above desen 
bed t and those who cannot show one will be known 
ns.lnse impostors.

c.NuoARt.—Tho grnml new fralnrc here is the 
eteamboot “ Maid of tho Mis,,” llint runs llircc 
tirr.es fc day from tho Hspids, n mile below the 
Cstaroct, U|> that wild, fierce, whirling current, to 
and along tho base of the mighty column which 
rushes from the summit “ down below.”

You are taken in carriages, nearly two miles, to ||nvc received per ships California from Liverpool, 
the steamer. The road down the bank starts from Bll(] Great Britain from Clyde, part of their 
the point on tho, American side which has been NfiW SVH1NG m„i SUMMKlt GOODS, 
fixed upon for tho terminus to the suspension bridge. j .j
t A' llrewhLhTw't would Vbe'tom to 'idect* ¥>LA1N nnd Silk Striked Lustres, Cobourgs & 38 bogs 0 ond 71ncli SPIKES •,
former of which » boot would be torn to pieces 0r,Mn 1 40 tons llnnlrs'best ltcfmcd IRON ;

SSESES&stis p2=?8^8$sMssa‘ bssssbbsrw 
ssssssas: «Siss sss isessssseo. 
«hsss»a*KRSRS «ssaans'taswsiw
osliorn the ninniem the necessity For doing so exists. An *|»M stock of Gent. SllkudShim 

~ [Albany Journal. Gents' & Voutlis' While Si Coloured Silk Pocket
A great deal of fun has been perpetrated on Handkerchiefs i

Hogg's Talcs ; tho last wo have seen is the follow- A large assortment ol l KA1 L t, IlhLlva, 6ic. 
inir ;—“ Are you fond of Hogg's 1'ules ?” said n for Children's Drrssts »
rather verdant yuung lady to a shepherd. “ X'es, 11 DAMASKS to MOREENS, witli hinges and 
likes ’em rousted, wt’ salt on’emwas tho response. Trimmings to match t
«• No—but 1 mean—have you read Hogg's Tales ) Marseilles to 1 oilct QUIEI N to (.OVERS, 
s-Noa,” said the bumpkin; “our hogs are all white XVhito and Coloured COUNTERPANES, 
or black—1 doant think there is a red one amongst Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, 
icm» Plain and Twilled Htlesius,

i

MORRISON & GO.
Ex California, from Liverpool : 
Scrubbing Bni'liv', 1 box Slmu IIAIRS, 

m nVINE. I do. Blue Paper, 
UYT11ES,

Q_r Persons in this city nnd vicinity will also be 
on their guard against pur<‘littsing mediriim pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgauv»- 
Pills, of Apothecaries or l>/uggi<»ts, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medjglne, ainl tiny composition 
which they may otfer"iis snch must «>i m ve -nty l>« 
lOUNTKttFKiT and injurious -, therefore never pvt- 
ciiaea of them.

AgvnlH for tho sale of ilio abovo in Not i 
Beeffni—lliilifnx, Julm Whitmon tirq. i Amhurst. 
Mr. Arthur Musters; Digliy, JoincoCiuwly ; Kent 
villu, Dmilcl Monro; Uridgetuwn, Thomas Spun 
Now Uruiiswick HL Marlins, Mr. Alu*. I.grk 
Imrt ; lleiutuf Pclitcoillite,James Dock; I'r.-ilori. 
ton, C. II. Joiintl ; Hlroiline, H. L. Smith; Hi. An 
druws, Tlio». Slmo ; Dorelioslnf, Miss Jane Me 
Hardy; Ni. Sleiiheiis, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sarh 
villu,Hicliard Wilson; Uucajriin, James Cattur.

Ii. li. It IN NLA II.

bale Salim 
iloton Griffin's St’Y’l 
lilal. Blue 8TARCII.
IX STORE—of former Importations'.

120 liliUs. prime lluiailing MUl.A8Si!8,
115 «lo, porto Rico MUG A It. 1 cask 11 ( >N E Y,
90 puncliooiis Jamaica REM.
5 do. Old do. ditto—fine flavoured,

SO ca»k* Port. Sherry, oml Madeira W ENE8,
1 puncheon BCOTUII XVIIWKEV,

23 chests best t’miunu TEA.
10 do, llvsou and (•tnijimvder dittn,
120 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
10 barrels Paste and Liquid BLACKING,
It) lilids. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL,
20 keg* Wrought NAILS, A cat. Sparrow bills,

IUO boxes Liverpool mol Glasgow St* VI*.
•J.) kegs GUNPOWDER. Mbag* SHOT. 

f> tierces RICE. I tun OATML/U.,
10 boxe* Honevdew TOR 
120 ditto ULA8H—assorted,

2 lilids. Alum and Copperas, f) bags Root Ginger 
l tons l.l Hi WOOD oidI REDWOOD,

20 dozen Bed Cords,
20 boxes London Mould CANDLES,

I fail if Erpcctrd—
50 boxes Museniul Raisins, 0 cu*ks (’ooking do.

3 cwt. CHEEiSl'., UHHi It.'ill BRICK,
10 quarter casks Obi PORT WINE.

The aoove, with a large assortment of other GOODS in 
ilie (irorerV line, Ns ill bo sold low for approved pn> • 
monts, by

dor disease.

Ho. 1, SOUTH WHA1IT.
ores, 

cts to W. Tisdale & Son
Messrs. A. B. to D. Hands :

Gentlemen—1 laving seen your Sarsaparilla used 
in this City with great effect in tt severe case of 
Hcrofuln, I have been requested to order threu do- 

bottles. which plcnso send, oil tlio Dayinent vf 
the enclosed drufr on Messrs. IIinchin to’- Unkhart 
with tlio least possible delay. I nm inspired only 
by n fueling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to tho value of n 
metlicine which, widely ns it. is known, is hoi 
known ns it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully vours, to.c.

THEODORE 8.

Have received ex * Thomas' and * Caledoniafrom 
Liverpool,

12 Funks anil Unnes—containing— 
f OCKS, HINGES, LATCHES, BEADS, 
MJ Hammers, Cuflee Mills, Spirit Lvcls, Corpvu- 
tore* Ilevcls, Adzes, Axes, Hatchets, Awls ; Fire 
irons. Curling Irons, Potato Hoes, Coffin Furni
ture ; Jointer,Trying, .luck, end Smoothing Planes ; 
a choice assortment of Moulding Planes ; Counter 
Scales and XVeights; Uh *e nnd Emery Paper; 
Percussion Cops; Measuring Topes ; liras and 
Iron Candlesticks; Rut Trans ; Riddles ; Pencils ; 
Snuffers and Trays, Cruet Frames, Shut Belts and 
Puwdor Finch* | Do row Platen, Stuck Ulld Dit 
Jack, Chain, Knitting nnd Escutcheon Pins ; llrnco 
Bills ; Coopers’ and Carpenters’ CumnoHscH, Pin
cers ; llritnnnh nm! other Spoons, with u superior 
assortment of BRASS FOUNDRY, to-c. toe.

Four cases single and double Irrrel GUNS and 
PISTOUS. Juno I, 1845.

i v<
Ml.

CO.
General Agent for the Pi 

For eala at tile Commission Store ol 11. U 
KIN NE A It, Agmit.H, Brick buildings. North M 
Wharf. St. John—tit Is. Oil. pci box.

HEALTH FOR ALL !FAY.
Tho following is an extract from n letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, wIioho wife had boon afflict
ed witli a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of tho first physicians in France,

Linings to Lining Muslins.
Grey, XVhite and Printed COTTONS t
ti-4, 0-4 to 10-1 Plain and Twilled Cotton to Linen PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 

BEEN IN THE LAND.
Vickcr’# ITIJLtt, &c.

TU8T RECEIVED—2 Casks containing 
dozen Vickcr’s best Cast Steel FILES 

HASPS, assorted ; IU0 boxes GLASS ;
4 casks close link CHAIN, j to I inch,
4 cases Hoole, Stain forth to Co.’s SAWS,
1 cask BORAX ; I do. Lamp Black,
2 tons Brandram’s No. 1 XVHITE LEAD,

50 kegs PAINT, ass’d—black, green, yellow and
red i 1 cask best PUTTY,

1 cose XVulch and Griffith’s six feet GANG 
SAWS—all for sale cheap.

THOMAS It. GORDON, 
Corner of Dock. Street and Mkt, Square.

440 SHEETINGS ;
Plain & Twilled REGATTA SHIRTINGS, 
Moleskins, Cuntomis, Drills to Ticks,
Red to XVhito FLANNELS: Baizes.

per Queen Pomare, from Clyde 
An extensive assortment of

ptrcuvMariMSS Asm exDixmffSlj

in Newest Designs of Satins, Silk, Crr.po, Cash
meres, Indiana, Burage, Thread, Shetland, 
Maude, and Plaid XVoui ;

An immense variety of 
Fancy HAXI)KERCHIEFS, TIES, tor. 

Black to XVhite Lace VEILS to FALLS,
Sewed Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Robes, toe. 
Itouches, Lappets, Rolios, Buffering,
Gents’ Gingham to Muslin Cravats to Hdkfs. 
Linen Drills, Duck, Canvas to Osnoburg,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, to- Damasks, in 0-4, 7*4, 
XVoollen Yarn, XVorstcd, Threads, [to 8*4 ; 
XVhite to Coloured Knitting to Darning Cotton, 
Silks, Twists, Buttons, Small Wares, toe. toe. 
Youths’ to Men’s Tweed, Cloth to Glazed CAPS, 

and Cap Covers,

WILLIAM R MOORE. HOLLUWAV’8 PILL8*

Copy of a Letter f onkUiH Crack tub Di. hr of 
pimiTliAND I o'Slim. Ann Mkuhii, (one af hm 
Tenants,) whom Ilia Grace was pleased to send as 

a pal irai to the. Proprietor qf Uns Extraordinary 
Medicine,

Madam,
Ik Mr. Homoway will undertake to Cars you 

pvrlsctly, when tire Curn is complote; I will tinuar- 
tnke to nay him Jl‘210*. You may shew him till* Istlsr 

(Hlgnsd) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
miherk Abbey, May 31, 1819.

Copy of a Lellcrfrom the Most Honorable the Mar 
qui» or VVKHTMINHTKK, K. G.

Loan WK.rrMiNSTKii has just received Mr. Hoi - 
i.owav’h Medicine, for winch he returns him his 
best lhanks.

it commends itself to tho attention of nil.
Rk.’nnf.s, Dki'aiitmkntok Ii.i.k to Vilaine,

Prance, July 17, 1845.
Messieurs Hard* :

The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, nnd 
Have received per ships Chester, from Liverpool, the groat benefit my wife line derived from its unu 

Mnronlmin, from Lmicl.m, »rb’r. Jos./ili /Due, from ujion a short trial, ns well ns the high rucommun- 
Boshi.ii, and utber late Arrival* dotions wo have received, gives ns great hopes of

OH I RUris. “ MartcU's" and *'IlonucsssyT’Dark being able to euro with tins medicine a disease 
-wV 1 1- BRANDY. that the motR celebrated physicians of Franco have

1 ditto‘‘IRoru-ll ii I’M.;_ibMo. not been able to effect. My wife is fully dolor-
10 puns, nmf lo barrel/liau ilnvmùd HUM, mined to continue its use until n perfect cure is

J |ii|ic* HKD wink, eflocted, and fearing what wo now hnvo will not
6 quarter casks PORT ditto, bo sufficient, please send us some more without
4 lilids. Madeira delay, and be assured, gentlemen, wo shall take
“ hhll’ ! &Z.I ' T nlo.iuro in making known it. groat virtnc, to on,
«0 clw.1. Kill. CmiB..u TKA. ftiendi and tlio t.uljTio t and I doubt not lint It will r,
!» do. d.,_ do. du.—(a superior article,) soon bo cxteiiHively usod bore, and all over the Eaton nail, i. ieshire, reo. ! «..
W I'l'gi J.VB .mlMi. Doming,,(.'oh'KK, world, «ml that many afflicted .ufforur. will I,ail I'lilS INKSriMABtB MtUICINB bring

M keg. ...........a,,', K. .............. IMF. M118TAIID, preparation aulhc cntlv powerful to eradicate tlioir „ , ’l0 „ lll0 w„kBll
Ai,tiler, dlacoae». I liovo tl.o honor to romain, .titatlon, prompt «ml .are lu aradlcatlngdi.ea.e. from

... Yours res|)CCtfullv, the most rubuit frame, It ii perfectly harmless In il-
’ MAUL. operations and effects, while It searches out and i'

moves Complaints of every character, ami at «very 
ilai/d. however Ions standing or dseply.rooted,

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its agency 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con
siderable period, (by persevering in Its use) have bean 
amoRKD to iikaltiI and star-Nr/rH, after every 
ether meant failed.

ALL DIMEA8EH.fand whatever

Prince William Hired, May I. It* *7.

Flewwelling & Reading,Also, :
Wines, Brandy, Geneva, &c.

Landing for the Subscriber, ex the ship Marunham 
from London :—

plAHILS Port, Sherry, to Madeira Winks, 
10 lilids. Palo Hollands GIN,

10 hhds. Martcll's Old Cognac BRANDY,
50 chests prime quality Congou TEAS,

100 casks first quality BROWN STOUT, and 
PALE ALE—quarts nnd pints,

Ü hhds. Refined LOAF SUGAR,
4 casks London No. I, WHITE LEAD, 

London wax wick CANDLES, Poland Starch, 
MUSTARD, toe. &c.-Ai.h«)—

0 bales first quality Heavy NAVY CANVAS, 
number 1 to (!,—For Solo low by

JOHX V. THCHGAR, 
North M. Wharf.

No. 10, King Struct,

July 20. 1847.

Anchors, Chains, Spikes, &c.
Landing ex M Themis"—

OA HEST ANCHORS, ass’d 2 to 12 cwt. 
&\3 JO 8 beat CHAIN CABLES, assorted, } 

to 11 inch ;
5 Tone snort-link CHAIN, j to 1^ inch,

13 Do. SPIKES, 44 to 10 inch ;
12 bags Horse NAILS, tid’y to lOiTy »

Î 10 best Staple VICES, assorted ;
6 Warranted ANVILS ; 350 Share Moulds.

For sale low, by WM. CARV1LL.
June 29, 1847.

toe.

May 4.

in i™«. I’KI'l'Eli,
10 «lu. Rout (linger,

barrel Niitmf.os. 2 rases
1 rase ('ainlivU CITRON, I.emmi nail Orange Pool, 

]f> brl*. Dnv Ar. Martin'* Lhniiil and Paste Blinking,
IK) keg* Hall Ac Hmi'» F. and FF. POWDER,
GO bag» Paient 8HOT. nssurted,
2 case* BI.AL'K I.F.AD,

3() boxif* Tubarro Pijie*, 10 ew|. CHKEHE,
4 boxes Hirerni CANDLES.

GO renyi* Wrapping PiijM-r, 10 bag* Curk*,
10 liuxe* Hliirrb. I case Indigo, ca*e* Button Bine, 
30 dotcii Black, Bine mid Red INK,
10 do. « A mold V INK POWDER, 
t) boxes Old Brown Windsor 80A P,
1 barrel Blue Vitriol, I lilid, Glue,
2 carrotceli CURRANTS, 3 keg* Saltpetre,

30 dozen Bed Cord*, I ease Camphor,
!i Micks DRIED APPLES,

|0 do. Filbert*, Walnut», and Caatanna Nm«,
Cream 'I ariar. Snli*. Henna, Castor Oil, 
CONFECTIONARY, Ac. fce.

All wlncli w ill be sold at lowest market roles.
May )ib, til 17.

13th April, 1847.
The subscriber has received per Brigt. Amagh» 

and Schr. Louisa H illard, Iront Boston ;— 
Hy/x H ONES TOBACCO, assorted,
7 U 13 5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bags COFFEE,
5 Tierces Hood RICE,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS, 

r> Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft ahull ditto,

10 Drums f'reah FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; I hag COCOA,
Si Boxes Ground GINGER,

0 flu.

Daily expected, per Maronhom, from I/mdon, a 
large supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Laces, 

toe. c. all of which will he sold at the i.owf.st 
April 27.

I
No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.

The following is nn extract from a letter re
ceived from Mrs. Bnvnn, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
toe. and recently with an affection of tho Throat 
and Cheat.

CASH TRICE».

RICE, OATMEAL, &c.
Just received per ship ‘ Clyde,’ from Charleston : 

g* S' rrUERCES superior Head RICE will 
*3*3 JL be sold low if applied for at once. 

Also, per the 4 Orbit,’ from the Clyde,—
1 ton Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
1 ton Scotch OATMEAL,
1 ton 
I box
U bales Wrapping PAPER. For sale by 

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

No. 10, King Street.

XUST received from London—20 casks, each 4 
d dozen. Barkley and Perkins’ Double STOUT ; 
90 casks PORTER, and E. I. PALE ALE.

From Boston—12 cwt, CHEESE; 5 tierces 
I’ea BEANS » 20 dozen Castor OIL.

June 15. FLEWWELLING to READING

VICTORIA HOUSE,

Prince William-Street, St. John, N. B.
MAY 22, 1847.

BAii.KYSBuna, Va. Dec. 13th, 1845.
Messrs. A. II. IIf I). Sands.—Bofore 1 commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings wore almost 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there wore fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; I am os free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as over I was, 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa
parilla. Your friend, Louisa It. Brvas.

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may bo obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. B. to D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-streot, corner of William 
New York.

Hold also by T. Wai.kf.r, to Hon, St. John, 
N. B. ; Morton to Co., Halifax ; J. Musson to Co. 
(Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
tlio United Statesamlliritish Provinces.

Price 81 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
%tff Tho public are rosocr.tfully requested to 

romember that it is Hands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
boon and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of tlio most difficult class of diseases to which 

: the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
; Hands’ Sarsaparilla, and toko no other

may be their 
symptoms, however they may declare tbemerlve», yel 
one cause is common to them all, vis.. a want ol 
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured by this 
Wonderjhl Medicine, which cleanses the stomach and 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities rltar the blood, 
give tone and energy lo the nerves and muscles, in
vigorate the system, and strength to lone and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him make u 
proper Trial ol the Miohty Poweaeof this astonish* 
ing Medicine, nnd he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking this remedy for 
any of the following Diseases t—
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics. Piles.
Constipation of Bowels, 111 vumatWm.

1 Consumption, Retention of the Urines
Debility, Sore Throats.

ofule, or King's Evi), 
Stone and Grave),
Tic DolonrSnx,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, from whatever

^ V 7* These truly valuable I'll,1,8 can be obtained at the

rial Agents, No. 2, King street, Ml. John, N B. ; James F. 
Gale. Fredericton » W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lorktuirt. tluaeo j Jarne* Berk, Bend Pelilcodiac j O. K. 
Havre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediae ) John Lewi*. 
Ilillsboroueti j John Currey Canning > and Jamef E. 
White, Befleitlc, at the following price* —Is. Od., 4s. 3d 
Hiid !•. each Box. There is considerable saving by taxing 
the larger sizes.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

From Jjondon, Manchester, and Glasgow, per ships 
Chester, California, Great Britain, Marunham, 
and Thomas, barques Helen, Prompt, and Orbit, 
and brig Mayflower

ROAD CLOTHS—in Blue, Black, Brown, 
Olivo, toe.

Troweeringe, in Cassimerc, Buckskin, Twucd,toc. 
Gambroona, Russell Cords, Hastings, Camblete, 
VESTINGS—in Satins, Velvets, Cachmore, and 

Marseilles,
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS—newest styles, 

in Gros de Naps, Satin», Orientals, Ducapes, 
Baratheas, Molinnn», Moulton, UYKON1, BA
REGE, BALZARINES,

Cobourgs, Lamas. Lustres, Caclimcres 
Fancy coloured MUSLINS, in great variety, 
Worked ROBES, Habit Shirts, Collars and Caps, 
Laces, Quillings, Blonds, Edgings, Insertions, toe.

SHAWLS and SCARFS in immtn*t variety, 
Plain and Fancy Straw ond Tuscan BONNETS, 

with a splendid assortment of RIBBONS, in 
British and French ;

Ladies' Silk and Satin Xeck Ties and Collarette, 
PA RASOIR, UMBRELLAS, toe.
HOSIERY and GLOVE.S of every description, 
While and Coloured STAYS,
French %f English Garment If Furniture I'fi.itm, 
Scotch ond Fancy Ginghams, I .awn», toe. 
CRAPES, and Plaid Cambicls for Children’s 

Dresses,
Gents’ Silk nnd Satin SCARFS, Opera Ties, 

STOCKS, toe.
Silk and Satin Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs,

SOAP,pale Yellow £ 
Mixed PINS, 1 Caso Preserved ditto,

1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly,
I Box Ground CLOVES,

I cask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen < -orn Brooms : 7 
cases Men’s BOOTS ; 25 aides Sole LEATHER ; 
12 dozen Pails : 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases Palm 
Leaf Hats, 1 box Wool Curds, 2 boxes Wheel 
Heads, 2 dozen Ox Bows, I dozen Horse Cards, 
I dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ca- 
hch Clothes’ Pins, 2 cases Matches, I doz. Wooden 
Dippers—xWith a variety of other articles, all 
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms 
for approved payments.

1 ARCHIBALD HEGAN.

B
June 22,1847.-4w. Sauces, Hfc.

Spring style of Hats,
lor 1N/I7.

rilHE Subscriber, in thanking his friends and Jl tlio public for former patronage, begs leave 
to inform them that lie has received the SPUING 
STYLE of Hut Blocks (which is much admired), 
and is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion
able f I ATS of every size and quality.

Having been a practical Hut Manufacturer for 
over 27 year», lie feels confident that he can pro
duce lints equal in style, quality, manufacture, and 
durability, to any, and far superior to many, im- 

rted info this market ; ond having a largo (Stock 
ry quality on hand, lie will sell them cheap 
ali—wholesale or retail.

f
Painted PaUs.

t*X ‘Hciperua,’ from Bolton ;—30 doz. Pointed 
MÜJ FAILS For sale by 

July 99. Jl. ti. KINNEAR.

Sugar*, Comte, tieuevn, &c.

Dropsy,

Erysipelas,
Female irregularities, 
Fevers of alJkinds, 
Fits,
(lout,

fier

SPRING IMPORTATION, 
1847-

ry.

5

for Calanding for the Subscriber, this day, ex the Schr. 
North America,—

•R t* TFW11D8. verv superior Bright Porto 
Jl JLl Rico SUGAR;

25 bag» excellent quality COFFEE.
Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,—

12 hhds. Pale HOLLANDS GIN,
12 ouarter-caska K'HEKKY WINE.

For sale low by JOHN V THURCAR, 
July 13. North Market Wharf.

iMtuling ex the * Helen', from London : 
z*| x d \ |IKST8 Strong lilarkirit Leal (.'o*<«o 'I 

i 1)1/ t. y 20 ililto lino Ini(l
i, ditto fine old HYSON and 

,"$ll rally Iroxe* fine Oolong Souchong,
ZO l,,i MUHTAIU. P.M f.HMt ; LAN 1)1.NO,
fl lihd*. double refined Loaf and (.iimIk -I l.osr Sco in* ; . _ .. _

13 ca*k« Day to IMariin'» Liquid end I'avir LLYCKI.NG; K* llurnillinill, *1*0111 lAlllllOll l
! ■ « 4> flllEHTH fine Congo TEA j

I riie.1 fine NIJTMKtiH ; ** dm ». 11 Itérera douille refined I/ttf Sugar,
I I,«le WAIVED ; I 1mx tVIJlc PEPPER ; I 10 lioxoa Button Blue,

!sfjjsrsSsrs^LdmifoKK?*0» ! «'"tT''Tn*v‘"vl,;o;‘,TONfbarrel MALTPETUK ; I barrel Ta/n«*a ; ' Ex M Belle, from New-fork 111 packages
ca*e Vermicelli ; I case Refined LIQUORKT, : | TOBACCO—comprising “ VVoonxow,Mand other
dido Jujube* ; I (Jo Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel ; gdid brands,—for sale at lowest market ratex.

î itSX; M»y *:___________ J01,N. KKKR * co:

I e.iw l.inglsH ; I bo. Candle Oniamtnt,. IVIOL ASSES in IIoiul.
,, L , fïïulïf7""1 ~ QO nUNCIKAlNH Bright KitailihoSSS», 30 pnS«aes&ar

l«rc« r«bk*AI.T ; .1 carou«t. CUItltANTD, Z-ntt; May 11. 10, King Street.
baies xoft-ibell Almond* ; 40drums Turkuy FIGS, .— -------------

,$ ....... ciieede. Kibbon JVail* * Can»»*.

Acvo—dad* expt-ned per * Orbit,’ from f.lyde •— T ANDING by late arrivals—50 casks (», 7, 8, 
Pearl a,el P.,i htlil.EV Pile Veil,.- WUu ik..p . ;i „,j jo inch Ribbon NAILS, tor. Hcaffold. 
Deolrh OATMEAL . ‘ mg lo New Hhip. ; U00 boll, extra Nary CAN-

J AMED M AtF ARLA-VE VAS—Fo. «lo .t low rate, to make in early 
“to, », 1017, JAMh MACFtorLA&, cloM. [May II.] if. ti. KINNEAR.

C. D. EVERETT.
P. S.—Hats of any sltopo or quality made to 

order at short notice. May I L

I'KV
idlHV'>red ditto <io. 
fine Souchong TE \S ;

IJ and I III#», each i

Land Surveying.
JUST PUBLISHED,

I A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical 
LAND SURVEYING.

Br Ai.kxasua Mux no.Irish Linens. I.iwnf, Holland», Diaper», die. 
TwilUd nnd Plain Shirting Strain and Clacla,

JA.RD.NE «a CO. and Warp»,
'l'.ilor»’ Trimming»—and Small Wares of every 

kind.
rj'C ASll only—No Second Price, ^rj) 

JAMES DOHERTY to CO.

tGriffin Scythes.

OZEN GIVPPLN scythes,
for sale low t»y

IIRWDY, <41IV, Ac.
Es ship Mozambique, Pirkunre, Muster, from Livefpm.l 
A 1 SIPKM BRANDY, / Mariell'i and ll« nnew y’s 41 1 17 bbd*. ditto, f .Brand*,

V, Mid*. Holland, GIN, Keo" Brawl,1
(At dozen Barclay’s BIUIWN STOUT, ill ql*. A pi*. 
Id keg* Ground GINGER, iù lb. each,
U) »«(!» Warn BRUSHES,
6 daims White 

40 dozen Heather BROOMS,
300 stone BOTTLES, i,2, and 3 gallon*each,

30 l-oses PIPES.
ALSO—m Store —

ito pipe* and bird*. BRANDY, (Marie»'*) pari »f 
which tire vintage of 1840,

fty With a general a**orlmenl of DRY GOODS 
OKOCERIES, SHIP STORES,Sir, Ac —all of which 
will be *o|d low, m bis Stores, Norib M. Wharf, end Reed * 

JOHN KIKK

I c , rglHE above Work is particularly adapted for 
j JL Wood-Land Survey* : it contains 20 finely 

■ executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in lire work.

(Ï7* Price only tis. half-bound, for sale at tho
Victoria Boox Store, King-street.________

July 21, 184ti. V. H. NELSON.

100 D i
CXI ><>“.,

July 6.

SCYTHE SJYEJtTnS.
OZ. Patent SCYTHE .SNEATIlti, 

for sale at low rates by 
July 13,18-17. W. TISDALE to SON.

Prr •

60 D W'ool MOPS,

!Gentlemen’s Over Shoes,

Of llartthome's Celebrated Patent Munufadurt. 
npflEnuh»crfl>er h*i received another supply of the abort 
X named article, which i* sells 2r per Cent, cheaper, 

. and which has been proved r.y i»« e*f«erience of Urose pet- 
I. r»n» who twivfc used IxAh sort*, u, i<e 73 \<er cent, bettor in 
I«bly llwn the bestvf" Uoo'Husr-* parent."
|1 A pril6. ft K. EOSTEB.

MILL SAWS, &c.
"MJECEIVED fwr California from Liverpool— 
JtC Mill Saws, Tt J to 7 foot ; Cross Cut, Whip 
end other Saws—together with a general assort
ment of HARDWARE, particulars of which will 
bo given in a few days, by 

April 13. W. TISDALE to SOI*.

lGOODS !>y the Perthshire* •
ri IX ALES and Boxes STATIONER Y /
9 " 8 Tons tiiooru-d Cut VAILS ;

6 ANCHORS from ti to 10 cwt each ; 
efiOO Feet aaaorted WINDOW GLASS.

For sale by 
I5tb June# lb47.—4l

JOHN KINNEAR. December £), I W.
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